




When I was a
child there was
no Orimune#{174}
Proven in Millions of US Patients
ORIMUNE was the first live, oral, trivalent polio
vaccine. No other oral polio vaccine has done
more to help eradicate wild poliovirus in the US.
Over 500 million doses have been distributed
to date.

Proven Safety* Record
Lederle takes every precaution during production
and testing to ensure the safety of ORIMUNE. This
dedication is evident by our 28-year safety record.

Uninterrupted Supply
Lederle has consistently met the nation’s needs for
oral polio vaccine for about 28 years. In fact, when
all other US manufacturers discontinued the pro-
duction of oral polio vaccine, Lederle has remained
committed to this essential product and to the
health of America’s children.

Convenient Unit-Dose DISPETTE#{174}
ORIMUNE is packaged in a single-dose DISPETTE,
which assures dosage accuracy and avoids the risk
of contamination.

‘Paralytic disease following ingestion of live poliovirus vaccines has been reported

on rare occasions in individuals receiving the vaccine or in their close contacts.

PoliovirusVaccineLi’.�OralTrivalent/Lederle

PoHovirus Vaccine
Uve Oral Trivalent
ORIMUNE�
A Brief Summary
Please see package insert for full description. directions for use, and references.
INDICATIONS: For prevention ofpoliomyelitis caused by Poliovirus Types I. 2, and 3.
CONTRAINDICATIONS: Under no circumstances should this vaccine be administered
parenterally.

Administration of the vaccine should be postponed or avoided in those experiencing any
acute illness and in those with any advanced debilitated condition or persistent vomiting or
diarrhea.
ORIMUNE must not be administered to patients with immune deficiency diseases
such as combined immunodeficiency. hypogammaglobulinemla, and agammaglobu.
Ilnemia. Further. ORIMUNE must not be administered to patients with altered
immune states, such as those occurring in thymic abnormalities leukemia, lym.
phoma, or generalized malignancy or by lowered resistance from therapy with cor�
ticosteroids, alkylating drugs, antimetaboiltes, or radiation. ORIMUNE should also
not be given to members of a household In which there Is a family history of Immu.
nodeficlency until the immune status of all members Is determined to be normal.
All persons with altered immune status should avoid close househoid.type contact
with recipients of the vaccine for at least six to eight weeks. Inactivated poliovlrus
vaccine (IPV) is preferred for Immunizing all persons In the above described
cIrcumstances.
WARNINGS: Under no circumstances should this vaccine be administered parenterally.

Mministration of the vaccine should be postponed or avoided in those experiencing any acute
illness and in those with any advanced debilitated condition or persistent vomiting or diarrhea.

Other viruses (including poliovirus and other enteroviruses) may interfere with the desired
response to this vaccine, since their presence in the intestinal tract may interfere with the rep-
lication of the attenuated strains of poliovirus in the vaccine.
PRECAUTIONS: Preliminary data indicate that immune globulin (Human) (IG) does not
appear to interfere with immunization with poliovirus vaccine live oral trivalent (OPV). How.
evet until more data are available, it would seem prudent not to administer OPV shortly after
1G. unless such a procedure Is unavoidable, for example, with unexpected travel to or contact
with epidemic areas or endemic areas. If OPV is given with or shortly after 1G. the dose should
probably be repeated after three months if immunization is still indicated.

The vaccine is not effective in modifying or preventing cases of existing and/or incubating
poliomyelitis.
NATIONAL CHILDHOOD VACCINE INJURY ACT OF 1986 (as amended In 1987)
Manufacturer and lot number of vaccine administered must be recorded by health care provider
in vaccine recipient’s permanent record, along with date of administration and name. address,
and title of person administering vaccine.

Health care provider must report to a health department or to the FDA the occurrence fol.
lowing immunization of any event set forth in the Vaccine Injury Table including: paralytic
poliomyelitis-in a nonimmunodef’icient recipient within 30 days of vaccination-in an immuno-
deficient recipient within 6 months of vaccination; any vaccine-associated community case of
paralytic poliomyelitis; or any acute complication or sequela (including death) of above events.

Use in Pregnancy: Pregnancy Category C: Animal reproduction studies have not been con#{149}
ducted with Poliovirus vaccine live oral trivalent. it is also not known whether OPV can cause
fetal harm when administered to a pregnant woman or can affect reproduction capacity.
Although there is no convincing evidence documenting adverse effects of either OPV or IPV on
the developing fetus or pregnant woman, it is prudent on theoretical grounds to avoid vaccinat-
ing pregnant women. However, if immediate protection against poliomyelitis is needed. OPV is
recommended. (See CONTRAINDICATIONS and ADVERSE REACTIONS.)
ADVERSE REACTIONS: Paralytic disease following the ingestion of live pollovlrus
vaccines has been, on rare occasion, reported in individuals receiving the vaccine
(see, for example, CONTRAINDICATIONS), and In persons who were In close con.
tact with vaccinees. The vaccine viruses are shed in the vaccinee’s stools for at least
six to eight weeks as well as via the pharyngeal route. Most reports of paralytic dii.
ease following ingestion of the vaccine or contact with a recent vacclnee are based
on epidemioiogical analysis and temporal association between vaccination or con#{149}
tact and the onset of symptoms. Most authorities believe that a causal relationship
exists. Prior to administration of the vaccine, the attending physician should warn
or specifically direct personnel acting under his authority to convey the warnings to
the vaccinee, parent, guardian, or other responsible person of the possibility of vac-
cine-associated paralysis, particularly to susceptible family members and other
close personal contacts.

The Centers for Disease Control report that during the years 1973 through l�S4
approximately 274.1 million OPV doses were distributed in the US. During this same
period, lOS vaccine-associated cases were reported (I case per 2.� million doses dis-
tributed). Of these lOS cases, 35 occurred in vaccine recipients (I case per 7.8 mIllion
doses distributed), SO occurred in household and nonhousehoid contacts of vaccinees
(I case per 5.5 million doses distributed), 14 occurred in immunodeficient recipients
or contacts, and 6 occurred in persons with no history of vaccine exposure. from
whom vaccine-like viruses were isolated.

Thirty-three (94%) of the recipient cases, 41 (82%) of the contact cases, and S
(36%) of the immune deficient cases were associated with the recipient’s first dose
of OPV. Because most cases of vaccine-associated paralysis have occurred in asso-
ciation with the first dose, the CDC has estimated the likelihood of paralysis in
association with first v subsequent doses of OPV, using the number of births during
1973-1984 to estimate the number of first doses distributed, and subtracting this
from the total distribution to estimate the number of subsequent doses distributed.
This method estimates a frequency of paralysis for recipients of I case per 1.2 mil.
lion first doses V I case per 116.5 mIllion subsequent doses; for contacts one case
per I million first doses V 25.9 million subsequent doses; with an overall frequency
of I case per 520,000 first doses v I case per 12.3 million subsequent doses.

Other methods of estimating the likelihood of paralysis in association with OPV
have been described. Because the number of susceptible vaccine recipients or con-
tacts of recipients is not known, the true risk of vaccine-associated poliomyelitis Is
impossible to determine precisely.

When the attenuated vaccine strains are to be introduced into a household with
adults who have not been adequately vaccinated or whose immune status cannot be
determined, the risk of vaccine-associated paralysis can be reduced by giving these
adults one dose of IPV per month for three months before the children receive
Pollovirus vaccine live oral trivalent ORIMUNE. The children may receive the first
dose of ORIMUNE at the same visit that the adult receives the third dose of IPV.
The CDC reports that no paralytic reactions to IPV are known to have occurred
since the 1955 cluster of poliomyeiltls cases caused by vaccine that contained live
polioviruses that had escaped inactivation.

The ACIP states: “Because of the overriding importance of ensuring prompt and complete
immunization of the child and the extreme rarity of OPV-aasociated disease in contacts, the
Committee recommends the administration of OPV to a child regardless of the poliovirus.
vaccine status of adult household contacts. This is the usual practice in the United States. The
responsible adult should be informed of the small risk involved. An acceptable alternative, if

there is a strong assurance that ultimate, full immunization of the child will not be jeopardized
or unduly delayed, is to immunize adults according to the schedule outlined above before giving
OPV to the child:’

The ACIP has concluded that “Oral polio vaccine remains the vaccine of choice for primary
immunization of children:’

Lederle Biologicals
#{149}Protecting Families Through lmmunization

Lederle Laboratories,
A DiVmIOn of American Cyanamid Company.Wayne. NewJersey 07470
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Brief Summary of Prescribing Information

�N#{149} �

Prevention Research Program
National Institute of Child Health and

Human Development

National Institutes of Health

U.S. Public Health Service

The Epidemiology Branch, Prevention Research
Program, National Institute of Child Health and
Human Development, National Institutes of Health,
U.S. Public Health Service, is searching for an
epidemiologist. The successful candidate will be
expected to conduct original epidemiological
research in the fields of obstetrics and pediatrics,
both here and abroad, and will have the
opportunity to design and conduct clinical trials.

Requirements:

M.D. or Ph.D., training and substantive research
experience in epidemiology, plus training in one or
more of the other disciplines relevant to the research
program (obstetrics, pediatrics, teratology, genetics,
preventive medicine or other related areas).

The appointment for a medical officer at the GS-
13 or GS-14 offers a salary range of $50,137 to
$70,420 and selected candidate may be eligible for
a physician’s comparability allowance, depending
on service and qualifications, of up to $1 5,000. For
candidates without an M.D., the salary range is
$41 ,121 - $63,172. An officer in the Commis-

sioned Corps of the U.S. Public Health Service
would receive a salary commensurate with rank in
the Corps.

Applicants should submit an SF-i 71 (Application
for Federal Employment), a curriculum vitae and
bibliography to:

Ms. Mary Glynn
NICHD Personnel

Building 31, Room 2A25, NICHD
National Institutes of Health

9000 Rockville Pike
Bethesda, Maryland 20892
(Telephone: 301-496-3365)

,5�p�L IA%�

HEP�’-

Beecriarn U.S. citizenship is required.
laboratories NIH IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

BRISTOL TENNESSEE 37620 9417094/W88-BS



MANUSCRIPT PREPARATION: INSTRUCTIONS FOR AUTHORS

SEND ALL MANUSCRIPTS TO:
Jerold F. Lucey, MD, Editor

Pediatrics Editorial Office
Medical Center Hospital

Burlington, VT 05401

(802) 862-8778

Manuscripts for Pediatrics will be accepted for review with
the stipulation that they are being submitted only to the Amen-

can Academy of Pediatrics and that the material has not been
previously published. This should be confirmed by a signed

statement.
Manuscripts should be prepared in the manner described in

the American Medical Association Manual of Style, eighth edi-
tion, © 1989. A current issue of Pediatrics should be consulted

for general style.
Four (4) complete copies of the manuscript including tables

and glossy prints of illustrations must be supplied. (Copies are

required for separate publication in India, Italy, Spain, and the

US.) All material should be typed on white bond paper, 21.6 x
27.9 cm (8 x 11 in). If word processing is used, letter-quality
printing, rather than dot-matrix, is preferred.

Use double-spacing throughout, including title page, abstract,
text, acknowledgements, references, tables, and legends for il-
lustrations.

The author’s style will be respected; however, writing should
conform to acceptable English usage and syntax, and American
Medical Association style preference should be observed.
Title Page: Titles should be concise and relevant to content.
On title page, give authors’ full names and professional degrees,
corresponding author’s address, reprint request author’s name
and address, and name of institution(s) where work was done;
omit departmental appointments unless necessary for special

reasons.
General Style: Slang, medical jargon, abbreviations, and use
of nouns as adjectives should be avoided. Mathematical terms,
formulas, abbreviations, and units of measurement must con-

form to usage in Pediatrics. Metric system will be used; equiva-
lent measurement in English system may be included in paren-

theses. Names of chemical compounds-not formulas-should

be given. Proprietary names, if unavoidable, should be indicated
by capitalization of the first letter. Conversions to accepted
standards and terms should be made before the manuscript is

submitted.
Form: Manuscripts should include a clear introductory state-
ment of purpose; a historical review when desirable; a descnip-
tion of the technique and scope of the experiments or observa-

tions (previously published procedures require only references
to the original); a brief Comment or Discussion concerning the
significance of the findings and any correlation with those of
other workers; a paragraph headed Speculation and Relevance,

Implications; or Conclusions.
Abstracts: Articles should be accompanied by an abstract of
200 words or less, as well as key words under which the paper

should be indexed. Reviews, commentaries, and articles for
“Experience and Reason” do not require abstracts. Authors
should also supply an alphabetical list of any unusual abbrevia-
tions used and their definitions.

References must be typed double-spaced. They must be num-
bered consecutively according to their citation in the text. Do
not repeat references; cite the number of the reference previ-

ously cited. Abbreviations for journals should be those listed in
Index Medicus. The following are examples of the basic style
(for more details, see the AMA Manual of Style). List all au-
thors unless more than six (6), in which case, list first three (3)
and then “et al.”

Journal

1. Starzl TE, Klintmalm GBG, Porter KA, et al. Liver transplantation
with use of cyclosporin A and prednisone. N Engi J Med.

1981;305:266-269

Book

1. Kavet J. Trends in the utilization of influenza vaccine: an examina-

tion of the implementation of public policy in the United States. In:

Selby P, ed. Influenza: Virus, Vaccines, and Strategy, Orlando, FL:
Academic Press Inc; 1976:297-308

Tables must be typed double-spaced. They must be compre-
hensible to the reader without reference to the text and typed

rather than photographed. Each table should be typed on sepa-
rate sheet(s), be numbered consecutively, and have a brief title.
Care should be taken to make tables as concise and brief as

possible.
Illustrations: Four (4) sets of photographs of line drawings

and any other figures that are not composed simply of letters,
numerals, and routine symbols must be furnished. Do not send
original artwork or printed forms. A reasonable number of

black-and-white illustrations will be printed from black-and-
white glossies or film without charge.

Color Illustrations and other special processing involve extra
costs that must be borne by the author. Manuscripts containing

such materials will not be processed until arrangements for pay-
ment, on the basis of estimated price, are made. Color work
requires 1 month longer for production.

Each illustration must be identified on its back, indicating the
figure number, lead author’s name, and “top.” They should be

cited in the text. If unessential, their omission may be re-
quested. The prints should not be stapled, clipped together,
mounted, or trimmed. Details to be emphasized or crop marks
should be indicated.

Illustrations of poor quality may be returned for improve-

ment. Photographs of patients should be submitted only when
written parental permission has been obtained. It is the respon-

sibility of the authors to obtain this permission and to keep it in
their files. If a figure has been published previously, acknowl-

edge the original source and obtain written permission for its
use from the copyright holder. Use cardboard inserts to protect

illustrations in the mail. Legends (double-spaced) for figures
must be on separate sheets.

Copyright: After manuscript has been reviewed and accepted
for publication, the author(s) will receive a standard Copyright
Agreement which should be read, signed by all authors, and re-
turned to the Editor as soon as possible to avoid delay in the

publication process. Manuscripts submitted by persons who
were employees of the US federal government at the time the
work was prepared are not protected by the Copyright Act and

therefore no copyright can be transferred. This should be stated
on the Copyright Assignment and submitted to Pediatrics.

Return of Manuscripts: Manuscripts will not be returned to
authors. Original illustrations will be returned only if requested

by the author.

PEDIATRICS (ISSN 0031 4005) is owned and con-
trolled by the American Academy of Pediatrics. It is
published monthly by the American Academy of Pedi-
atrics, P0 Box 927, Elk Grove vil1�e, IL 60009-0927.

Subscription price per year: Individual in US., $52;
other countries, $67. Special rate for medical stu-
dents, hospital residents and Fellows in full-time
training in U.S., $34 per year; in other countries, $49.
Institution in U.S., $90; in other countries, $105. Re-
newal at special rate beyond two years will require a
letter from an appropriate authority stating the inch-
vidual’s eligibility. Air mail delivery available outside
U_S. and Canada for an additional $85 per year.
Please allow 6-8 weeks for delivery of first issue. Sin-
gle issues in U.S., $8; other countries, $10. Payment
must accompany order. Subscription claims must be
received within 6 months of publication date.

Second-class postage paid at ELK GROVE VIL-
LAGE, ILLINOIS 60009-0927 and at additional mail-
ing offices.

© American Academy of Pediatrics, 1990.
All Rights Reserved, Printed in U.S.A. No part may

be duplicated or reproduced without permission of the
American Academy of Pediatrics.



Trust is more than a matter of taste.

GREAT GRAPE TASTE

TEMPORARY RELIEF
OF COLD AND

ALLERGY SYMPTOMS

-.� NASAL CONGESTION

RUNNING NOSE

ITCHY, WATERY EYES

SNEEZING

8FLOZ.

r PACKAGED WITH
LTAMPER-EVIDENT BOTTLE CAP

Trust is knowing that your recommendation stands for efficacy.
Dimetapp Elixir has a heritage of efficacy that�s unsurpassed for colds
and allergy relief. Every spoonful provides effective relief of the runny
nose, sniffling and nasal congestion of a cold or flu. Dimetapp Elixir also
relieves the itchy, watery eyes and sneezing of little allergy sufferers.

And, Dimetapp is a name that has always stood for great grape taste. So,
compliance is never an issue. Thist Dimetapp Elixit A heritage of efficacy

in every good-tasting spoonful.

Dimetap� Elixir
Nasal Decongestant/Antihistamine

A heritage of efficacy in every spoonful.
© 1989 A.H.Robins Company
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PEDIATRIC SPECIALISTS

F�t C1�s �ration.
SAUDI ARAMCO’s (Saudi Arabian Oil Company)

Dhahran Health Center (DHC) in Saudi Arabia needs
Neonatologists and Infectious Disease Specialists to join a
staff of 17 in its modern 483-bed hospital.

The DHC functions as a referral center for a patient
population of approximately 200,000 and the medical prob-
lems encountered are varied and challenging. It has the latest
medical equipment and special care units, including a 10-bed
Neo-Natal ICU, a 8-bed Pediatric ICU, and a 16-bed inter-
mediate care unit. American Board Certification in Pediatrics
and two years’ after residency required. Board certification in
subspeciality preferred.

Employment with SAUDI ARAMCO will provide you
with an interesting lifestyle in a multicultural environment,
including comfortable family living arrangements, free medical
care while in Saudi Arabia, fine schools and a broad spectrum
of recreational opportunities, plus 36 calendar days of vaca-
tion annually, allowing for extensive travel. We provide an
attractive compensation package which includes an expatriate
premium.

For immediate consideration, PLEASE CALL OUR 24
HOUR, 7 DAYS PER WEEK TOLL-FREE NUMBER

1-800-221-3333, EXT. R-11.

SAUDI ARAMCO
World Class Opportunities.
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Start infants on ProSobee...
.in the presence of a family history of allergy:

� Avoids cow milk protein

E Sweetness level similar

milk for easy supplem

feedings

Switch infants to ProSobee...

.to resolve mild formula intolerance:

0 Lactose-free/sucrose-free

)mpatible carbohydrate for

�ssed GI tract

Mea��
NJ UTRITIONJALS

,� A Bristol-Myers Company
.�1 Evansville, Indiana 47721

U.S.A.

Same good nutrition as breast milk
or Enfamil2 for the first full year*
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177 Fatal Nonpowder Firearm Wounds: Case Report and Re-
view of the Literature-H. Steven Lawrence
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This publication is available
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Microfilm� International.
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222 Introital Diameter as the Criterion for Sexual
Abuse-Astrid Heger and S. Jean Emans



©1989 Gerber Products Company

The questions

we get...

need the answers you’ve got.
I When can I start Heather on baby foods?”

I ‘My doctorsaid to startBretton vegetables,but how

much do I feed him?”

These are some of the 6,000 questions we get each

month about nutrition on our 1-800-4-GERBER line.

WE DON’T ANSWER these questions. We refer
the callers to you. That’s because although we know

a lot about nutrition - - only you
know enough about each

individual baby’s nutritional
needs and growth rate
to answer accurately.

EARLY ANTICIPATORY
GUIDANCE followed by
detailed instructions on the

introduction of baby foods
can assure that parents

have the information

they need for a smooth,

controlled transition from
an all-liquid to a mixed diet.

YOUR OFFICE TIME is valuable and nutrition is

just one of the many subjects you cover in your
health supervision visits. That’s why Gerber has

developed time-saving instruction sheets for Start-
ing Foods as well as for allergy or caloric guidance.

These instruction sheets can help you make sure

that parents understand and follow your feeding
advice for their individual babies. That makes your
job easier and more pleasant, too.

Ask your Gerber representative for materials, or
write to us:

Gerber
Medical Services

P.O. Box 7000

Fremont, Michigan 49413
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Eiiietro!
aMocisted oith upirt ,tomach

Convehience. . No Rx required. Ideal for

telephone recommendations. Availablein 4, 8 Now Available In
and 16 oz. sizes.

C erryan
Recommend Emetrol all year long for the relief #{149} . i �-#{149}

of nausea associatedwith upset stomach. It’s the gtn(LI mon-iviint.
liquid antinauseant pediatricians count on most. ©1989 Adria Laboratories

For over 30 years, physicians have recommended

Emetrol for nausea associated with upset

stomach of:

#{149}Intestinal Flu
#{149}Food l.ndiscretions

#{149}Emotional Upsets

They prefer Emetrol because of its:

Safety...Non-toxic. No antihistamine side

effects. No alcohol. No caffeine. No drowsiness.

No salicylates. Does not mask symptoms of

underlying pathology.

Effectiveness. ..Works almost immediately

by local actionon the waIl of the hyperactive

G.I. tract to reduce smooth-muscle contractions.
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PEDIATRIC FELLOWSHIP

A Fellowship for Pediatricians or

Infectious Disease Specialists to
conduct advanced research in

epidemiology, pathogenesis or
pathophysiology of human viral or
bacterial disease is available from

Connaught Laboratories, Inc.

The award will be made on a one-
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completed Pediatric or Internal
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Sanford Kaufman
Director, Public Affairs

Connaught Laboratories, Inc.
P.O. Box 187

Swiftwater, PA 18370
(717) 839-4340
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health care and surgical services, pediatric medical
education and related research.
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Thequalified applicantwilljoin twoother Pediatric Inten-
sivists inthe Critical Care Section ofthe Department of
Anesthesiology. Academic appointment at the Univer-
sity of Missouri at Kansas City is available.
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sultativecareforpatientsinthe PICU,teaching Pediatric
Residents and participating in active transport/outreach
program.

Opportunitiesfor clinical research exist and experience
and interest in developing a research program are
desirable.

For prompt consideration, submit CV directly to:

�CHILDREN’S
M#{128}rcy Hospital

Barbara Morris, M.D. #{149}Dept. of Anesthesiology &
Critical Care Medicine
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Fast Action, Fast Relief in Asthma
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(metaproterenolsulfate)
Bronchodilator

Tablets
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20 mg
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Aerosol
10 mL

Syrup
10 mg5 mL
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Solution

Unit-dose
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Brief Summaryof PrescribingInformation

CONTRAIIDICAT1ONS Use in patients with carthac arrhythmias associated witfl tacPycardia is contrain-
thcated

AIthou�h rare, immediate hypersensitivity reactions can occur Therefore, Alupent’ (metaproterenol sultate
USP) is contraindicated in patients with a tristory of typersensitivity to any of its components

WARNINGSExcessive use of adrenergic aerosols is potentially dangerous Fatalities rave been reported
foII�in9 eocessive use of Atupent’ (metaproferenol sulfate USP) as with other sympafhomimefic infrala-
lion preparations, and the cud cause is unknown Cardiac arrest was noted in several cases

Alupent, like other beta adrertergic agonists, can produce a significant cardiovascular effect in some
patients, as measured by pulse rate, blood pressure. symptoms. and/or ECG changes As with other beta
adrenergic aeroso’s. Atupenf can produce paradoxical bronchospasm (which can be life threatening) If it
Occurs, the preparation should be disconflnued immediately and alternative therapy instituted

Alupent2 (metaproferenol sulfate USP) should not be used more often fran prescribed Patients should
be advised to contact their physician in the event that they do not respond to their usual dose of a
sympathomimetic amine aerosol

PRECAUTiONS General: Extreme care must be exercised with respect to the administration of
additional sympathomimetic agents

Since metaproterenol is a sympathomimefic amine, it should be used with caution in patients with
cardiovascular disorders. including ischemc heart disease hypertension or cardiac arrhythmias, in
patients with hyperfhyroidism or diabetes mellitus. and in patients who are unusually responsive to
syrrrpatftomimelic amine or who have convulsive disorders Significant changes in systolic and
diastolic blood pressure could be expected to occur in some patients after use of any beta adrenergic
bronchodilafor

Information for Patients: Eotreme care must be exercised with respect to the administration
of additional sympathomimetic agents A sufficient interval of time should elapse prior to administration
of another sympathomimetic agent

Drug Interactions: Other beta adrenergic aerosol bronchodilators should not be used concomitantly
with Alupent because they may have additive eftects� Beta adrenergic agonists should be administered with
caution to patients being treated with monoamine ooidase inhibitors or tricyclic antidepressants, since the
action of beta adrenergic agonists on the vascular system may be potentated

Carclnogenesls/Mutagenesls/lmpairment of Fertility: In an 18-month study in mice. Alupent
produced an increase in benign ovarian tumors in females at doses corresponding to 320 and 640 times
the maximum recommended dose (based on a 50 kg individual) In a t�i-year study in rats. a non-
significant incidence of benign leiomyomata ofthe mesovarium was noted at 640 times the maoimum
recommended dose The relevance ofthese findings to man is not known Mutagenic studies with Alupent
have not been conducted Reproduction studies in rats revealed no evidence of impaired fertility

Pregnancy TetalcwjenicEttec/s� Pregnancy Category C Alupent’ (metaproterenol sulfate USP) has been
shown to be teratogenic and embryotooic in rabbits when given orally in doses 620 times the human
inhalation dose and 62 times the human oral dose There are no adequate and �ll-confrolled studies in
pregnant �men Alupent should be used during pregnancy only if the potential benefit lustifies the
potential risk to the fetus

Oral reproduction studies in mice, rats and rabbits showed no leratogenic or erribryocidal effects at
50 mg/kg. corresponding to 310 times the human inhalation dose and 31 times the human oral dose
Teratogenic effects in the rabbit included skeletal abnormalities and hydrocephatus with bone separation

Nursing Mothers: It is not kn�n whether this drug is excreted in human milk Because many drugs are
eocreted in human milk, caution should be eoercised when Alupent ‘ (melaproterenol sulfate USP) is
administered to a nursing woman

Pediatric Use Consult package insert for age limit

ADVERSE REACTIONS P�iverse reactions are similar to those noted with other sympathomimetic
agents Adverse reactions such as tachycardia. hypertension. palpitations, nervousness, tremor nausea
and vomiting have been reported

The most frequent adverse reaction to Alupent’ (metaprolerenol sulfate USP) administered by metered-
dose inhaler among 251 patients in 90-day controlled clinical trials was nervousness This was reported
in 6 8% of patients Less frequent adverse experiences, occuring in 1-4% of patients were headache,
diziiness. palpitations. gastrointestinal distress, tremor, threat irritation, nausea, vomiting. cough and
asthma exacerbation. Tachycardia occurred in less than 1% of patents

180W SUPPUED Inhalation Aerosol: Each Alupent’ Inhalation Aerosol contains 150 mg of metapro-
tenenol sulfate as a micronized powder in inert propellants Each metered dose delivers through the
mouthpiece 0 65 mg. metaproferenol sulfate (each mL contains t5 mg) Alupent Inhalation Aerosol with
Mouthpiece (NDC 0597.0070-17), net contents 14g (lOrniL), equipped with blue protective cap Alupent
Inhalation Aerosol Refill (NDC 0597-0070-18). net contents 14g 10 mL)

Store bef�en 59’F (15CC)and 77�F (25CC) Avoid excessive humidity

Inhilalion Solution: Alupent Inhalation Solution is supplied as a 5% solution in bonles of 10 mL or
30 mL with accompanying calibrated dropper Store below 77SF (25CC) Protect from light Do not use the
solution if it is brown or has a precipitate

Atupent Inhalation Solution Unit-dose Vial is supplied as a 0 4% or 0 6% clear colorless or nearly
colorless solution containing 2 5 ml, with 25 vials per boo Store beli� 77�F (25’C) Protect from light
Do not use the solution if if is brown or has a precipitate

Syrup: Alupent is available as a cherry-flavored syrup. 10 mg per teaspoonful (5 mL), in 16 1 oz boflles
Store below 86’F (3O�C) Protect front light

Tablets: Alupent is supplied in two dosage strengths as scored. round white tablets in bottles of 100
Tablets of 10 mg coded Bl/74 Tablets of 20 mg coded 81/72

Storage for bottles: Store below 86’F (3O�C) Protect from light

Storage for blister samples Store below 77�F (25CC) Protect from light

ConsultpackageInsert before prescribing. AL-BPl-12188





REVIEWS OF LAY LITERATURE ON CHILD CARE: WHAT PARENTS
ARE READING

Rapp DJ, Bamberg D. The Impossible Child. Buffalo, NY: Practical Allergy
Research Foundation; 1986; $8.95 (#8 on the 1988 bestseller list of books on
child care of the Ingram Book Co, distributor of trade books).

Allergies to food and other substances are described as a common cause of
learning disabilities, emotional disturbance, speech, hearing and motor problems
in preschool and school age children. By the authors’ admission, many of these
claims are not backed by credible medical research. However, this disclaimer
may go unnoticed due to the reductionist arguments presented via numerous

illustrations (e.g., extreme variation in handwriting legibility before, during and
after allergy testing). Almost no attention is given to other reasons for behavioral
and school difficulties, such as deficit reading skills, family problems, etc.

Instead, the text suggests ways to diagnose and eliminate sources of allergens
at home and school. These tips fail to be exhaustive, however, since obvious

irritants such as dust and cigarette smoke receive little mention. Organized and

easy to read, the many line-drawings enable parents with limited literacy to

comprehend the content.

Frances P. Glascoe, PhD

William R. Moore, MD
James Henderson, MD
Elaine D. Martin, MD
Department of Pediatrics

Vanderbilt University

Child Development Clinic

SECOND CHANCES-MEN, WOMEN, AND CHILDREN A DECADE AFTER
DIVORCE

Americans have lost many illusions about marriage-no wonder, since studies

show that half of new marriages won’t last-but we have retained cruel delusions
about the ease of divorce, Dr. Judith S. Wallerstein says. “Second Chances,”
which describes the long-term effects of divorce on families, suggests a devas-

tating pattern of emotional consequences.
“Second Chances,” written with Sandra Blakeslee (a freelance science and

medical writer who frequently contributes to The New York Times), is based
on a 10-year follow-up study of 60 families Dr. Wallerstein has been observing
at intervals since 1971. They are absolutely mainstream-almost exclusively
white, middle-class, from suburban northern California. In all cases except one

the mother had custody of the children. Choosing such a group eliminated other
factors, such as poverty and racism, that would also shape the subjects’ lives,
and helped put divorce in the spotlight.

Her statistics have already been questioned by other psychologists, but no

one can deny that the children she describes were profoundly altered by divorce.

From James C. Sins of the fathers and mothers. The New York Times. February 9, 1989.

Noted by J.F.L., MD
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WHAT ARE THEY REALLY SAYING?

Stupid, pompous, empty words are still in broad circulation, although the
odious, and dead wrong, use of “hopefully” now seems slightly on the wane.

But “ongoing,” the clearest semantic signal that the speaker or writer is out

to con you, shows no sign of offgoing...
And speaking of meaning, “meaningful” continues on its smug, obnoxious

and affected way, adding immeasurably to the blather content wherever it may

be.
“Meaningful exchanges” is a favorite phrase of diplomats, but that is okay,

since they are not expected to be clear or even necessarily to make sense. They
would be fired if, for instance, they came out and told the press that their chief
of state went into the Oval Office and hurled an ashtray at ours. That comes
out as “frank and friendly dialogue”-with “meaningful” thrown in.

No, I speak of the pop psychologists, who prattle about “meaningful relation-
ships” in a manner that strongly suggests the rest of us are peasants locked into
the meaningless relationships that are all we deserve...

. . .President Bush has made mincemeat of the perfectly serviceable “negoti-
ate” by saying, on alternate days, that he will never negotiate with terrorists

and that he is, in fact, ready to talk any time they are.

By far the richest trove of examples of tortured language is the winter edition
of “The Public Interest.”. . .Here’s a quote from a book that is reviewed in the

issue:

“The failure of many divorced men to pay alimony or child support is clearly

a negative phenomenon, as is the hostility of some men toward women as
expressed in rape and physical abuse.”

There is another quotation that may be more significant, in that it strongly
indicates that Berkeley, Calif., could supplant Washington as Guff City: Berke-

ley opened a park for unleashed dogs and passed out Xerox handouts that

explained that “the animals would exist harmoniously once separated from
their owners’ ethic of possessiveness.”

Couldn’t that win the Pretentiousness Derby?

From McGrory M. What are they really saying? The Washington Post National Weekly Edition.

August 28-September 3, 1989.

Submitted by Edgar K. Marcuse, MD
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NEW FROM McNEIL

Ibuprofen Suspension 100 mg/5 ml

.

S

Antipyretic efficacy
In children with temperatures greater than
102.5#{176}F,ibuprofen 10 mg/kg is more effective
than ibuprofen 5 mg/kg or acetaminophen
10 mg/kg�

PediaProfen is indicated for the reduction of

fever in children 6 months and older.

Longer duration of action
than acetaminophen
for fever1’2
Ibuprofen 10 mg/kg provides up to 8-hour
relief. That means fewer interruptions in the
family’s work, school, or sleep schedules.

Safety profile*
See brief summary of Prescribing Information.
Significant adverse effects are reported with
NSAIDs. Serious as well as minor side effects
can occur with long-term use of high-dose
ibuprofen. In clinical studies with over 400
pediatric patients, no significant adverse
reactions were reported during short-term

therapy for fever.2

Pleasant-tasting
Designed for compliance; well liked by
patients in clinical studies�

Rforsnces:
1. Watson PD, etal. tbuprofen, acetaminophen and placebotreatment of Iebnle children
C/in Pharmacol Ther 1989�46:9-17 2. Data on file. McNeil Consumer Products Company.

From the children’s fever relief specialist
IMCNEILI





A new therapeutic alternative for fever

N�viPediaProfen..
Ibuprofen Suspension 100 mg/5 ml

The following is a brief summary only. Before prescribing, see
complete prescribing information in PediaProfen labeling.

INDICATIONS AND USAGE: PedlaProfen is indicated for the
reduction of fever in patients aged 6 months and older, and for the
reliefof mild-to-moderate pain in patients aged 12 years and older.

CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY: Controlled clinical trials compar-
ing doses of 5 and 10 mg/kg ibuprofen and 10-15 mg/kg of
acetaminophen have been conducted in children 6 months to 12
years of age with fever primarily due to viral illnesses. In these
studies there were no differences between treatments in fever
reduction for the first hour and maximum fever reduction oc-
curred between 2 and 4 hours. Response after 1 hour was depen-
denton both the level oftemperature elevation as well as the treat-
ment. In children with baseline temperatures at or below 102.5#{176}F
both ibuprofen doses and acetaminophen were equally effective
in their maximum effect. In those children with temperatures above
102.5#{176}F,the ibuprofen 10 mg/kg dose was more effective. By 6 hours
children treated with ibuprofen 5 mg/kg tended to have recurrence
offever, whereas children treated with ibuprofen 10 mg/kg still had
significant fever reduction at 8 hours. In control groups treated with
10 mg/kg acetaminophen, fever reduction resembled that seen in
children treated with 5 mg/kg of ibuprofen, with the exception that
temperature elevation tended to return 1-2 hours earlier.

CONTRAINDICATIONS: PediaProfen should not be used in pa-
tients who have previously exhibited hypersensitivity to ibuprofen,
or in individuals with all or part of the syndrome of nasal polyps,
angioedema and bronchospastic reactivity to aspirin or other
nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory agents. Anaphylactoid reactions
have occurred in such patients.

WARNINGS: Risk of GI Ulceration, Bleeding and Perforation
with NSAID Therapy. Serious gastrointestinal toxicity such as
bleeding, ulceration, and perforation, can occur at any time, with
or without warning symptoms, in patients treated chronically with
NSAID therapy. Although minor upper gastrointestinal problems,
such as dyspepsia, are common, usually developing early in
therapy, physicians should remain alert for ulceration and bleeding
in patients treated chronically with NSAIDs even in the absence
of previous GI tract symptoms. In patients observed in clinical trials
of several months to two years duration, symptomatic upper GI
ulcers, gross bleeding or perforation appear to occur in approx-
imately 1% of patients treated for 3-6 months, and in about 2-4%
of patients treated for one year. Physicians should inform patients
about the signs and/or symptoms of serious GI toxicity and what
steps to take if they occur.

Studies to date have not identified any subset of patients not at
risk of developing peptic ulceration and bleeding. Exceptfor a prior
history of serious GI events and other risk factors known to be
associated with peptic ulcer disease, such as alcoholism, smok-
ing, etc., no risk factors (e.g., age, sex) have been associated with
increased risk. Elderly or debilitated patients seem to tolerate
ulceration or bleeding less well than other individuals and most
spontaneous reports offatal Gl events are in this population. Studies
to date are inconclusive concerning the relative risk of various
NSAIDs in causing such reactions. High doses ofany NSAID prob-
ably carry a greater risk of these reactions, although controlled
clinical trials showing this do not exist in most cases. In consider-
ing the use of relatively large doses (within the recommended
dosage range), sufficient benefit should be anticipated to offset the
potential increased risk of GI toxicity.

PRECAUTIONS: General: Blurred and/or diminished vision,
scotomata, and/or changes in color vision have been reported. If
a patient develops such complaints while receiving PediaProfen,
the drug should be discontinued and the patient should have an
ophthalmologic examination which includes central visual fields
and color vision testing.

Fluid retention and edema have been reported in association with
ibuprofen, therefore, the drug should be used with caution in pa-
tients with a history of cardiac decompensation or hypertension.

PediaProfen, like other nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory agents,
can inhibit platelet aggregation, but the effect is quantitatively
less and of shorter duration than that seen with aspirin. Ibu-
profen has been shown to prolong bleeding time (but within
the normal range), in normal subjects. Because this prolonged
bleeding effect may be exaggerated in patients with underlying

hemostatic defects, PediaProfen should be used with caution
in persons with intrinsic coagulation defects and those on
anticoagulant therapy.

Patients on PediaProfen should report to their physicians
signs or symptoms of gastrointestinal ulceration or bleeding, blurred
vision or other eye symptoms, skin rash, weight gain, or edema.

In order to avoid exacerbation of disease of adrenal insufficien-
cy, patients who have been on prolonged corticosteroid therapy
should havetheirtherapytapered slowly ratherthan discontinued
abruptly when ibuprofen is added to the treatment program.

The antipyretic and anti-inflammatory activity ofPediaProfen may
reduce fever and inflammation, thus diminishing their utility as
diagnostic signs in detecting complications of presumed noninfec-
tious, noninflammatory painful conditions.

Since ibuprofen is eliminated primarily by the kidneys, patients
with significantly impaired renal function should be closely
monitored and a reduction in dosage should be anticipated to avoid
drug accumulation. Prospective studies on the safety of ibuprofen
in patients with chronic renal failure have not been conducted.

Safety and efficacy of PediaProfen in children below the age of
6 months has not been established.

Pregnancy: Reproductive studies conducted in rats and rabbits
at doses somewhat less than the maximal clinical dose did not
demonstrate evidence of developmental abnormalities. However,
animal reproduction studies are not always predictive of human
response. As there are no adequate and well-controlled studies in
pregnant women, this drug should be used during pregnancy only
if clearly needed. Because ofthe known effects of nonsteroidal anti-
inflammatory drugs on the fetal cardiovascular system (closure of
ductus arteriosus), use during late pregnancy should be avoided.
As with other drugs known to inhibit prostaglandin synthesis, an
increased incidence of dystocia and delayed parturition occurred
in rats. Administration of PediaProfen is not recommended
during pregnancy.

ADVERSE REACTIONS: The most frequent type ofadverse reac-
tion occurring with ibuprofen is gastrointestinal. In controlled clinical
trials, the percentage of adult patients reporting one or more
gastrointestinal complaints ranged from 4% to 16%.

Adverse reactions occurring in 3% to 9% ofpatients treated with
ibuprofen: nausea, epigastric pain, heartburn, dizziness, rash.
Adverse reactions occurring in 1% to 3% ofpatients: diarrhea, ab-
dominal distress, nausea and vomiting, indigestion, constipation,
abdominal cramps or pain, fullness of GI tract, headache, ner-
vousness, pruritus, tinnitus, decreased appetite, edema, fluid reten-
tion (generally responds promptly to drug discontinuation). Still
other reactions (less than 1 in 100) have been reported, and are
detailed in the full summary of prescribing information.

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION: Shake well prior to
administration.

Fever Reduction in Children 6 months to 12 years of age:
Dosage should be adjusted on the basis ofthe initial temperature
level (See CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY for a description of the
controlled clinical trial results). The recommended dose is 5 mg/kg
ifthe baseline temperature is less than 102.5#{176}F or 10 mg/kg if the
baseline temperature is greater than 102.5#{176}F.The duration of fever
reduction is generally 6-8 hours and is longer with the higher dose.
The recommended maximum daily dose is 40 mg/kg.

Mild to moderate pain: 400 mg every 4 to 6 hours as necessary
for the reliefof pain in adults.

In controlled analgesic clinical trials, doses of ibuprofen greater
than 400 mg were no more effective than 400 mg dose.

HOW SUPPLIED: PediaProfen Ibuprofen Suspension
100 mg/5 ml (teaspoon)-
orange, berry-vanilla flavored

Bottles of 4 oz (120 ml) NDC 0045-0469-04
Bottles of 16 oz (480 ml) NDC 0045-0469-16

SHAKE WELL BEFORE USING. Store at room temperature.

Caution: Federal law prohibits dispensing without prescription.
(McNEIL)

McNEIL CONSUMER PRODUCTS CO.
DIVISIONOFMcNEIL-PPC, INC.
FORTWASHINGTON, PA 19034 USA ©McN ‘89



PUBLISH OR PERISH PROBLEM

I would like to be able to conclude that a fair solution to the publish-or-perish

problem has finally been devised. . .But I fear that assessing a scholar’s work
will remain a problem for which there can never be a simple solution. And that

is because there is nothing harder to predict than human creativity...
I wonder what would happen if someone with a record identical to Johann

Sebastian Bach’s were proposed today for academic promotion at Harvard...
“In defense of his inadequate publication record, Mr. Bach alleges that he

has a very large number of additional manuscripts in various states of comple-

tion...
“We nevertheless note a distressing pattern, wherein Mr. Bach starts far

more compositions than he completes, and wherein he is unable to bring most

of his works to a state suitable for publication. Hence we fear that Mr. Bach
will not utilize his great talents and will not leave behind a legacy that advances
scholarship and does credit to this university.

“It is therefore our recommendation that Mr. Johann Sebastian Bach be
denied promotion to tenure.”

From Diamond J. Publish or perish. Discover. July 1989;100-1O1.

Submitted by E. Richard Stiehm, MD

REVIEWS OF LAY LITERATURE ON CHILD CARE: WHAT PARENTS
ARE READING

Bodenhamer G. Back in Control: How to Get Your Children to Behave. New

York, NY: Prentice Hall Press; 1984; $6.95 (#12 on the 1988 bestseller list of
books on child care of the Ingram Book Co, distributor of trade books).

Difficult behavior has numerous determinants according to this book ad-

dressed to parents of troubled children and adolescents. In order to correct

already entrenched and potentially dangerous behavior problems, parents are
taught to arrange and control rewards and punishers. Other techniques include:
clearly stating rules, following through, expressing affection, and providing

consistency. The numerous examples are clarifying although disturbing since
violent language and interactions are described. The book is reminiscent of

Toughlove (York P, York, Wachtel T: Doubleday, 1982) in its “us versus them”
mentality and authoritarian approach but less drastic techniques are suggested.
The author presumes either a two-parent home or parental access to supportive
friends who can assist with some of the more physical interventions (e.g., bodily
carrying a child to school). The text is clearly written, well-organized and easy
to read.

Frances P. Glascoe, PhD
William R. Moore, MD

James Henderson, MD
Elaine D. Martin, MD

Department of Pediatrics
Vanderbilt University

Child Development Clinic
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Family therapy
for colic.
The excessive crying of colic puts a strain on
the most loving family-and often on their
physician as well. And whatever the cause of
colic, one fact is clear:

Gas is often part of the colic problem.

New Phazyme Drops contains simethicone,
which can safely break up gas and bring baby
relief. That’s why it can help whenever colic
is a problem.

Significantly reduces crying of
colicky infants.�

Frequency of crying attacks Amplitude of crying attacks

� I?�tttt
�O.5�
� 0 . �
� 1 234 5 6 7�1 234567

Period of therapy (days) Period of therapy (days)

Placebo therapy Active therapy

pvalues)activevs. placebs) NS � Notsignificant �p< 005 tP < 002 (p . 001

Double-blind, randomized, placebo-controlled study

Priced 25% below the leading brand.

This significant price advantage will be
particularly important to parents, since they
may be relying on Phazyme Drops for up to
three months. And it’s naturally flavored-
something else they’ll appreciate.

NEWj

(simethicone!
antlgas)

Helps you through
the colic phase.
1 Kanwaljit SS, Jasbir KS. Simethicone in the management of infant colic.
Practitioner. 1988.232508

[� REED&CARNRICK
#{174}Piscataway, NJ 08855 �1989 Reed & Carnrick PZ24









WARNING: R1BAVIRIN AEROSOL SHOULD

NOT BE USED FOR INFANTS REQUIRING
ASSISTED VENTILATION BECAUSE PRECiPI.
TATION OFTHE DRUG IN ThE RESPIRATORY
EQUIPMENT MAY INTERFERE WITH SAFE
AND EFFECTIVE VENTILATION OF THE
PATIENT. Conditions for sole use with a ventilator
are still in development

Deterioration of respiratory function has been
assooatedwith nibavirinuse in infants,and in adults
with chronic obstructive lung disease or asthma.
Respiratory function should be carefully monitored
during treatment If inrtiation of ribavirin aerosol
treatment appearsto produce sudden deterioration
of respratoryfunction, treatmentshou� be stopped
and re-instituted only with extreme caution and
continuous mondoring.

Afthough ribavirin is not indicated in adufts, the
physician should be aware that it is teratogenic in
animals (see CONTRAINDICATIDNS).

Serious enough
to hospitalize,

serious enough

to consider

Virazole#{174}
(ribavirin)

l-’�ophilized for aerosol administration

PRESCRIBINGINFORMATION

DESCRIPTION:
Virazole’(rtbavinn)Aerosol, an antiviral drug, is a ste

rile, Iyophilized ptmder to be reconstituted for aerosol
administration. Each 100 ml glass vial contains 6 grams
of ribavirin, and when reconstitutedto the recommended
volume of 300 ml with sterilewaferfor injection or sterile
water for inhalabon (no preservatives added), will contain
20 mglml ribavirin, pH approximately 55. Aerosolization
is to be carried out in a SPAG2 nebulizer only.

Ribavirin is 1beta-Dribofuranosyf1,2,4triazole3car
boxamide, with the following structural formula:

Ribeninn,asynthebc nucleoside, is
�- a stable whd� crysedine compound

,., �(‘\\ wdh a maximum solubddy in �terof
,‘_,/ 142 mglml at 25#{176}Cand wdh only a-�c-:-:�shght solubibfy in ethanol. The em�

rical formula is C8H2N405 and fhe
� . molecular weighl is 244.2 Daltons.

CUNICAL PHARMACOLOGY:

Antlvlral efticts:
Ribavirin hasantiviral inhibiforyacfivifyi,r vitro against

resfraloiy syncy1i� vnu�1 � � � � mm
pies virus. Ribavirin isalsoaclive against respiratory syn
cytial virus (RSV) in experimentally infected cotton rafs.2

In cell cutures, the inhibttoryactivtfyof ribavinn for RS’/
isselecbsa Themecftanam ofaction a unkn�n. Raens�
ofthe it edroantiviralacfivity t�, guanosine or xantfrosine
suggest nbamnnm� act as a� anatague oftftese cehutar
metabolifes.
ImmunologIc effects:

Neutralizing anhbody responses to RSVwere decreased
in ribavirintreafed comparedto placebotreated fats3
The clinical signdicance offhis obserabon is unkn�n. In
rats, ribavirtn resuted in fymphoid atrophy of thymus,
spleen, and �imph nodec Humoralimmundywas reduced
in guinea pigs and ferrets. Cellular immunity was also
mildly depressed in animal studies.
MIcrobIology:

Several clinical isolates of RSV were evaluated for
nbavmnsusceptbffityhyplaque redachon in tissuecuture
Plaques were reduced 8598% hy 16 y�glml: hcmeve�
plaque reduction varieswiththetesfsystem The clinical
significance of these data is unknown.
Phannacoklnetlcs:

Assay for ribavirin in human materials is hy a radio
immunoassay which detects ribavirin and at Ieasf one
mefabolite

Ribavirin administrered by aerosol is absorbed
systemically. Four pediatric patients inhaling ribavirin
aerosol administered hy face maskior 2.5 hourseach day
for 3 days had plasma concentrations ranging from 0.44
to 1.55 j,eM, wdh a mean concentration of0.76 y�M. The
plasma ha�lde was reported to be 9.5 hours. Three
pediatric patients inhaling ribavirin aerosol administered
hy face mask or misttentfor 20 hours each dayfor 5 days
had plasmaconcentrations ranging from 1.5to 14.3 eM,
with a mean concentration of 6.8 yuM.

It is likely that thisconcentrabon of ribavirin in respiratory
tract secretions is much higher than plasma concen

rations in viow Of he route of administration.
The bioavailability of ribavirin aerosol is unknown and

maydepend on the modeofaerosoldelivery Afteraerosol
treatment, peak plasma concentrations are less than the
concentration that reduced RSVplaqueformation in tissue
culture t�i 85to 98% After aerosoltreatment, respiratory
tract secretions are likely to contain ribavirin in concen
rations many fold higher than those required to reduce

plaque formation. However, RSV is an intracellular virus
and serum concentrations may beter reflect intracellular
concentrations in the respiratory tract than respiratory
secretion concentrations

In man rats, and rhesus monkeys, accumulation of
ribavirin andlor metabohtes in the red blood cells has been
noted, plateauing in red cells in man in about 4 days and
gradually declining with an apparent halflife of 40 days.
The exlentofaccumulation of ribavirin following inhalation
therapy is not well defined

INDICATIONS AND USAGE:
Ribavinn aerosol a indicated in thetreatmentolcarefulfy

selected hospitalized infants and ysung children with
s�re lower respiratory tract cifections due to respiratory
syncytial virus (RSV). In t� placebocontrolled trials in
infants hospitalized with RSV lower respiratory tract
infection, ribavirin aerosol treatment had a therapeutic
effect, as judged by the reduction by treatment day 3 of
seeerity ofclinical mandestations ofdisease3’ Virustders
in respiratory secretions were also significantly reduced
with ribavirin in one olthese studies.�

Only severe RSVlo�r respiratorytract infection is to be
treated with ribavirin aerosol. The vast majority of infants
and children with RSV infection have no l�r respiratory
tract disease or have disease that is mild, setlimited, and
doesnotrequire hospitalizationorantMraltreatment. Mary
children with mild lower respiratorytract irrenbement will
require shorter hospitalization than would be required for
a full course of ribavirin aerosol (3 to 7 days) and should
not be treated with the drug. Thusthe decision to treat wdh
rtbavirin aerosolshould be based on these�nityofthe RSV
infection

The presence of an underlying condition such as pre
maturity or cardiopulmonary disease may increase the
seeerity ofthe infection and itsriskto the patient High risk
infants and young children with these underlying condi
boys maybenefdfrom ribavirintreatment, although efficacy
has been evaluated in only a small number of such
patients

Ribavirin aerosol treatment must be accompanied by
and does not replace standard supportive respiratory and
fluid management for infants and children with severe
respiratory tract infection
DIagnosIs:

RSV infection should be documented by a rapid
diagnostic method such asdemonstration of viralantigen
in respiratory tract secretions by immunofiuorescence�’

or ELISA5before or during the first 24 hours of treatment.
Ribavirinaerosol is indicated onlyfor lower respiratorytract
infection due to RSV. Treatment may be initiated while
awaiting rapid diagnostictestresults. However,treatment
should not be continued without documentation of RSV
infection.

CONTRAINDICATIONS:
Ribavirin is contraindicated in women or girls who are

or may become pregnant during exposure to the drug.
Ribavirin may cause fetal harm and respiratory syncytial
virus infection is selflimited in this population. Ribavirin
is not completely cleared from human blood even four
weeks afteradministration. Although there are no pertinent
human data, ribavirin has been found to be teratogenic
andlxr embryolethal in nearly all species in which it has
been tested. Teratogenicitywas evident after a single oral
dose of2S mglkg in the hamster and after daily oral doses
of 10 mglkg in the rat. Mafformabons of skull, palate, eye,
law, skeleton, and gastrointestinal tract were noted in
animal studies. Survival of fetuses and offspring was
reduced. The drug causes embryslethality in the rabtid at
daily oral dose levels as low as 1 mglkg

WARNINGS:
Ribavirin administered by aerosol produced cardiac

�sions in raceand ratsafter3oand36mglkg, respectue�,
for 4 watts and afteroral actininistrationin monkeysat 120
and rats at 154 to 200 mgll#{231}for 1 to 6 months. Ribavirin
aerxsoladministeredto developingferrets at6O mglkg for
10 or 30 days resufted in inflammatory and possible
emphysematous changes in the lungs. Proliferative
changeswere seen at 131mglkg for 30 days. The signiti
cance of these findings to human administration is
unknown.

Ribanirin lyophilized in 6 gram vials is intendedfxr use
as an aerosol only.

PRECAUTIONS:
General:

Patients with lower respiratory tract infection due to
respiratory syncytial virus regime optimum mondoring and
attention to respiratory and fluid status
Drug Interactions:

Interactions of ribavirin with otherdwgssuch asthgoxin,
bronchodilators, other antiviral agents, antibiotics, oranti
metabolites has not been evaluated Interference by

ribavirin with laboratory tests has not been evaluated
Carclnogenesls, mutagenesls, ImpaIrment of
fertlllty

Ribavirin induces celltrarisformabon in an in vitro mam-
malian system(BalblC3T3cell line). However,in iiva carcin-
ogenicity studies are incomplete. Results thus far, though
inconclusive, suggest that chronic feeding of ribavirin to
rats at dose levelsin the rangeof 1660 mglkg body waght
can induce benign mammary, pancreatic pituitary and
adrenal tumors.

Ribavirin is mutagenic to mammalian (L5178Y)cells in
culture. Results of microbial mutagenicity assays and a
dominant lethal assay (mouse) ware negative

Ribavirin causes testicular lesions (tubular atrophy) in
adufl ratsat oral dose levels as low as 16 mg/kgktay)lowar
doses not tested), but fertilityof ribavirintreated animals
(male or female) has not been adequately investigated.
Pregnancy:

Teratogenic Effects Pregnancy Category X See “Con
traindications” section.

Nursing Mothers: Use of ribavirin aerosol in nursing
mothers is not indicated because RSV infection is self-
limited in this population. Ribavirin is toxic to lactating
animals and their offspring It is not known whether the
drug is excreted in human milk.

ADVERSE REACTIONS:
Approximately 200 patients have been treated with

ribavirin aerosol in controlled or uncontrolled clinical
studies

Pulmonary function significantly deteriorated during
ribavirin aerosoltreatmentir six ofsio adults wdh chronic
obstrucbvelung disease and infour otsix asthmaticadults
Dyspnea and chest soreness ware also reported in the
latter group. Minor abnormalities in pulmonary function
were also seen in heaflhy adult volunteers.

Several serious adverse events occurred in severely ill
infants wdh Ide-threatening underlying diseases, many of
whom required assisted ventilation. The role of ribavirin
aerosol in these events is indeterminate. The following
events ware associated with ribavirin use:
�y)rycy�� Worsening of respiratory status, bacterial
pneumonia, pneumolhorax apnea, and ventilator
dependence
Cardiceascular: Cardiac arrest, hypotension, and digitalis
toxicity.

There ware 7 deaths during or shortly after treatment
with ribavirin aerosol. No death was aflributed to ribavirin
aerosol by the investigators.

Some subjects requiring assisted ventilation have
experienced seriousdifhcuOie� which may�eopardnv ade
quate ventilation and gasexchange. Precipitation of drug
within theverrtitatoryapparatirs ncludingtheendotracheal
lube, has resulted in increased positive end expiratory
pressure and increased positive inspiratory pressure.
Accumulation offluid in tubing (‘rain out”) hasalso been
noted.

Aflhough anemia has not been reported with use of the
aerosol, it occurs frequently with oral and intravenous
ribavirin, and most infants treated with the aerosol have
not been evaluated 1 to 2 waeks posttreatment when
anemia is daly to occur Reticulocylosishas been reported
with aerosol use.

Rash and contunctivitis have been associated with the
use of ribavirin aerosol
Overdosage:

No overdosage with ribavirin by aerosol administration
has been reported in the human. The LD�o in mice is
2 gm orally. Hypoactivity and gastrointestinal symptoms
occurred In man, nbavirin issequestered in red bloodcells
for weds after dosing.

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION
Before use, read thoroughly the Viratek Small Particle

Aerosol Generator )SPAG) Model SPAG2 Operator’s
Manual for small particle aerosol generator operating
instructions.

Treatment was effective when instituted within the first
3 datis of respiratory syncytialvnusl�r respiratorytract
infection.3 Treatment early in the course of severe lower
respiratory tract infection may be necessary to achieve
efficacy

Treatment is carried outfor 12-18hours per day for at
least 3 and no morettran 7 days,and is partofatotal treat
mentprogram The aerosolis delivered to an intantox�en
hoodfromthe SPAG-2aerosolgenerator. Administration
byface mask or oxygen tent may be necessary ta hood
cannot be employed (see SPAG-2manual). However,the
volume of distribution and condensation area are larger
in a tent and efficacy of this method of administering the
drug hasbeen evaluatedin onlyasmallnumber otpatients.
Ribavirin aerosol is notto be administered with any other
aerosol generating device or together with other
aerosolized medications. Ribavirin aerosol should not be
used for patients requiring simultaneous assisted
ventilation (see Boxed Warnings).

Virazole is supplied as 6 grams of lyophilized drug per
100 ml vial for aerosol administration only. By sterile
technique, solubilize drug wdh sterile USP water for in�ec-
lion or inhalation in the 100 ml vial. Transter to the clean,
sterilized 500 ml widemouth Erlenmeyer flask )SPAG-2
Reservoir) and further dilute to a final volume of 300 ml

with sterile USP water for Irlectixn 01 inhalation The final
concentrator should be 20 mg/mI important: Thiswater
should nothave had anyantimicrobialagentor other sub-
stance added. The solution should be inspected visually
for particulate mafler and discoloration prior to administra
ion Solutions that have been placed in the SPAG2 unit

should be discarded at least every24 hours and when the
liquid level is low before adding newly reconstituted
solution.

Using the recommended drug concentration of
20 mglml ribavirin as the starting solution in the drug
reservoir ol the SPAG unit, the average aerosol
concentration for a 12 hour period would be 190 micro-
grams/liter 019 mgll) of air

HOW SUPPUED:
Virazolen )ribavirin)Aerosol is supplied in 100 ml glass

vials with 6 grams of sterile, lyophilized drug which is to
be reconstituted with 300 ml sterile water for inlection or
sterile water for inhalation (no preservatives added) and
administered only by a small particle aerosol generator
)SPAG2). Vials containing the lyophilized drug powder
should be stored in a dry place at 15-25#{176}C(5978#{176}F).
Reconstituted solutions may be stored under sterile
conditions, at room temperature )20-30#{176}C,68-88#{176}F)for 24
hours. Solutions which have been placed in the SPAG-2
unit should be discarded at least every 24 hours.
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WE’RE ALREADY RATIONING MEDICAL CARE

Indeed, it is becoming clear that the only hope of containing costs rests with

the rationing of care...
. . .the potential saving from further painless cost-cutting efforts are small

and will quickly be overwhelmed by two factors: a continuing stream of expen-

sive and worthy new technology, and wage increases needed to attract and

retain nurses and other skilled personnel.
Thus, rationing care-even for those who are insured-will soon provide the

only effective strategy of cost-containment.

There are two distinct approaches to rationing care. The first-the overt and

explicit denial of services-is already the subject of debate...
Another form of rationing, less visible, can erode the quality of care just as

seriously. This “silent rationing” can be practiced in many ways and at many

levels, ranging from actions by the individual physician to those of the Govern-

ment.

Without the patient’s knowledge, some cost-conscious physicians are already

trading off costs against quality. For example, about 10 million X-ray procedures

using a contrast material are carried out in the U.S. each year. Fatal reactions

following the injection of this standard contrast material are rare, but nearly
300 lives a year could be saved by substituting a new, expensive material that

would add about a billion dollars to the nation’s health-care bill.

What has been the response of hospitals and physicians? A recent study

shows that radiologists are using the safer material in only about 10 percent of

procedures.

From Schwartz WB. We’re already rationing medical care. The New York Times. Oct 16, 1989

Noted by J.F.L., MD

HARSH WORDS ABOUT OUR HOSPITALS

The voluntary (not-for-profit) community hospital is the mainstay of the
hospital industry, accounting for close to three-quarters of all acute-care beds

in the system. Although established under the law as charitable trusts, these

institutions have not been held accountable to the public for the charities they

actually perform. And as Ms. Stevens shows, they have in reality provided

relatively little charity care throughout their history, have been fiercely income-

oriented and have typically earned profits. As a group, they have never “served

as egalitarian forces in the culture as a whole,” and, from the start, have actively

fostered the notion that health care is essentially a private consumer good to

be purchased by the recipient, not a social service (the dominant perception in

Europe and in Canada).

From Reinhardt UE. In: Sickness and wealth. Book Review of: Stevens R. American Hospitals in

the Twentieth Century. New York Basic Books; 1989. New York Times Book Review. Aug 20, 1989

Submitted by Student
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C 1989, The Mennen Company

For clean,
tected skin

Baby Magic#{174}Baby Bath

Clinically proven hypo�allergenic’

pH balanced to match babies’ skin’

Cleans gently without removing
natural skin oils

Milder than the leading bar soap’

Tear�free

First baby bath to be granted
NAPNAP seal of acceptance

I � ‘National Association of Pediatric Nurse Associates &

. N P . Practitioners accepts the evidence documenting the safety
‘I ‘� � �‘ and effectiveness of Baby Magica Baby Bath when used

� � as directed on normal infant skin:’

TESTED BY SC

Baby Magic#{174}Baby Lotion

Clinically proven hypo�allergenic’

pH balanced to match babies’ skin’

Special moisturizers leave babies’
skin soft

Helps protect against irritating

wetness in the diaper area

Call 1.800-325-7654 to receive a Baby Magic#{174}

clinical overview and product samples.

1.Data on file, The Mennen Company.

E N C E A N D T I M E�
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BUILD SELF-ESTEEM!

american baby’s

As a member of the Academy, you’re entitled to
receive up to 200 free copies of HEALTHY KIDS: 4-10
YEARS, the newest magazine for parents from the
Academy and American Baby. Complete and mail
the form on the next page to order HEALTHY KIDS
for parents of your patients ages 4 through 10!

a

OUTDOOR WiNTER SAFETY

TALKING ABOUT SEX

WHY KIDS LIE

ThE HYPERACTIVE CHILD



Fill in Quantity

Make check payable to HEALTHY KIDS. no cash please
Prepaid orders only

Optional line Daytime number

(fill in area code + number)

Daytime phone number, call
Line 4.

14/ � -

Liiai6� � i i I I I I I I I J I I I I I ‘ f I I I I I I I �

21/I II � II I � I 1 1 I � i I 1 I I � I I 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1�1 I I I I I I I 1 1 1 1 I 1 1 I I I I I I

900/
IdITIC

P0 Box 1 73321 #{149}Denver, Colorado 80217-3321

Complete, tear out, and mall this order form today! P.O. Box 173321 , Denver Co 80217-3321

.]1.ia:i.�ei:i�’�

Please sign here to recelv e HEALTHY K IDS: 4.10 YEARS HK2-501

Signature X Date Please sign me up to distribute
HEALTHY KIDS: 4-1 0 YEARS to the
parents of my patients from four to ten.

You must sign and date this form.

Name________________________________________
Oeasep’�t)

Practice/Hospital

Street Address_________________________________________________________
pwasee’�’

City State Zip___________ Please return in the postage-paid envelope.

AAP Membr ID# 1/ 1 1I � I I I

I Determine the number of copies that you will need during a four month period (magazines will
be shipped to you in January, May and September). The first 200 copies of each issue will be
shipped to you FREE OF CHARGE. Additional copies are just $ .10 each. You will receive 5
waiting room copies at no charge. ________

Cost Each Total Cost

Up to 200 per doctor at no cost 2/ $ 00 FREE

Additional copies needed 3/ $ ,1 0 $

Total copies requested 4,.,,.,,,, Total enclosed $ -

2 Create a personalized message for the cover of every HEALTHY KIDS issue you distribute.
Pick and choose from the options below. Only the options you complete will appear on the
cover. You can make up to 6 personalized lines. The preassigned numbers ( I 0.22) will not
appear on or interrupt your message. You may use all boxes provided.

LIne I Enjoy this issue of HEALTHY KIDS, compliments of (Ft//in your lu//name orgroup practice up to 50 characters inc/uding spaces P/ease print).
L�I � III � � II1III � II� � I � IIII� � I II � wj I � � � � � � I1I � � II� � � � 11

Optional line Your practice address(up to 50 characters including spaces and punctuation)

Llr*3

12/I I� � II � IIII � I IIIIIII � � II � � � � 11 �31J II� � � � � 1 � � � I � IIIII � 1
Line6. Check one (Optional message):

Op�onaihneAfterhours/emergency 17 o HEALTHY KIDS are happy kids�

After hours/emergency, call 18 0 � the office whenever you have

Line 5
- - 1 9 0 Create your own message by f�)(ing in the

_________________________ 1 5/ space below

3 For group practices only: each Academy member in your practice is entitled to 200 FREE
copies of HEALTHY KIDS (clearly print names below). For a different message to appear on
each pediatrician’s supply of magazines, you must each complete your own form. Write any
additional names on the back of this page.

--- 910/ name 920/ name

4 Thank you for participating in HEALTHY KIDS. If you should have any questions, call
toll.free 800-433-901 6 ( in Illinois, call 800.421 .0589) and ask for extension 7662.



THE COUGH STOPS HERE.

Stops coughs fast#{149}
Ti�amhiic-DM#{174} stops coughs
fast with centrally acting dextro-
methorphan. It’s as effective
as codeine, without codeine’s
side effects.’-��

A proven decongestant dears
stuffy noses and reduces phlegm
that runs down the throat, causing

irritation.

Without alcohol.
Triaminic-DM is 100% alcohol free.

No i.mnecessaiy ingredients. No

________ #{163}N�O�S cougns.
References: /\ SANDOZPHARMACEUTtCALS
1, Decongestant, Cough and Cold Preparationa in 5 CQRp�R,&JIQN IVithout alcohol.

DrugEua2iua1ions� eel 6. Chicago, American P.diotric Division

Medical Aasociation, 5986, pp 374 and 384.

2. Geller RJ, FiaherJG: The role ofsymptomatic #{149}fl,�� p�orirbe� recommended bz�nd
therapy for the common cold. JResfirDis torcoue� arsi coalds (frianiic Synip, Triam#{241}ast#{176},
1987;8(1):20-34. Triajoi#{241}c-DM#{149}and Trtoniic Expectorant).

3, Medon PJ, Holshouser MH: Self Medication: ©1990 Sandoz Pharmaceuticals Corporation
Antitussives. Phannacy Times 1985;51(1):80-90. East Hanover. l�U 07936

05881



LIMITATION OF OBSERVATIONAL EVIDENCE

It is time now to concentrate on the significance of correlations [between

cholesterol intake and heart disease] rather than constantly regurgitating data

from over-researched populations in new statistical packages. It is always

possible to find some correlation if one looks hard enough. The question is,

what does it mean?

From Totman R. Dietary cholesterol and heart disease (letter). Lancet. 1989;2:111-112

Submitted by Student

CHILDREN OF CHILDREN

“. . .Babies born to mothers who are still children [are exceptionally vulner-
able]. Being born without parents is like being born without skin.”

From Proctor SD, retired pastor in Harlem. Quoted by: Wilkins R. The black poor are different.
The New York Times. Aug 22, 1989

Submitted by Student

ON PUNISHING PREGNANT ADDICTS

It’s a cheap, flashy way to look like you’re doing something about a difficult

problem when in fact you’re not. The good news is that most D.A.’s know this.
I agree the unborn need protection but that takes hard work to make

pregnancy a healthy condition for all women, including the poor, and to prevent
pregnancy for those who use drugs but don’t want children. That must be

through prenatal care for everyone and available birth control, not sterilization.

There is no question women have the constitutional right to become pregnant
and give birth. Are we willing to sterilize everyone who has a disease that can

be passed to a fetus?
To prosecute people who make money off drugs can be useful. But to drag in

pregnant women is not, because they have real problems beside drugs. Usually

it’s poverty, discrimination, living where services aren’t available. The criminal

justice system can’t pass a law to make poverty go away.

From Annas GJ. A flashy approach that won’t work. The New York Times. Sep 10, 1989

Submitted by Student
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Landmark study
now explains why

Jimmy can’t
spend the night

away from home

Jimmy is a bed wetter.
New study results indicate that

he may have a physiologic problem.







Nasal Spray
(r�Cmr\r-�rc1CcIn ctr’i3tctdl

cigarette smoking on serum total cholesterol, tn-
glycenides, VLDL-cholesterol, LDL-cholesterol,

and HDL-cholesterol leve1s.�’4 Because only one
article dealt with the dose-response effects of smok-
ing,’3 the present analysis was confined to a com-
panison of nonsmokers and all current smokers. Of
the seven studies, in five, only current smoking
status was considered in defining smokers and non-

smokers.�’’14 Of the remaining studies, in one,
never-smokers and ex-smokers were identified, but

the data were combined in a single group,’2 and in
the other separate data were presented for never-

smokers and ex-smokers’3; in this case, nonsmokers

were defined as never-smokers.

In our analysis of the combined studies, the data
were normalized for each variable by expressing the
difference between smokers and nonsmokers in

each study as a Z score, to account for variations
between laboratory assays and populations and for
the fact that in three of the seven studies9”#{176}”4
plasma, not serum, levels of the different variables
were measured. For practical purposes, serum levels

refer to either serum or plasma levels in this article.

A Z score is the difference between smokers and
nonsmokers for a given variable divided by the
pooled standard deviation for that variable in a
given study.

To estimate the effect of smoking on each van-
able, a mean Z score was calculated, weighted by
the square of the pooled standard error of each
study to take into account different-sized study
populations and assay variability. Significance test-
ing was performed on the weighted mean Z score,
and the level of significance was determined by
Student’s t test. The mean percentage difference in

a variable between smokers and nonsmokers was
estimated by multiplying the weighted mean Z scone
by the overall pooled standard deviation.

The mathematical methods employed in compil-
ing and analyzing the data have been published in

detail elsewhere.7

RESULTS

In Table 1, the sources of the data included in
the present analysis are described. In the Table, the
pertinent references are listed and information is

provided concerning both the populations studied
and the variables measured in each case. The ages
of subjects in the seven studies range collectively

between 8 and 19 years of age and all groups include
both boys and girls. HDL-cholestenol measure-
ments are available in seven studies, total choles-
tenol in six, triglycerides and LDL-cholestenol in
five, and VLDL-cholestenol in four studies.

In Table 2, we summarized the effects of cigarette
smoking on serum lipid and lipoprotein levels in

the 8- to 19-year-old age group derived from ana-
lyzing data contained in the reports listed in Table

1. Serum triglyceride, VLDL-cholesterol, and LDL-

cholesterol levels are significantly increased,
whereas total cholesterol and HDL-cholestenol 1ev-

els are significantly decreased in smokers compared
to nonsmokers. The data for adults, published pre-
viously,7 are provided in the night-hand column to

allow direct comparison with the results from the
younger age group. The smoking-associated
changes in triglyceride, VLDL-cholestenol, LDL-
cholesterol, and HDL-cholestenol levels are in the
same direction in the two groups, although the
magnitude of the effects, with the exception of
VLDL-cholesterol, is significantly greaten in the
younger age group. Serum total cholesterol levels
increase significantly in adults and decrease signif-
icantly in younger smokers.

TABLE 1.
Available P

Cigarette Smoking and Serum
ublished Data for the 8- to 19-Ye

Lipids
ar-Old

and Lipoproteins: A Summary of
Age Group*

Reference
0.

Population Characteristics Variables Available Comments

Age Range No. of No. of Non-
(y) Smokers smokers

C T VLDL-C LDL-C HDL-C

8 9-17 145 562 X X X X X A, B
9 12-19 66 641 X X X X X B

10 12-19 105 105 X X X X
11 13-18 99 485 X X A
12 14-17 87 334 X X X X X B

13 8-17 280 497 X B

14 17 313 919 X X X X X B

*Abbreviations:C, total serum cholesterol; T, triglycerides; VLDL-C, very low density

lipoprotein-cholesterol; LDL-C, low density lipoprotein-cholesterol; HDL-C, high density
lipoprotein-cholesterol; X, data for this variable is available. Key to “Comments”: A =

standard deviation not reported, but estimated using pooled variance of remaining studies;
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DDAVP#{174}Nasal
(desmopressin acetate)

Safely Corrects
the ADH Deficit

DESCRIPTION: DDAVP lclesmopressin acetatel is an antidiuretic hormone affecting renal water conservation
and a synthetic analogue of 8-arginine oasopressin It is chemically defined as follows
Mol wt 1183.2
Empirical formula: C..H,.N,.0,,S,
SCH,CH,C0-Tyr#{149}Phe-Gln-Asn-Cys�ProAArgGIyNH, . C,H.0 . 3H�O

1�3-mencaptopropionic acid)’8-D-arginrne vasopressin monoacetate Isalt) trihydrate
DDAVP is pnovided as a sterile, aqueous solution for intranasat use Each ml contains
Desmopressin acetate 0 1 mg
Chlorobutanol 5.0mg
Sodium Chloride 9.0 mg
Hydrochloric acid to adjust pH to approximately 4
The DDAVP compression pump delivers 0.1 mL 10 mcgl of DDAVP per spray.
CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY: DOAVP contains as active substance �3-mercaptopropionic acidl -8-D#{149}
arginine vasojressin. which is a synthetic analogue of the natural hormone arginine vasopressin. One mL
10.1 mgI of DOAVP has an antidiuretic activity of about 400 lU: 10 mcg of desmopressin acetate is equivalent
to40 IU
1 . The biphasic half-lives for DDAVP were 7.8 and 75.5 minutes for the fast and slow phases, compared with
2.5 and 14.5 minutes for lysine vasopressin, another form of the hormone used in this condition. As a result,
DDAVP provides a prompt onset of antidiuretic action with a long duration after each administration 2 The
change in structure of anginine vasopressin to DDAVP has resulted in a decreased vasopressor action and
decreased actions on visceral smooth muscle relative to the enhanced antidiuretic activity, so that clinically
effective antidiuretic doses are usually below threshold levels for effects on vascular or visceral smooth
muscle 3 DOAVP administened intranasally has an antidiuretic effect about one-tenth that of an equivalent
dose administered by Injection.
INDICATIONS AND USAGE:
Pnmar.y Noctuma/Enuresis: DDAVP is indicated for the management of primary nocturnal enuresis. It may
be used alone or adjunctiveto behavioral conditioning or other non-pharmacological intervention. It has been
shown to be effective in some cases that are refractory to conventional therapies.
CenfralCranialOiat.re(es Insipidus: DDAVP is indicated as antidiuretic replacement therapy in the management
of central cranial diabetes insipidus and for management of the temporary polyuria and polydipsia following
head trauma or surgefy in the pituitaty region t is inettectlveftx the treatment of nephroQenic diabetes insipidus
The use of ODAVP in patients with an established diagnosis will result in a reduction in urinary output with
increase in urine osmolality and a decrease in plasma osmolality This will allow the resumption of a more
normal lifestyle with a decrease in urinary frequency and nocturia.
There are reports of an occasional change in response with time, usually qreater than 6 months. Some
patients may show a decreased responsiveness, others a shortened duration of effect There is no evidence
this effect is due to the development of bindin#{231}antibodies but may t� due to a local inactivation of the peptide.
Patients are selected for therapy by establishing the diagnosis by means of the water deprivation test, the
hypertonic saline infusion test. and/or the response to antidluretic hormone.Continued response to ODAVP
can be monitored by urine volume and osmolality.
DDAVP is also available as a solution for inlection when the intranasal route may be compromised. These
situations include nasal congestion and blockage, nasal discharge, atrophy of nasal mucosa, and severe
atrophic rhinitis Intranasal delivery may also be inappropriate where there is an impaired level of
consciousness. In addition. cranial surgical procedures, such as transphenoidal hypophysectomy create
situations where an alternative route of administration is needed as in cases of nasal packing or recovery
from surgery
cONTRAINDICATiON: Known hypersensitivity to DOAVP
WARNINGS: 1 For intranasal use only
2. In very young and elderly patients in particular, fluid intake should be adlusted in order to decrease the
potential occurrence of water intoxication and hyponatremia.
PRECAUTIONS:
General. DDAVP at high dosage has infrequently produced a slight elevation of bloodpressure, which
disappeared with a reduction in dosage. The drug should be used with caution in patients with coronary artery
insufficiency and/or hypertensive cardiovascular disease because of possible rise in blood pressure.
Central CranialOiatietes Insipidus: Since DDAVP Is used intranasally, changes in the nasal mucosa such as
scarring, edema, or other disease may cause erratic, unreliable absorption in which case intranasal DDAVP
should not be used. For such situations, DDAVPinjection should be considered.
Primary NoctumalEnuresis: If changes in the nasal mucosa have occurred, unreliable absorption may result
DDAVP intranasal solution should be discontinued until the nasal problems resolve
Information for Patients Patients should be informed that the bottle accurately delivers 50 doses of 10 mcg
each. Any solution remaining after 50 doses should be discarded since the amount delivered thereafter may
be substantially less than 10 mcg of drug. No attempt should be made to transfer remaining solution to
another bottle. Patients should be instructed to read accompanying directions on use of the spray pump
carefully before use.
Laboratory �sts Laboratory tests for following the patient with central cranial diabetes insipidus or post-
surgical or head trauma�related polyuria and polydipsia include urine volume and osmolality In some cases
plasma osmolality may be required. For the healthy patient with primarynocturnal enuresis, serum electrolytes
should bechecked at least once if therapy is continued beyond7 days.
DRUG INTERACTIONS: Although the pressor activity of DDAVPis very low compared to the antidiuretic
activity, use of large doses of DDAVP with othev pressor agents should only be done with careful patient
monitoriep.
CARCINOGENESIS, MUTAGENESIS, IMPAIRMENT OF FERTILITY Teratology studies in rats have shown no
abnormalities. No further information is available.
PREGNANCY- CATEGORYB Reproduction studies performed in rats and rabbits with doses up to 12 5
times the human intranasal dose lie. about 125 times the total adult human dose given systemicallyl have
revealed no evidence of harm to the fetus due to desmopressin acetate There are several publications of
management of diabetes insipidus in pregnant women with no harm to the fetus reported; however, no
controlled studies in pregnant women have been carried out Published reports stress that, as opposed to
preparations containing the natural hormones, DDAVP desmopressin acetatel in antidiuretic doses has no
uterotonic action, but the physician will have to weigh possible therapeutic advantages against possible
dangers in each individual case.
NURSING MOTHERS There have been no controlled studies in nursing mothers. A single study in a post-
partum woman demonstrated a marked change in plasma, but little it any change in assayable DDAVP in
breast milk followin#{231}an intranasal dose of 10 mcg.
PEDIATRIC USE Primary Nocturnal Enuresis: DDAVP has been used in childhood nocturnal enuresis. Short-
term 14-8 weeksl DDAVP administration has been shown to be safe and modestly effective in children aged
6 years or older with severe childhood nocturnal enuresis. Adequately controlled studies with intranasal
DDAVP In primary nocturnal enuresis have not been conducted beyond 4-8 weeks. The dose should be
individually adjusted to achieve the best results.
Central CranialOlabetes Ins,pklus DOAVP has been used in children with diabetes insipidus. Use in infants
and children will require careful fluid intake restriction to prevent possible hyponatremia and water intonication
The dose must be individually adjusted to the patient with attention in the very young to the danger of an

extreme decrease in plasma osmolality with resulting convulsions Dose should start at 0 05 mL or less.
Since the spray cannot deliver less than 0.1 mL 110 mc�), smaller doses should be administered using the
nasal tube delivery system Do not use the nasal spray in podiatric patients requiring less than 0.1 mL 110
mcgl per dose.
There are reports of an occasional change in response with time, usually greater than 6 months Some patients
may show a decreased responsiveness, others a shortened duration of effect. There is no evidence this effect
is due to the development of binding antibodies but may be due to a local inactivation of the peptide
ADVERSE REACTIONS: Infrequently, high dosages have produced transient headache and nausea Nasal
congestion, rhinitis and flushing have also been reported occasionally along with mild abdominal cramps.
These symptoms disappeared with reduction in dosage Nosebleed. sore throat, cough and upper respiratory
infections have also been reported
The following table lists the percent of patients having adverse experiences without regard to relationship to
study drug from the pooled pivotal study data for nocturnal enuresis

DD�p DDAVP
PLACEBO 20 meg 40 meg

(N59) (N60) (N=61)

ADVERSE REACTION % %

BODY AS A WHOLE
Abdominal Pain 0 2 2
Asthenia 0 0 2
Chills 0 0 2
Headache 0 2 5
ThroatPain 2 0 0

NERVOUS SYSTEM
Depression 2 0 0
Dizziness 0 0 3

RESPIRATORY SYSTEM
Epistaxis 2 3 0
Nostril Pain 0 2 0
Respiratory Infection 2 0 0
Rhinitis 2 8 3

CARDIOVASCULAR SYSTEM
Vasodilation 2 0 0

DIGESTIVE SYSTEM
Gastrointestinal Disorder 0 2 0
Nausea 0 0 2

SKIN & APPENDAGES
LegRash 2 0 0
Rash 2 0 0

SPECIALSENSES
Conjunctivitis 0 2 0
Edema Eyes 0 2 0
Lachrymation Disorder 0 0 2

OVERDOSAGE: See adverse reactions above. In case of overdosage, the dose should be reduced, frequency
of administration decreased, or the drug withdrawn according to the severity of the condition There is no
known specific antidote for DDAVP.
An oral LD,o has not been established. An intravenous dose of 2 mg/kg in mice demonstrated no effect.
DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATiON: Primary NocturnalEnurnsis Dosage should be adlusted according to
tIre individual. The recommended initial dose for those 6 years of age and older is 20 mcg or 0.2 mL solution
intranasallyat bedtime Adjustment up to 40 mcg is suggested if the patient does not respond.Some patients
may respond to 10 mcg and adjustment to that lower dose may be done ifthe patient has shown a response
to 20 mcg. It is recommendedthat one-half of the dose be administered per nostril. Adequately controlled
studies with intranasal DDAVPin primary nocturnal enuresis have not been conducted beyond 4-8 weeks.
Central Cranial Diabetes Insipidus: DDAVP dosage must be determined for each individual patient and
adjusted according to the diurnal pattern of response. Response should be estimated by two parameters.
adequate duration of sleep and adequate, not excessive, water turnover.Patients with nasal congestion and
blockage have often responded well to DDAVP. The usual dosage range in adults is 0.1 to 0 4 mL daily, either
as a single dose or divided into two or three doses. Most adults require 0 2 mL daily in two divided doses
The morning and evening doses should be separately adlusted for an adequate diurnal rhythm of water
turnover. For children aged 3 months to 12 years, the usual dosage range is 0.05 to 0.3 mL daily, either as a
single dose or divided into two doses. AbOUt 1/4 to 1/3 of patients can be controlled by a single daily dose
The nasal spray pump can only deliver doses of 0.1 mL (10 mcg) or multiples of 0 1 mL. If doses other than
these are required, the nasal tube delivery system may be used
HOW SUPPUED: A 5 mL bottle with spray pump delivering 50 doses of 10 mcg INDC 0075-2450-021
Also available as 2.5 mL per vial,packaged with two applicator tubes per carton INDC 0075-2450-01 1 Keep
refrigerated at 36#{176}-46#{176}F(2#{176}-8#{176}C).Whentraveling, product will maintain stability for up to 3 weeks when
stored at room temperature, 72#{176}rl22#{176}Cl
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0- -0 A. Depakote Sprinkle Capsulesi25-mg (FASTING)
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New!

E divaiproexsodium
SPRINKLE CAPSULES 125 mg

An innovation
in anticonvulsant

dosage technology
All the advantages of

Depa kote#{174}Ta blets in a n in novative
pediatric dosage form

Formulated for consistent performance
S Therapeutically equivalent with Depakote#{174} Tablets*

. Dose-to-close consistency unaffected by food*

MEAN VALPROATE PLASMA CONCENTRATiONS FOLLOWING REPEATED DOSE
ADMINISTRA11ON IN NORMALSUWECTS(Nil)t



Formulated for better taste and acceptance
. Overcomes the limitations of Depakene#{174} (vaiproic acid) Syrupt

. Better gastrointestinal tolerance

S Better patient compliance

-Eliminates unpleasant taste

-Improves convenience

-Makes midday dosing easier

. Less expensive than Depakene Syrup

Sprinkles on any soft food to make taking an anticonvulsant as easy as eating a snack.

Switch your patients to
New!

DEPA E��X
SPRINKLE CAPSULES 125 mg
Please see adjoining pave for full prescribing information, including reported
side effects of Depakote and the warning concerning hepatotoxicity and the
necessity for monitoring liver function. Please also see Clinical Pharmacology
section for details on switching patients from Depakene to Depakote Sprinkle
therapy.
Canigan PJ, Brinker DR. Lamm JE, Cavanaugh JH, Ooyd JC: Div�proex sodium: Evaluation of a multi-
particulate (sprinkle capsule) pediatric dosage form. Neurology 1987;37 (suppi 1)96.

tCamgan PJ, Brinker DR. Lamm JE, Cavanau9h JH, Cloyd JC: Divalproex sodium: Evaluation of a
mulhparficulate (spiinkle” capsu�) pediatric dosage form. Presented atthe American Academy of
Neurology Annual Meeting, New York. April 1987, Poster No. 60.

ICloyd JC, Kriel RL Ong B, et al: Valproate absorption and patient acceptance ofdivalproex sodium-
coated particles (sprinkle) in children with epilepsy Epilepsia 1987;28(5):10.



PRECAUTIONS
Hepafic Dysfunction See BOOED WARNING, CONTRAINDICATIONS AND WARNINGS

General Because of reports of thrombocytopenia. inhibition of the secondary phase of platelet aggregation. and abnormal coagulation
parameters platelet courts and coa�ulatior tests are recommended before initiating therapy and at periodic intervals It is recommended
that patients receiving DEPAKOTE (divalproex sodium) be monitored for plate)et count and coagulation parameters prior to planned surgery
Evidence of hemorrhage. bruising or a disorder of hemostasis/coagulalior is an indication for reduction of the dosage or withdrawal ot
therapy

Hyperammonemia with or without ietharg or coma has been reported and may be present in the absence of abnormal liver function tests
if clinically significant elevation occurs. DEPAKOTE products should be discontinued

Since valproate may interact with concurrently administered artiepileptic drugs, periodic plasma concentration determinations of

9t03905

DEPAKOTE’ Snrinkle Cansules
D�VALP80(X $0008 COtTED PMT1CU$ WDAP$UUZ

DEPAKOTE’ Tablets
D�VALPR0EX $0008 DEUVEDRILEASE TOILETS

�TE divaiproex
sodium------�E �APSULES 125mg

DESCRIPTION
Divaiproex sodium is a stab$e coorthnation compound comprised o� sodium vaipmoate and vaiproic acid n a 1 1 molar relationship and
tormed dunn he parlial neutralization of vaIpro�c acid with 0 5 equivalent of sodium hydroxide Chemically it is designated as sodium
hydrogen bis(D-propyfpentanoate)
Divaiproex sodium occurs as a white powder with a characteristic odor

DEPAKOTE tablets and Sprinkle capsules are antiepileptics ton oral administration DEPAKOTE Sprinkle capsules contain specraily coated
particles of divaiproex sodium equixalentto t25 mg otvalprosc acid in a hard Qelatin capsule DEPAKOTE tablets are supplied in three dosage
strerx�ths containing divalpnoex sodium equrvalentto t25 mg, 250 mg or 500 m� ofvalproic acid

Inactive Ingr.dlsn�
125 mg Sprinkle capsules celluiosic polymers, DOC Red No 28, FD&C Blue No 1, gelatin. iron oxide, magnesium stearate. silica gel,
titanium dioxide and triethyl citrate

DEPAKOTE tablets cellulosm polymers. diacetylated monoglycerides povidone. pregelatirized starch (contains corn starch( silica gel. talc.
titanium dioxide and vanillin

In addition indrvidual tablets contain
25 mg tablets FD&C Blue No 1 and FD&C Red No 40

250 mg tablets FD&C Yellow No 6 and iron oxide
500 mg tablets D&CRed No 30. FD&C Blue No 2 and ror oxide

ClINICAL PHARMACOLOGY
Drvalproex sodium is an antiepdeptic agent which dissociates 10 the vaiproate ion in the gastrointestinal tract The mechanism by which
valprxate exerts its antrepileptic enects has not been established It has been suggested that its activity is related to increased brain levels of
gamma-aminobutyric acid (SABA(

Equivalent oral doses of DEPAKOTE (divalproex sodium( products and DEPAKENE (vaiproic acid) capsules deliver equivalent quantities of
valproate ion systemically However. the rate of vaiproate ion absorption may vary with the conditions of use (e.g ,tasting or postprandial(
and the method ofadministnatixr Ic g,whether the contents otthe capsule are sprinkled or food or the capsule istaker intact)

Wher sub)ects are in a fasting stale. peak plasma concentrations of valproate or are observed approximately 3 to 4 hours following
administration ofall DEPAKOTE products

Experiments indicate that feeding can influence the rate of systemic absorptior of vaiproale )r studies ir which the corterts of DEPAKOTE
Idivalproex sodium) Sprinkle capsules were sprinkled on applesauce feeding was found to delay the time to peak plasma concentratior by
approximately t 5 hours

Compared to DEPAKOTE tablets. however, DEPAKOTE Sprinkle capsules (ir the fasting state) exhibit a slower rate of absorption, resulting
It lower peak plasma concentration 1 e . fluctuations between minimum and maximum plasma valproate concentrations are attenuated)

While absorption rate from the 0) tract and fluctuation ir valproate plasma concentrations vary with dosing regimen and formulation. the
efficacy of vaiproate in chronic use is rot affected Experience employing dosing regimens from orce-aday to fovrtimesaday. as well as
studies in primate epilepsy models involving constant rate infusion indicate that total daily systemic bisavailability (extent of absorption) is
the primary determinant of seizure control and that diflerences ir the ratios of plasma peak to trough concentrations between valproate
formulations are inconsequentralfrom a practical clinical standpoint

Accordingly coadministration of oral valproate products with food, ard substitution among the various DEPAKOTE and DEPAKENE
formulations should cause no clinical problems (see DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION) Nonetheless, any charges in dosage administration,
or the addition or discontinuance of concomitant drugs, should ordinarily be accompanied by close monitoring of clinical status and
vaiproate plasma concentrations

The plasma halflife of valproate is typically in the range of Six to sixteen hours ‘taiflives in the lower part of the range are usually found
in patients taking other artiepileptic drugs capable of enzyme induction

Vaiproate is primarily metabolized in the liver The ma)or metabolic routes are glucuronidatior mitochordriai beta oxidation and
microsomal oxidation The ma)or metabolites formed are the glucuronide cor)ugate 2propyl3-keto-pertaroic acid and 2-propyl-
hydroeypertaroic acids Other unsaturated metabolites have been reported The ma)or route of elimination of these metabolites is in the

Patients or morotherapy will generally have longer half-lives and higher concentrations of valproate at a giver dosage than patients
receiving polytherapy This is primarily due to enzyme induction caused by other artiepileptics which results in enhanced clearance of
valproate by glucuronidatior and microsomal oxidation Because of these changes in valproate clearance monitoring of artiepileptic
concentrations should be intensified whenever concomitant artiepileptics are introduced or withdrawn

The therapeutic range is commonly considered to be 50 to tOO mcg/ml of total valproate. although some patients may be controlled with
plasma concentrations that fall outside this range Valproate is highly bound (90%) to plasma pioteirs n the therapeutic range, however,
protein binding is concentration-dependent and decreases at high vaiproate concentrations The binding is variable among patients and ma
be affected by fatty acids or by highly bound drugs such as sahcylate Some clinicians favor monitoring free vaiproate concentrations, whic
may more accurately reflect INS penetration of vaiproate As yet. a consensus on the therapeutic range or tree concentrations has rot beer
established however. monitoring total and free valproafe may be informative when there are changes in clinical status, concomitant
medication or valproate dosage

INDICATIONS AND USAGE
DEPAKOTE )divalproex sodium) is indicated for use as sole and ad)urctive therapy in the treatment of simple and complex absence seizures,
and ad)urctively in patients with multiple seizure types that include absence seizures

Simple absence is defined as very brief clovdirDof the sersorium or loss of consciousness accompanied by certain generalized epileptic
dischar es without other detectable clinical signs Complex absence isthe term used when other signs are also present

SEE WARNINGS FOR STATEMENT REGARDING FATAL HEPATIC DYSFUNCTION

CONTRAINDICATIONS
DIVALPROEX SODIUM SHOULD NOT BE ADMINISTERED TO PATIENTS WITH HEPAT)C DISEASE OR SIGNIFICANT DYSFUNCTION

Pivalproex sodium is cortraindicated in patients with known hypersensitivity to the drug

AN INNOVATION
IN AINTICONVULSANT

DOSAGE TECHNOLOGY

ADVERSE REACTIONS
Since divalproex sodium has usually been used with other antiepileptic drugs. it is rot possible, in most cases to determine whether the
following adverse reactions car be ascribed to divalproex sodium alone. or the combination or drugs

Gastrointestinal The most commonly reported side effects at the initiation ottherapy are nausea, vomiting and indigestion These efrects
are usually transient and rarely require discontinuation of therapy Diarrhea abdominal cramps and constipation have been reported Both
anorexia with some weight loss and increased appetite with weight gain have also bed reported The administration of delayed-release
divalproex sodium may result in reduction ofgastrointestiral side effects in some patients

OtIS Effects. Sedative effects have occurred in patients receiving vaiproate alone but occur most ohm in patients receiving combination
therapy Sedation usually abates upon reduction of other antiepileptic medication tremor (may be dose-related), ataxia, headache,
nystagmus, diplopia, astenixis #{149}spotsbefore eyes. dysarthra, dizziness and ircoordiration Rare cases of coma have occurred in patients
receiving valproate alone or in cor)unctior with phenobarbital

Derrrtatolcxgrc. Transient hair loss, skin rash, photosensitivity generalized pruritus and enythema multiforme A case 01 fatal epidermal
necrolysis has beer reported in a 6 month old infant taking valproate and several other concomitant medications

Psychratric. Emotional upset. depression, psychosis, aggression. hyperactivity and behavioral deterioration
Mvsculoskeleta). Weakness
Hematologic Thrombxcytopenia and inhibition 01 the secondary phase 01 platelet aggregation may be retlected in altered bleeding time,

petechiae, bruising. hematoma formation and frank hemorrhage (see PRECAUTIONS - General and Drug lnterxctioos( Relative
lymphocytosis, hypxfibnirogenemia leukopenia. eosirophilia. anemia and bore marrow suppression

Hepat,c Minor elevations of tnarsaminases (e g , SGOT and SGPt) and LDH are frequent and appear to be dose related Occasionally
laboratory test results include increases in serum bilirubin and abnormal charges in othe liver function tests These results may reflect
potertally serious hepatotoxicity (see WARNINGS)

Endocrine. Irregular menses, secondary amenorrhea, breast enlargement, galactorrtrea and parotid gland swelling Abnormal thyrod
unction tests (see PRECAUTIONS)

Pancreatic: Acute pancreatitis lincludin rare fatal cases)
Metabolic Hyperammooemia (see PRECAUTIONS(
��ergl�icirerniahasoccurredand was associated with a fatal outcome in a patient with preexistent nonketotic riyperglycnemia

OVERDOSAGE
Overdosage with valproate may result in deep coma

The benefit of gastric lavage or emesis will vary with the time since noestior General suppoTive measures should be applied with
particular attention to the maintenance of adequate urinary Output.

Naloxore has beer reported to reverse the CNS depressant effects ol valproate ouerdosage Because naloxone could theoretically also
renerse the artrepileptic effects of valproate it should be used with caution

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION
DEPAKOTE tablets and Sprinkle capsules are administered orally The recommended initial dose is 5 mg/kg/day, increasing at one week
intervals by 5 to tO mg/kg/day until seizures are controlled or side effects precludelurther increases The maoimum recommended dosage is
60 mgfkg(day. If the total daily dose exceeds 250 mg, it should be giver in a divided regimen

Aiministrahoe of Sprinkle Capsule. DEPAKOTE Sprinkle capsules may be swallowed whole or may be administered by caretully openin
the capsule and sprinkling the entire contents or a small amount (teaspoonful) of soft food such as applesauce or pudding The drug/too
mixture should be swallowed immediately avoid chewing) and rot stored for future use Each capsule is oversized to allow ease of opening

Conversion from OEPAKENE to OEPAKOTE In patients presiousl receiving DEPAKENE (valproic acid) therapy, DEPAKOTE products
should be initiated at the same daily dose and dosing schedAle After the patient is stabilized or a DEPAKOTE product, a dosing schedule ot
two or threetimes a day may be elected in selected patients

DEPAKOTE producls provide equal extent of absorption, although they may not produce identical trough and peak valproate
concentratiors. DEPAKOTE tablets produce slightly higher peak concentrations than DEPAKOTE Sprinkle capsules Such differences in the
maximum and minimum valproate plasma corcentiations are unlikely to be of clinical significance. however, charges in dosage
administration of valproate or concomitant medications should be accompanied by increased monitoring of plasma concentrations of
valproate arid other medications, as well as the patient s clinical status

The frequency of adverse effects (particularly elevated liver enzymes( may be dose-related The benefit of improved seizure control with
higher doses should be weighed againstthe possibility of a greater incidence of adverse reactions

A good correlatior has not been established between daily dose, serum concentration and therapeutic eYed However, therapeutic
valproate serum concentrations for most patients will range from 50 to tOO mcglmi Some patients may be controlled with lower or higher
serum corcertratiors (see CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY(

As the DEPAKOTE dosage is titrated upward blood concentrations of phenobarbital and/or pherytoir may be anected (See
PRECAUTIONS)

1�1�t�er� who experience 0 I irritation may benefit rrom administration oI the drug with rood or by slowly building up the dose from an

HOW SUPPLIED
DEPAKOTE Sprinkle capsules (divaiproex sodiumpoated particles in capsules). 25 mg are white opaque and blue and are supplied in

bottlesof tOO)NDCOO74-6tt4-t3)ardAbbo-Fac unitdose packages of tOO(NBC 0074-6tt4-tt)
DEPAKOTE tablets )divalproex sodium delayed-release tablets) are supplied as

25 mg salmon pink-colored tablets
Bonles of tOO (NBC OO7d-62t2-t3�
AbboPac#{174} unit dose packages of
too ... (NDCOOT4-62t2-tt)

250 mg peach-colored tablets
BxTles of tOO (NBC OO74-62t4-t3�
BxTiesot500 . (NBC UO74-62t4-53
Abbo-Pac#{174}unit dose package of
too ... (NBCOO74-62t4-tt(
500 mg lavender-colored tablets
Bottlesof tOO NBC UO74-62t5-t3(
Bottles of 500 . NBC 0O74-62t5-53l
Abbo-Fac� unit dose packages or
too . . (NBCOO74-62t5-tt(

Store capsules below B6’F )30’C(

REFERENCES
t Centers for Disease Control, Valproate A New Cause of Birth Defects - Repon Irom Italy and Follow-up Irom France, MorOidift. and

Mortality Weekly Report 32)33) 438-439. August 26. 983
2 MaTson, RH, et a). Use of Oral Contraceptives Ifti Women with Epilepsy, JAMA 256)2) 238-240 July t t 986
3 Wilder, Ii, et a). Gastrointestinal Tolerance of Divalproex Sodium, Neurology 33 8U8-Btt, June 903
4 Wilder, BJ. et a), Twice-Daily Posing of yalproate with Divalproex. Clin Pfianmacol Then 34)4) hOt-SOd. 983
Revised Sept., t989
Caution - Federal USA) Law prohibits dispersing without prescription
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RESPONSIBILITY OF GOVERNMENTS

The rate of cerebral palsy among children born weighing less than 2500 gm
has risen in all of the populations for which data are available,11’4 and the
overall nate of cerebral palsy in Sweden is now higher than at any time since
records began. The government must accept that these and other children

should be seen as the casualties of policies designed to ensure that infant
mortality becomes as low as possible. It has an immediate duty to ensure that

these children and their families receive the support they require to help them

cope with the consequences of their disabilities. It has a further duty to ensure
that the necessary data are available to monitor trends in cerebral palsy and

other forms of impairment and to support the research required to identify

ways of reducing the risk not only of infant death but also of serious impairment
in children.

From Chalmers I. Inquiry into stillbirths and infant deaths. Br Med J. 1989;299:339-340

Submitted by Student

DOGMA CHALLENGED

#{149}Cenebnalpalsy is not a single entity, its incidence is not falling despite

improved obstetrics
#{149}Onlyabout 8% of cases are caused by peninatal factors; we don’t know what

causes most cases

#{149}Asphyxia is hand to define and measure and is rarely the cause of cerebral
palsy

#{149}Hypoxic-ischaemic encephalopathy is the most reliable indicator of asphyxia

#{149}Neithentraditional clinical signs non electronic monitoring allow reliable

recognition of asphyxia
#{149}Inresponse to a legal claim first establish the diagnosis then look at the

records

From Hall DMB. Birth asphyxia and cerebral palsy. Br Med J. 1989;299:279-282

Submitted by Student
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A NEW CHOICE
FOR PEDIATRIC CARE

Childn�n’s
.

(�buprofen)
Suspension

lOOmg/5mL

CON�A1NDICA11ONt Pallents h�ersensItIveto Ibuprofen or POtIentSW$th all or port offhe syn-
�omeofnosaI poty� angloedern� and bonchoepostlc reocfMtytoosplrin or other nonsteroldal
anfl-lr�IammotoryaQentIMaphy1octold reocflonoto ibuprofen have occurred In such patlent�
wAmuN.tm�� �Ioii�SIssdIn��dNdoiuISon*1Ui NWDThsrapy Ph�ckm
thould remalnalertfor ulceratIon and bleecing k� pOIIentStTeOted thronlcotywtth NS4JDSeven in
fheaboenceot�ois Cl froctsymptorn� In potlentsobseeved In dln�altrids ofseveral month�
totwoyearI�darotIorL �pinptomaftc upperGi uIcer� � bleeding or perforation appearto occur
�ft apprcodmatetyl% of POIIentStrOatOd for 3-6 monta and In about 2-4% of POtIentStTeOted for
oneyeor.
Exceptfora prior hiotoryotserlousGi eventsand other riskfactors knownto be aSSOcIOtedWIItt pep-
lIc ulcerdls.eos.e. no rlokfoctors hove been aosoclotedw$th Increased riUk Elderlyordebllltated
paftenfsseemtotolerate ulceration or bleeding �SSWeII Itnan other IndMdUOISOnd most sponta-
neota repOrISO(fOtd GI eeenfsore In th#{233}spcpulallon.
�CAUflONt#{149}sners� BeCOUSeWIOUDGIfrOCtUICerOI$On and bleeding con occurwiftsout
warnIngsymptom� p1Yy�CiOnSShOIid foltowthronlcolt1rfreated patients for the signs and symp-
fon�ofuk:erafton and bteeda�
Bturredand/ordImfrtioheds4slor� scotomat� and/orchonges In colorvislon have been reported. if
0 PCfIOflIdOV�4OPBOUch COmplOInisIhe drug should be discontinued and the patient should have
an molO�CeXOmk�O5on.
FluId retenllOnandedema haRe been reportedwffh Ibuprofen; therefore, Ihedrug should be used
wtltn caution �Y paflentswfth a historyo(cardloc decompensaflon or hyperiensiort
tupratencan ti�hIbBpIateIetaggregallon and prolong bleeding time. CHLDREF’(SAIY�9L�
SJSPEItSlONthould be usedwtth caUtIon ti� personswtfh Wddnsic cooguioflon defects and those
on antlcoaguionttheropy.
Theantipyneilcand antl-lnflammatoryoct$v$tyofibuprofen may reducefever and inflammation
thusdlmlnishlngfheti utIlity asdiognootic signs In detecting complications of presumed noninfec-
II0uL nonlnllammoto.y paInful conditions
Small decrea�es(usuaHynotescceedingone �am) in hemoglobin and hematOCrItWItfT an appar-

entdose reeponse relalionshiphave been observed following chrordc admrnlstrotlon. fithere are
nosignsofbIeedIn� ft� probably notcllnicollylmpoitanf.
Toavold exocerbaflonofidlseoseor odrenol Wlsufllclency, paflenison prolonged COCIIcOSterOId

Iherapieshould hovefhelrfherapyfapered slowtywhen C�ULDREE�SAD�AL� SUSPENSION �added to
thefreatmentprogroETL
Aseptic menlnglifoAseptic menlnglflswtfh fever and coma has been observed on rare occasions
kYadult patfentson Ibuprofen fherapyAflhough if � more likely to occur In patlentswlth system�
lupuse(ylhematcBuBond related connecflnaefissue diseases ft has been reported in adult potlento
whodo not hove undertylngchronlc disease. ifsi�ns or symptoms of meningitis deveiop in a
patlenton CHLDREP�SADV1L#{149}SUSPENSIOP� the possiblltfyof ifs being related to ibuprofen shotid be

,sn� 1��Aswtfh OfhernOnSterOIdOI an11-4nflammatorydrug� iong-term adrnfrdstrafton of
bjprofento anImals has resulted In rend papillorynecrosis and otherabnorrnal renal pathology.
wthumans there haRe been reportso(ocute Wttersffflal nepfvttiswllh hemafurl� protelnurla and
occosiona�y ne�c syndrome.
Asecond form of renafloxhcfty has been seen In paflentswtfh prerenol conditions �odlng to reduc-
lIon k� renci blood flowor bloodvolume. h�Ihese paflenfsodrodnlstratlon ofa nonsteroldol anti-
Wtflommotocyckug maycause odosedependent reduction k� prootoglondin foernaflon and pee-
cIpItateokertren� decompensatlon. Patients at�eatest risk offhis reaction arethosewlfh
ImpaIred rend functIon heortfollsxe. Ikerdysfuncflonand thosetaking diuretics and theelderty.
Thooe paflentsot hIgh rlskwhochronlcaitintolce CHLDREEISAEML� SUSPENSION sho�d have renal
funcifon mOnllOredlffhey have signsorsymptonoaofosotemia Discontinuation of nonsteroldal
anti-lnflommotorydrugtherapy � typlcaIP�rfolbwed by recoverytothe pretreatmentstate.
Since �uproflen �eIkT1Inated Primarily bythe kkA�eys paflentswlth significanity impaired renal
fundIonsi�ouId be closetymonitored and a reduction In dosage should be anticipated to avoid

k�oimuII�sferPeIIsi� Physicians maywish to discusswtth their POIIenISthe potential risks and
Nkelybenelllsoffreatmentw$Ih cHLDREF-fSAIYV1I.#{149}SUSPENSION.
L�OI�OIyTSdB Meonlngfli (3tlmesthe upper UmItOf normaQ elevations ofSGPTor SGOT(AS1)
occurred � controlteddfrdcal trieb In �ssthan 1% of patlentsA potlentwtfh symptomsand/or signs
suggesting Ilverdysfunctlor� or Inwhom an abnormal livertest hasoccurre� shotid be evaluated
fore�ddence ofthedevelopmentol more severe hepatic reoctlonswhlle on therapywlfh ibupro-
fart Wabnorm� Nvertesfspersistorworsen VcIIniCaIsIQnsOnd symptomsconsistentwlth liver
eJseosedeveIo�or Ws#{216}emlcmanifestatlansoccue, �IWREI�SAfY�1L� SUSPENSION shotdd be
dscon�ued
Nob.I�: Each 5 ml ofOILDREt�SAfML� SUSPENSION contdrxs 25 g of sucrosewhlch shouid be
taken Wttoconsiderallonwhenfteaflng patlenfswllh Impaired �ucosetoIerance. Balsa contains
350 mg ofsorbltol per 5 mL.Mhou�s k� clinicaltrials CHILDPEF’�SAEM1’ SUSPENSION was not asso-
datedwlfh more diarrhea than controlfreofrnents shotdd a paflentdevelopdiorrhea, the physi-
clan maywish to revlewthe patlenrsdletory Intakeof sorbitol from other sources

k*sieM;Ilons; Coumorlrx-typeMtlcooguion?s BleedIng has been reportedwhen lbuprofen
ofhernonsteroldalanfl-lnflommatoeyogents have been adMnlstered to poflentson cou-

madn-typecI1$IcooaLimts�he physician shoulo be cauflouswhen adrrdnioellng CHILDREPIS
IADdLs SUSPENSIONTO patientson anticooguionts
A.nplrA!l:Concurrentuseof aspirin � notrecommended.
Mefhotrejrote hv$trostudies �dICO$ethOHbUprOfen could enhancethetosicityof methofrexate.
CautIon should be used ifcHLDRE�1SArNL#{149} SUSPENSION � adn*xistered concomltanttywlth
methofrexate
H2MtaganIsts In studleswlth humonvolunteers coodmlnsitratlon of cirnetidine or ranifidlnewith
biprofen hod no substantive effecton Ibuprofen serum concenfratlons
FuraSefTEide: Ibuprofen can reducethe natriureticeifectof furosemide and thiazides In some
paflent� DurIng concomltanttheropywlth cHLDREfr(SAD�9L’ SUSPENSIOB’�the patient shouid be

observed closetyfor signsof renalfailure as wellasto assure cAuretic efficacy.
Lithium: Ibuprofen produced an elevation of plasma lifhium levels (15%) and a reduction In renal
Illhkim clearance (19%) in a study of 11normal volunteers during the period of concomifantdrug
admInistration. Patients should be observed carefulty for signs of lithium tOxiCity. Read package
insertfor lithium before ifs use.
Prsqnancy.Adrnlnistratlon of Ibuprofen is not recommended during pregnancy or for use by
nurang mothers
Infants: Safety and efflcacyofCHlLDREt��SAD�AL* SUSPENSION In chddren belowthe age of
12 months have not been established.
ADVERU RIACUON$: The most frequent type of adverse reaction occurring with CHILDPEN�S
ADVYI’ 5�JKJ�frJK� is gastrointestinal In dinical friais among adults invotwing chronic administration
oflbuprofen the percentage ofpotlents reportingone or more gasfrointeotirxalcomplalnts ranged
from 4% to 16%.
�cd.nc.Sr.aflerThan 1% (but Isss than 3%),Probabl. Casual Rslollonshlp
GastroIntestinal: Nausea� epigastric paln� heorfburn� dlarrhe� abdominaldistress nausea and
vomlflrI� indiQedIOrt constipation abdominal cramps or pair� fullness ofthe G) tract (bloating and
flafulence).
CentrolNervous �estem: Diziiness headache, nervousness
Dermatolog� Rash (trncludlng moculopapulor type)� pruritus.
SpeciolSertses: llnnltus.
MetobolkiEndocr)ne: Decreased appetife.
Cardiovascular: Edema, fluid retention (generafly responds prompttyto drug disconfinuation)
(see PRECAUTIONS).
#{149}Peactlonsoccurrlng in 3% to 9% of adult patients treated with ibuprofen.
P,scIs#{149}kicldsnc. Ui�mown (bI�ISSSIPIOn 1%), Proboblscausal RsNaIIonship
Gostrolnteslirtoi Gastric orduodenol utcerwith bleeding and/or perforation gastrointestinal hem-
orrhoge. pancreafitis melen� gastrifis hepatflisjaund�e, abnorrnallrveer function tests
1�rmotoiogi�Vesiculobullouseruphons urticaria esythema mutfiforme, Stevens-Johnson �yn-
drome, alopecla.
CentrolNenaus System: Depresslon,)nsomnia, contusIon, emotional)abi)ity. somno)ence, aseptic
menlngltlswlth feverand coma.
SpeciolSertses’ Hearing loss ombtyopia (blurred and/or diminished vision. scotomata and/or

changes in colorvision) (see PRECAUTIONS).
Hemotologic- Neufropenl� agranulocytosis aplastic anemk� hemOlytiC anemlo (sometmes
Coomts’ positive), thromboc�4oper�owifh or without purpur� eosnophil� decreases fl
hemoglobln and hematocift (see PRECAUTIONS)
Cordlovosculcjr: Congestive heart failure in potientswlttn marginal cardiac tunctioru elevated
blood pressure, palpitations
Allergic- Syndrome ofabdominalpain fever. chills nausea and vornltin� anophylaots. bean-
chospasm (see CONTRPJNDICA110NS).
Renol:Acute renalfallure In patlentswifh preexisting signitcantty impaired renal function
(see PRECAUTIONS). decreased creatinine clearance, potyuria azotemix� cystitis hematurki
Miscellaneous’ Dryeyes and moutt� gk�ghal u�ers thinitis
Pi.c�.kocIderIc. UnIm�i (bus lsssllsan 1%),COUBaI R.lallonshlp Unlasown
CentrolNervous S)atem’ Paresihesias halludnations dream abnormalities. pseudoturnoe cerebri.
Dermotologic/ Totdc epidermal necrotysis photoalierg� sldn reactions.
SpeclolSense&’ Conjunctivitis diplopki optic neurths cataracts.
t�matoSog�c. Bleecting eplsodes(e� episfasts menorrhogio).
Mefoboilc/Endocnne: Gynecomasti� hypogPycem� reactions oodosec
Cordiovoscular:Mhyfhmlas (sinus tachycardki onus bradycardla).
vo.JIergic Serum sickness, lupus etythematosus syndrome. Henoch-Schorxlein vasculitis. angioedema.
Renal: Renal poplOary necrosis.
OVEIDOSAQE: Patientswlth a historyof ingestion of greater than 100 mg/kg shouba have induced
emesis or gastric lavoge. Multiple dose oral administration of activated charcoaf may be useful.
Supporfivetherapy may include oecygen. respiratory support. and parenteral fulds Because the
drug isockiic and excreted In the urine, administration of sodium bicarbonate and induction at
daresis may be benetldaL
OO$A�tANDADMINI$TRATION: Juvenile arftsrifis 30-40 mg/kg day in 3 or 4 dwided doses
Fever 5 mg)kg if baselinetemperature is 102.5xf or belc,� or 10 rnglkg it baseline temperature is
�ecterthon 102S�F every 6-8 hours (chidren), 400 rag every 4-o hours (adults)
RAand OA 1200-3200 mg per day In 3 or 4 dMded doses
Mifd to moderate pain In adults 400 mg every 4 to 6 hours
Dysmenoorhea: 400 rag everp4 hours
IIOWWPPUED: 4 and 16 oi bottles
Caution: Federal law prohlbltsdlspenslng without prescription

1. Walson PD, Galletta G. Deaden NJ,Aleoander L lbuprofen acetaminophen. and placebo treat-
mentof febrile children. Clin PFtormocol Ther 1989�46:9-17

2. Independent Clinical Study Reduction of Fever in Childrer� Mutiple Dose. Data on tie. Medical
Department.Whifehall Laboratories.

3. Independent Clinical Study: Juvenile Arthritis. Data on tfe. Med/ca) Department. Whitehalt
Laboratories.

WHifEHALL LABORATORIES
A HEALTH CARE DMSION OF
AMERICAN HOME PRODUCTS CORPORA11ON

© 1989 Whlteha(I Laboratories. N.Y. N.Y.





IS TOO MUCH BEING SPENT ON AIDS?

The mobilization of federal government resources in response to the AIDS

outbreak has been unprecedented in the history of U.S. public-health policy.
This fiscal year, the federal government is expected to spend $1.59 billion for

AIDS research and education, more than for any other single disease, and more
than for heart disease, stroke, hypertension and diabetes combined...

I have been chastised for noting that the federal government spends only a

few cents for research pen dollar of patient care on fatal diseases such as cancer,

heart disease, diabetes, stroke, Alzheimen’s disease and emphysema, while
spending more that $2 on AIDS research for every dollar of AIDS patient

cane...
The $22 million it cost to mail the surgeon general’s vaguely worded AIDS

pamphlet to every U.S. household could have been much better spent on
educating those at highest risk. The recent General Accounting Office AIDS

study, regurgitating and arbitrarily inflating obsolete AIDS projection models

to generate alarmist caseload projections through 1991, was a good example of
garbage-in garbage-out analysis...

Health-cane spending is fast approaching $2 billion per day in the U.S., fan

ahead of every other country, either per capita or as a percentage of gross
national product. Even so, many health indicators are showing very poor trends.

It is becoming increasingly clean that difficult questions regarding health-care

spending will have to be examined and debated.

From Hay JW. Is too much being spent on AIDS? The New York Times. Oct 3, 1989

Noted by J.F.L., MD

AZIDOTHYMIDINE COST

Of the million on so Americans who may now be infected with the AIDS virus,
some 650,000 have probably entered the stage of immune impairment at which

AZT can help delay symptoms. But many lack health insurance and would be

unable to afford the tests of immune function and the exorbitant cost of AZT.

Government has a duty to find and advise those infected with the AIDS virus.
It will play an extremely cruel trick on them if it does not also find ways to
provide the treatment they need but which many cannot afford. Medicaid will

cover the cost of the drug for those who cannot pay for it, but only after they

have spent themselves into poverty.
The Burroughs Wellcome Company, the maker of AZT, sets a price that costs

users up to $8,000 for a year’s treatment. Government scientists both discovered

the drug and developed the test that proved its effectiveness against AIDS; the

company merely beat the Government to the patent office door. The price is
said to be the highest even charged for a drug, yet its maker took a far smaller

risk than the full-scale invention that the patent system is designed to reward...

From A life-saving AIDS strategy. The New York Times. Aug 20, 1989

Noted by J.F.L., MD
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Becausechildrenneedprotectionagainst
HaemophHusInfluenzaeb!

HIbTITERTM
Haemophilus b ConjugateVaccine
(Diphtheria CRM197Protein Conjugate)

isan Ideal
Haemophilusb ConjugateVaccine!
Please see full prescribing information on lasf page oflhis advertisemenl.
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. Induces high antibody titers shown to be correlated
with protection

. Provides long-lasting antibodytiters � 1 mcg/mL in 100%
ofchildren 6 months after single vaccination and 82% after
17-23 months

. No significant reduction in natural, pre-existing antibody
in the immediate post-vaccination period

. Bolsters future antibody production on natural exposure
by priming the immune system

. Safety profile established in clinicaltrials with nearly
30,000 children

. Allergic reactions minimized because the formulation
contains no preservatives, alum or chemical linkers

. Convenient single-dose vials of ready-to-use, clear vaccine

which needs no mixing or reconstitution
HibTITER�. . .An Ideal Haemophilus b Conjugate Vaccine!

HibTITER’�
(n-iS)

Agelrerxlr8 a 2

Manufactured By:

PRAXIS
BIOLOGICS

WorldLeaders in Vaccine Deve!opment#{176}#{176}

98 70/0
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To Order, Call:

1- 800-LEDERLE
Ageirrxi24 t 2

Pectatr Rex 23 3BOA Ab�tr 073 908

Ageimxiro,2

Distributed By:

Lederle Biologicals
� Protecting Families Through Immunization

Immunogeniclty of HibTITERCW and Haemophilus b
Polysaccharlde Vaccines#{149}

5 t480

ro.�J

Polysaccharlde
(n-42)

Age)rnxi24 g 2

Pedatr See 23 380A wooer 073 988

Percent of Subjects Vaccinated wfth H�bTITEReC �
HaemophIlus b Polyeacchrlde Vaccines with AntibOdy

Levels > 1 mcg/mI One Month �



monthe oI age demonstrated a GMT of 1395 �g/ml Prior to an Injection of any vaccine, all reasonable
one month, 889 �&g/mI six monthe, and 388 pg/mi 17- precautions should be taken to prevent adverse ross-
27 months post-vaccination. Titers of � 1 �glmI were tent Anyfebrllelllneasoractivelnfectlon isreasonlor
found inallchhldrenatoneandsismonths, andin2sof delajeng uaeofHlbTITER HaernophlIusbCor�)ugate
28 at 17-22 months post-vaccination, respectively VaccIne (DIphtherIa CRNi� Protein Conjugate).

A study of the anlI-HaemOpletus b polysaccharlde As reported with Haemophllus b Polysaccharlde
antibody level In 11 adults and 6 children of 18-23 Vaccine, cases of Haemophilus b disease may occur
monthsofageatc� 1, 3, � l4and28dayspost-vacclna- in the week after vaccination, prior to the onset of the
ten indicated that vaccInation with HIbTITER did not protectlveeffectaofthe vaccine22.23.
reduce sIgnifIcantly the pre-erdsting titer19. Further- The vaccine should not be infected intradermally or
more, analysis before and at 1, 3. 7 and 10 days after intravenoualy since the safety and efficacy of these
vaccInation atth KIbT1TER Indicated that none of the routes heve not been evaluated. The vaccine should
l0chlldren studied had detectable antigenurla. be gIven Intramuscularly. SpecIal care should be

Table 1 summarizes a study that compared the taken to ensure that the Injection does not enter a
Immunogenlclty of HIbTITER and Hsemophllus b bloodvessel.
Polysaccharlde Vaccine in asingle center. A separate, sterile syringe and needle or a sterile

dispoeableunftshouldbe usedloreachpatlentto pee-
TABLE I vent transmission of infectious agents from one per-

Nnmunogenicltyo( son to another
HIbT1TER arid Hssmophllusb ALTHOUGH SOME ANTIBODY RESPONSE TO

Polyssccharlds(HbPs)Viscclrw#{149} DIPHTHERIA TOXIN OCCURS, IMMUNIZATION
AntI-HbPsM0000yltctlvlty WITH HIbTITER DOES NOT SUBSTITUTE FOR

Satlicla ROUTiNE DIPHTHERIA W.4MUNIZAT1ON.
A�e GMTtve/mfl Fold Sw I �sfrmI %5C��

Vaclone me) Na Pee Post Aloe Prs Pool Pm Post

HbPs 24±2 42 5.13 207 15.9 0 61.9 2.4 47.6 CAR�INOGENES$S.
HIb1ITER 18±2 75 0.13 14.8 113.8 0 95.7 0 92.2 MUTAGENESS5,MIPAIRMENT

OF FERTiLITY
HIbTITER has not been evaluated for Its carcino-

genic, mutagenic potentlsi or Impaineentofferfitlty.

PREGNANCY
REPRODUCTIVE STUDIES-
PREGNANCY CATEGORY C:

Animal reproduction studIes have not been con-
dusted with H�TITER. ft Is also not known whether
HIbTITER can causeletal harm when administered to
a pregnant woman or can affect reproduction capac-
Ity. HIbT1TER Is NOT recommended Icr use In a preg-
nantwornan.

GENERA).
As with the Injection of any bIologIcal material,

E�ephmine injection (1 :1000) should be available for
lmmedleteuseshouldananaphylsdticorotherallerglc
reamion occur.
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HibTITERTM
HAEMOPHILUS b CONJUGATE VACCINE

(Diphtheria CRM� Protein conjugate)

oucffi�
HIbTITER� Hiemophilus b Conjugale Vaccine

(Diphtheria CRM1V Protein Conjugate) is a sterile
solutlonol aasnjugateolofi�oeacchwIdeaofthe c�o-
aular anllgen of Haemophilus influenzae type b
(Haemophllua b) and diphtheria CRMigi protein
(CRIIi97) dissolved In 0.9% sodium chlOride. The
oOgosaccharideaarederlved from highlypurlfied cap-
aular polyaaccharlde, polyrlboaylrlbltoi phosphate
(PRP), Isolated from Haemophllus b strain Eagan
grownknachentcaflydeflnedmedlun� andcoupied by
reductive aminatlon directly to highly purified
CRM�gy. CRMi� Is a non-toxic variant of diphtheria
toadn siolated from aaltures of Corynebacterium dlpls-
theela Cl (0197) grown ki acasamino acids and yeast
extract based medium that Is ultrafihtered before use.
Theconjugatelapurlfiedle removeunreestedprotein,
oSgoeaccharide� and reagents;sterlNzed byffitration;
andfmed frttovlals HibT��ER isktiendedfortiitramus-
cute use.

The vaccine Is a dew; onlorteea solution. Each sin-
gte dose of 05 red Is formelated to contain 10 �&g of
purified Haemophtiusbaacdsaridewelspproxlmately
25 �g of CRMI97 protein. Muftidose viala contain
thlmeroaaUmercurlsi derivative) 1:l0000asapreaer-
vative.

�L�MA�OWGV

Haen�oHus kifltmnzae type b (Haensophikia b) Is
themostcommoncaaesoftisvestvebacterlaldlsease,
includIng meningitis. in young thlI&en in the United
States. Although non-encapsulated Haemophilus
ksfliaitzae we common w�d six capsular potysaccita-
ride types are insown, strains with the type b capeute
cause mOatOithe invasive Haemophlluadlaeaaeel.

Haemophllua b dIseases occur primarily In children
under five years of age. In the United States, the
cumulative rlskofdeveloplng Invasive Haemcphllus b
dIsease during the first five years of life Is sixsat 1 In
sockApbematetytiO%ofcaseaarementnpha;40%,
cellufitla, eplgbttltis, perlcarditia, pneumonia. sepsis
or septic arthritis. An estimated 12000 cues of
Haemophllus b meningitis occur annuallyl-3. The
mortality rate can be 5%. and neurologis sequetae
have beenobeerved In upIo3S%of survivors4.

The incidence of invasive Hasmophhlus b dIsease
peaks between six months end I year of age. How-
ever, at te.at3O%of Haemophhlusbdiaeaseoccurs in
children 18monthaofagew�doiderl-3. kner-personsi
tranamlaslon of Haemophilus b occurs. and risk of
invaaivehitseaseiaincreasedindilidrwyoungerthan
4 years of age who we exposed in the household b a
prlmarycaaeofduseese5� Oustersofcaseaindatdren
in day ce have been reported. and recent studies
suggestthatthe rate of secondary cases may also be
increased wssong children exposed � a primary case
in the day ow� aettingfiJ.

The incidence of invasive Haemophtius b dIseases
Islncreaaedincsrtalnchlldren, such asthose whoare
Native Americana. black, or from idwer soclo-eco-
comic status and those with medicat conditions such
as u#{216}enia.stride-cell dIsease, matlgnancles associ-
sled with lmmunoauppresalon and antibody
deficiency syndromea�z8�

The protective activity of antibody to PRP was (1)
Inferred from the protection produced by antibody

passively adminIstered to anlmais before chatenge
wlthHaemophllusbandlochlldrenwlthagammaglob-
ullnemla or with Haemophllus b disease9, and (2)
demonstrated by the efficacy of Haemophilus b
Pofyaaccharlde Vaccine10. A randOmIZed, controlled
vlsi of highly purified Haemcphlkas b Polysaccharlde
Vaccine was conducted in Finland in 1974. Appnsci-
mately 98000 chIldren were studied, about half of
whom received the vaccine. Among children of 18-71
months of age. the protective effIcacy In preventing
Invasive Haemoplsilua b disease through a four year
follow up was 90% (95% confidence limIts. 55%-
98%)1O �j �, the passive entibody studies ind�
cede tht a pre.eadstlng titer ofentibody in PRP of 0.15
ug/mi correlates with protection11 - Data from the
Finnish field stat indicate that a titer of s tO tog/mI
three weeks after vaccination Is associated with long
term protection12.

The characlsrlstlcaofan bomune responsedepend
on the type of cells producing the response and the
antigens stimulating the process. Certain antigens,
such as proteins. induce B ipmphocytes to produce
entibodysided bythymus derived Iyimphoc�1es called
I helper OH) celIs1� These antigens are called thy-
mus dependent or TO antigens. The Immune
response Is potentl&Iy boostable, and igG antibody
predomlnateal4. In contrast, polyaaccharlde antigens
stimulate B cells without I cell heip producing a non-
boostable response of both igG and igM antibodies
These antigens are known as thymus independent or
TI antigent Unkageof Haemophllua bsaccharldesb
�RMig� can convert the 11 saccharlde Iso a TO anti-
gee, and result in an enhanced antibody response to
the saccharldethst IsbOOstableand predominantlyof
the gO Isotype15. .aioratory evidence indicates that
the native Mate of the CRM�g� protein and the use of
ollgoaaccharldes In the formulation of HIbTITER’�
Haemophllus b Conjugate VaccIne (Diphtheria
ORM1�ProleinConfugate)enhanceaftaT�pctentisi
and thus Its �

The tinmunogenicity of HIbTITER has been evslu-
ated in 287 chIldren of 15-23 months of age in 5 ceo-
tees In the United States. Total antibody actlvfty of
coded sampleewasquantltated inone Ieboratorybya
radk4mmune assay that produces results that cone-
late with the asaay used bythe National PeaiIlc Health
Institute of �4���412,19 � month after inimuniza-
lion, the geometric mean titer (GMT) of anti-
Haemophhlua b antibody was 13.42 �g/mI; aft children
had an antibody rise a two fold and 98�7% of the dill-
dren had titers > 1 �&g/mI. The antlbodywas predomi-
nantiyofthe lgG Isotype and ofthe �Gi sub-dassl9.

A long-term studyof2edilldrenvacdnstedat 15-22

&deticsiM�
TTeSt, pvalus-H8IITER

vs. 14bPs
0.83 .0001 .0001 NO tOOl 0.32 .tOOl

�0niy subjects with pea-ImmunizatIon titers m 0.6 �gyml
were Included in the analysis.

��Perceit of sybjects with complement-medIated bactoetci-
dsi actMty1�.

The data Indicate that H�TITER Is more Immune-
genic than Haemophllua b Polyaaccharlde Vaccine.
evenln ayoungeraged grou�

HIbTITER has been found to be Immunogenic In
chlldrenwfth medlcalcondltionathatincreasesuscep-
tibility to Nib disease. In studies of 28 infants of 22
monthatol Syearsof agewith recurrent infections and
a deficiency in antibody response to Haemophlhas b
Polysaccharlde Vaccine, some of whom also had
defiCienCies In IgA or gO subclass antibodies, one
doseof tNbTlTERwssinimunogenlcin ail28andgen-
eratedtitersof� 1 �&ghmiinVofthe28Wantsl9.

wtimc*�xasts AND USAGE

H�TITERTM Haemophilus b Conjugate Vaccine
(Diphtheria CRM197 P�OtSin Conjugate) Is indicated
for the Immunization of children 18 months Is 5 years
of age agaInst Invasive diseases caused by
Haemoplsilus influenzae type b. As with other vac-
odes, antibody tevels correlated wHo protection we
attained only several days after admInIstration of
KIlolITER.

The Immunization Practices Advisory CommIttee
(ACIP) of the U.S. Department of Health and Human
Servktee2O and the infectious DIsease Committee of
the American Academy of Pediatrics21 heve recom-
mended the use of Haemophllus b conjugate vac-
cmos, Including HIbTITER braS children at l8montha
of age. According to the ACIP recommendatlone2O,
physicIans may wish to vaccinate previously healthy
children between 2 and 5 years of age to prevent the
disease that can occur in thIs grou� although the risk
of disease decreases with increasing age. The kifec-
tloua Disease Committee also recommended that
healthychlldren l9monthsofagethroughthesthyesr
of lIfe who have not yet been vaccInated with
Haemophilus b Polyaaccharlde Vaccine should
receive conjugate vaccIne21 . Both groups recom-
mended vaccination for those children 18 months of
agearadolderconaldered at high rtakfor Hsemophllus
b disease, such as thoee in day care, and those who
had invasive Haemccfhlus b disease when tess than
24 months of ag�2O21.

The need for a booster dose of KIlolITER has not
beeneetMIlIahedsndlsnotrecommendedatthlstlme�

HIbTITER wIll not protect against Haemophllus
influenzee other than �pe b strains or other microor-
gartiamathatcause meningltlsorseptlcdieease.

No in�sairment ofthe antibody response tothe indl-
vidual antigens was demonstrated when HIbTITER
was given atthe same time at separate sites as Diph-
Iherla and Tetanus ToxoId and Pertussis VaccIne
Adsorbed (DTP).

Because the efficacy of HIbTITER has not been
established In children less than 18 months of age,
KIbTITER Is not indicated for use in this age group at
thlstime� StodleatoestsbllshtheefllcacyofltlbTlTER
in children leasthan 18 monthe ofageareongoing,

HIbTITER IS NOT REcOMMENDED FOR USE IN
CHILDREN YOUNGER ThAN 18 MONTHS OFAGE.

�ONTRMNOICAT1ONS
HypersensitivIty to any component of the vaccine,

including diphtheria toxoid or thimerosal in the multi-
dose presentation, is a contraIndicatIon to use of

HIbTSTER.
WARNINGS

IftheVaCcIn. Is used in personadeficlentin produc-
ing antibody, whether due to genetic defect or to
ImmunosuppressIve therapy the expected Immune
response may not beObtained.

As with any vaccine. HIbTITER may not protect
100%of individusls recelvingth. vaccine.

�UUONG

ADVERSE REACTSONS

Adverse reactions associated wIth HIbTITER have
been evaluated in 1197 infants of 1-23 months of age
given 2751 doses Independent of DTP vaccIne.
ObaervatiOnsweremadediarlngthedayof vaccination
and days 1 and 2 poet-vaccInatIon. A temperature>
38-?Ceaarecordedatieastoncedurlngtheobaervs-
ten period tollowing �4% of the vaccinatlona Local
eryihema. warmth or swelllng(s 2cm)was observed
following 22% of vaccinatlon� The incIdence of tern-
persture > 383�C wes greater during the first post-
vaccination day than during the day of vaccination or
the second post-vaccInatIon day. The IncIdence of
local er�1hema, warmth or swelling was similar during
the day of vaccination and the first poet-vaccination
day; it was lower during the second poet-vaccination

Table 2 summarIzes the subset of thIs data that
detallsthe reactions aaaoclstedwlth a singlevaccina-
ten of KiloliTER given (without DTP) to infants of 15-
23 monthsof age.

TABLE 2
Selected Adverse Rsactlons In
kifsntsof 15.23 Monthsol *�e

FoU� �cdnsI$onwIth NIbTlTER�
HssinophhlusbCon)ugststtecclne

(Diphtheria cRMigi Protein Confugals)

Resctlon(%)
Post-Vaccination

Adverse W)thlv At
Reaction NeolSubjects 24hrs 4flhrs
Fever
>38�3�’C 268 0.75 0.75
Erythema 268 1.9 -

Swelling 288 0.75 -

Tenderness 268 1.9 0.4

The following compisinto were reported following vaccrna-
ton of these 268 infants in the Indicated number of dill-
dean: diarrhea (4), vomltlvg (4), prolonged crying (> 4
hours] (2), rash (1).

AddItIonal safety data of HIbTITER are avaIlable
from ongoIng effIcacy studies beIng conducted In
young infants To date. approodmately 4t�000 doses
hsvebeenglvento 18000infantsat2. 4 and6months
lnCallfomlaatthe sametimeasoral POlIO vacclneand
ataseparsteafteas DTP�appardrnatsiy80000doeea
hevebeenglvento45000infantsat4and6months in
Finland in 5 separate site, but at the same time as a
combined DW and inactivated polIo vaccine (IP14
The rate andlypeof reaction assocIated with the vac-

cinatloriswe nodlfterentfromthoaeaeenwhen DiV
or DTP-IPV area administered alone� These included
fever; local reactions, rash and one hyporeaponsive
eplaodewlth atranalent seizurel9.

Fo5owingtheuseofHaemophilusbPolysactharlde
Vaccine, reports of the following types of associated
adverse reactions were recorded by passive report-
ing24and post-marketing surveillance methods1925:
fever > 383� local eryiherna. swellIng and tender-
ness. rash, hives, convulsions, vomiting/diarrhea. A
cause and effect relationshIp between these side
effects andthe vaccination was not establIshed.

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATiON

Any parenteral drug product should be inspected
visually for extraneous partIculate matter and/or do-
coloration prior to admInIstratIOn whenever solution
and contaIner permIt. If these condItIons exist,
KiloliTER should not be adminlstered�

HIbTITER Is indicated for children 18 months to 5
yearsofage� Thebamunizlngdose Isasingle in)ectlon
ofO.5 mmdgiven mirarnuscularty preferably in the outer

aspect of the vastus laterals (mat-thigh), or in the del-
told muscle.

Eachdoseofo.5 ml isformulated tocontain 10 pgof
purified Hsernophilus baaccharldeand approodmately
25 �&g of CRM197 protein.

Before injection, the akIn overthe site to be Injected
should be cleansed with a suitable germIcIde. After
insertion of the needle, aspIrate to ensure that the
needle has 501 entered a blood vessel.

Do NOT INJECT INTRAVENOUSLY.
STORAGE

StabIlity studIes indIcate that HIbTITER can be
shipped atamblenttemperaturee andstored at ?-rC
(35�-46�F� DO NOT FREEZE.

HOW SUPPliED
Vlal� 1 Dose (4 per package)-Product No. 53124-
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BECAUSE NEW PEDIATRIC FORMULA 44#{174}
COATS ON THE WAY DOWN-FOR IMMEDIATE
COUGH RELiEF.

Unlike thinner products, its viscous formula
coats irritated cough receptors in the throat,

to relieve coughs right from the start.
Then, for systemic relief, each PEDIATRIC

FORMULA 44 syrup has the maximum allow-

able OTC level of effective medicine in a one-

tablespoon dose:

There’s a great cherry taste, too: preferred by

children 5 : 1 over the leading OTC cough sup-

pressant formula.
For children ages 6-11, the recommended dos-
age is one tablespoon every 6-8 hours; ages
2-5, #{189}tablespoon; under age 2, dose at

your discretion.
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US FINALLY GIVES ACCESS TO AZIDOTHYMIDINE TO TREAT
CHILDREN WITH ACQUIRED IMMUNODEFICIENCY SYNDROME:

WELLCOME UNIT TO PROVIDE DRUG TO YOUNG PATIENTS FREE

FOR A LIMITED TIME

Federal health officials granted long-deferred access to the drug AZT for
children with acquired immune deficiency syndrome.

Louis Sullivan, secretary of Health and Human Services, announced the move

by the Food and Drug Administration after two years of restricted access for

the youngest AIDS patients to the only antiviral drug yet cleared to treat the

fatal disease.
The drug was given treatment investigational new drug status, a label ac-

corded to drugs believed effective against a life-threatening disease, but lacking
formal approval. Under that designation, the drug’s maker, Burroughs Wellcome

Co., will give the drug free of charge for a time to children with the disease and
symptoms of advanced infection...

So far, AIDS has stricken 1,859 children under age 13, with many times that

number believed to carry the infection without symptoms. To date, 1,013 of
those children have died, according to the federal Centers for Disease Control...

“While I’m pleased the FDA is finally releasing AZT for children, it’s taken

much too long to get to this point,” said Rep. Ted Weiss. “Why did it take

Burroughs Wellcome so long to apply” for treatment investigational new drug

status, the New York Democrat asked.

From Chase M. U.S. finally gives access to AZT to treat children with AIDS. The Wall Street

JournaL Oct 30, 1989

Noted by J.F.L., MD

PLUS SIDE OF ERRORS IN SCIENCE

Error is a spun to connection. Errors promote good science, if only because
one-upmanship seems as intrinsically human as error itself. “False views, if
supported by some evidence, do little harm,” Darwin wrote, “for everyone takes
a salutary pleasure in proving their falseness.”

From Gould SJ. Judging the perils of official hostility to scientific error. The New York Times. Jul

30, 1989

Submitted by Student

A66



an adult with
heart disease

Preventing heart disease can start with you-the pediatrician.
Your screening for cholesterol levels should begin now. The sooner a
high cholesterol level is detected, the sooner we can slow the growth

ofheart disease.
The Reflotron#{174} System-the accurate, quick, easy, and inexpensive

fingerstick method measures cholesterol levels among children in
your practice.

Call 1-800-852-8766, Ext. 3005 and ask
for a free demonstration of how the
Reflotron#{174} System can help you.

Reflotron System

MANNHEIM
DIAGNOSTICS 3005
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MOTHER GUILTY OF DELIVERING DRUGS AT BIRTHS

A Florida judge found a young mother guilty of two felony counts of delivering
cocaine to hen newborn babies through the umbilical cord, marking the first
conviction of its type in the nation.

Attorneys said [the case] is the first in which a law covering delivery of a

controlled substance was used to prosecute a drug abuser giving birth...

Florida law doesn’t recognize a fetus as a person. The prosecution, however,

focused on the brief peniod-60 seconds to 90 seconds-after the children were
born but before the umbilical cord was cut. Expert testimony indicated that
because the mother smoked crack cocaine hours before giving birth-she in

effect delivered the drug to her infants during that time.

From Brannigan M. Mother guilty of delivering drugs at births. The Wall Street Journal. Jul 17,
1989

Noted by J.F.L., MD

FETUS UNLAWFULLY JAILED, SUIT SAYS

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Aug. 10-A Missouri law restricting abortions has

been used by a pregnant inmate to file two lawsuits against the state for what

she contends is the illegal imprisonment of hen fetus.

The suits, brought last week in Federal District Court on behalf of Lovetta

Farnar, 30 years old, and the fetus she carries, contend that if life begins at
conception, as the Missouri law states, the United States Constitution should
protect the fetus from illegal imprisonment. The suits assert that the fetus has
not been charged with a crime, granted a trial, received counsel on been
sentenced...

From Missouri fetus unlawfully jailed, suit says. The New York Times. Aug 12, 1989

Noted by J.F.L., MD

A NEW KIND OF ZERO-SUM GAME

“The [clinical trial] was informed by the slightly hysterical view that we must
stop [a study] as soon as we have an idea which treatment might be better. If

we’re not careful we will soon have a system in which we can establish nothing.”

From Meier P. University of Chicago. Quoted in: The Boston Globe. Aug 7, 1989

Submitted by Student
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Cough medicines that work at only
one site may do only half the job

. But TUSSI-ORGANIDIN� and
TUSSI-ORGANIDIN’ DM act at the two
sources of cough

Treats neurologic cough impulses
. With codeine or dextromethorphan

Treats the respiratory source of cough
. Relieves dry hacking cough

. Soothes irritated tracheal mucosa

RxONLY

TUSSIORGANIDIN� �J�fl

UQUID Each teaspoonful (5 mL) contains: ORGANIDIN� (iodinated
glycerol containing 15 mg organically bound iodine). 30 mg:

Rx ONLY codeine phosphate (WARNING: May be habd-forming). 10 mg.

TUSSI-ORGANIDIN#{174} DM
LIQUID Each teaspoonful (5 mL) cont�ns: ORGANIDIN#{174} (�nated

g� conta�wng 15 mg organically bound �dine). 30 mg;
dextromethcxphan hydrobromide, 10 mg.

Please see following page for prescribing information.

�, WALLACE LABORATORIES
V V Division of Carter-Wallace. Inc.

#{174}Cranbury. New Jersey 08512
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TUSSI-ORGANIDIN DM
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Beforeprescribing, please consultcomp!eteproductintormation, a briefsummar,y of
which follows:

INDICATIONSANDUSAGE:Forthe symptomatic relief of irritating, nonproductive cough
associated with respiratory tract conditions such as chronic bronchitis, bronchial asthma,
tracheobronchitis, and the common cold; also for the symptomatic relief of cough
accompanying other respiratory tract conditions such as laryngitis, pharyngitis, croup,
pertussis and emphysema. Appropriate therapy should be provided forthe primary disease.

CONTHAJNDICATIONS:History of marked sensitivity to inorganic iodides; hypersensitivity
to any ofthe ingredients or related compounds: pregnancy; newborns; and nursing mothers.
WARNINGS:Discontinue use if rash or other evidence of hypersensitivity appears. Use
with caution or avoid use in patients with history or evidence of thyroid disease.

PRECAUTIONS: General- lodides have been reported to cause a flare-up of adolescent
acne. Children with cystic fibrosis appear to have an exaggerated susceptibility to the
goitrogenic eftect of iodides.

Dermatitis and other reversible manifestations of iodism have been reported with
chronic use of inorganic iodides. Keep these in mind in patients receiving these prepara-
tions for prolonged periods.

Drug Interactions-lodides maypotentiate the hypothyroid effect of lithium and other
antithyroid drugs.

Carcinogenesis, Mutagenesis, Impairment ofFertillty- No long-term animal studies
have been performed.

Pregnancy-Teratogenic effects: Pregnancy Category X (see CONTRAINDICATIONS).
Nursing Mothers - Do not administer to a nursing woman.

ADVERSE REACTIONS: Side effects have been rare, including those which may occur with
the individual ingredients and which may be modified as a result of their combination.
Organidin-Gastrointestinal irritation, rash, hypersensitivity, thyroid gland enlargement,
and acute parotitis. Codeine- Nausea, vomiting, constipation, drowsiness, and miosis.

DRUG ABUSE AND DEPENDENCE: Contmlled Subs�nce-Schedule V.
Dependence-Codeine may be habit-forming.

OVERDOSAGE:No reports of any serious problems.
DOSAGEANDADMINISTRATION:Adults: 1 to 2 teaspoonfuls every 4 hours. Children: #{189}
to 1 teaspoonful every 4 hours.

HOW SUPPUED: Tussi-Organidin Liquid-clear red liquid, in bottles of one pint
(NDC 0037-4812-10) and one gallon (NDC 0037-4812-20).

Storage: Store at room temperature; avoid excessive heat. Keep bottle tightly closed.
Rev. 6/83

Before prescribing, please consultcomplete productinformation, a brief summary of

which follows:

INDICATIONSANDUSAGE:For the symptomatic relief of irritating, nonproductive cough
associated with respiratory tract conditions such as chronic bronchitis, bronchial asthma,
tracheobronchitis, and the common cold; also for the symptomatic relief of cough
accompanying other respiratory tract conditions such as laryngitis, pharyngitis, croup,
pertussis and emphysema. Appropriate therapy should be provided forthe primary disease.
CONTRAINDICATIONS:History of marked sensitivity to inorganic iodides; hypersensitivity
to any ofthe ingredients or related compounds; pregnancy; newborns; and nursing mothers.
WARNINGS: Discontinue use if rash or other evidence of hypersensitivity appears. Use
with caution or avoid use in patients with history or evidence of thyroid disease.

PRECAUTIONS:General- lodides have been reported to cause a flare-up of adolescent
acne. Children with cystic fibrosis appear to have an exaggerated susceptibility to the
goitrogenic effects of iodides.

Dermatitis and other reversible manifestations of iodism have been reported with
chronic use of inorganic iodides. Keep these in mind in patients receiving these prepara-
tions for prolonged periods.

Drug Interactions- lodides may potentiate the hypothyroid effect of lithium and other
antithyroid drugs.

Carcinogenesis, Mutagenesis, Impairment ofFertility- No long-term animal studies
have been performed.

Fregnancy-Teratogenic effects: Pregnancy Category X (see CONTRAINDICATIONS).
Nursing Mothers-Do not administerto a nursing woman.

ADVERSE REACTIONS: Side effects have been rare, including those which may occur with
the individual ingredients and which may be modified as a result of their combination.
Organidin-Gastrointestinal irritation, rash, hypersensitivity, thyroid gland enlargement,
and acute parotitis. Dextmmethorphan - Drowsiness or gastrointestinal disturbances.
OVERDOSAGE: No reports of any serious problems.

DOSAGEAND ADMINISTRATION: Adults: 1 to 2 teaspoonfuls every 4 hours. Children: Y2
to 1 teaspoonful every 4 hours.

HOW SUPPLIED: Tussi-Organidin OM Liquid-clear yellow hquid, in bottles of one pint
(NDC0037-4712-10)and one gallon (NDC 0037-4712-20).

Storage: Store at room temperature; avoid excessive heat. Keeo bottle tightly closed.

Distributed by
WALLACE LABORATORIES

Division of
CARTER-WALLACE, INC.

Cranbury, New Jersey 08512

Manufactured by Denver Chemical (Puerto Rico). Inc.
Humacao, Puerto Rico 00661

Rev. 4/84
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American Academy of Pediatrics

Audiovisual
Resource List
Over 100 videos are included on the resource list and
have been reviewed by the Academy and deemed suitable
for use in the office or at off-site meetings with the
public. Videos that have been developed in cooperation
with the Academy are listed separately.

Copies are $7.50 each for members and $10.00 each
for non-members.Coccidiosdomycosis

North American Blastomycosis
Cryptococcosis (Torulosis)
Tinea versicolor
Nocardiosis

- - - - - - - - - -

To Order, send prepayment plus $3.75 shippinglhandling
charge to:

American Academy of Pediatrics
Publications Department
141 Northwest Point Blvd.

P.O. Box 927
Elk Grove Village, IL 60009-0927

Please send _______copies of the Audiovisual
Resource List. $7.50 each for members and $10.00 each

for non-members.

i: Enclosed is my check for $_________
payable to the American Academy of Pediatrics.
Prepaid orders only.

CITY

ORIHO

TELEPHONE
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GRIFULVIN V
TRADEMARK

(griseofulvin microsize)
Tablets/Suspension

IsdIcatloss
Major indicationsfor GRIFUIVINV griseofulvin microsze are:

Tinea capita Tinea unguium
Tinea corpora Tinea cruris
T�nea pecI�s Tinea barbae

GRIFULVIN V (griseofulvin microsize) int�ts the growth of those genera
offungi that commonly cause ringworm nfect,ons of the hair, skin, and
fl�IIS. such as.

Trichophyton rubrum Microsporum audouini
Trichophytontonsurans Microsporum canis
Trichophyton mentagrophytes Microsporum gypseum
Trichophyton interdigitalis Epidermophyton floccosum
Trichophyton verrucosum Trichophyton megnint
Trichophyton sulphureum Trichophyton gallinae
Trichophyton schoenleins Trichophyton crateriform

Note: Prior to therapy, the type of fungi responsit�e for the infection
should be �entified The use ofthe drug is notjustified in minor or trivial
infections wt�ch wi respond to topical antifungal agents alone.

It is not effective in.
Bacterial infections
Candeliasis (Moniliasis)
Histoplasmosis
Actinornycosis
Sporotrichosas
Chromoblastomycosis

C�traI.dIcatIsns
This drug is contraindicated in patients with porphyria. hepatocellular
failure, and in indiv�uals with a fistory of hypersensitivity to griseofulvin.

Two cases of conloined twins have been reported in patients taking
griseofulvin during the first trimester of pregnancy Griseolulvin should
not be prescribed to pregnant patients.

Wamlugs
Prophylactic Llsage:Safety and efficacy of prophylactic use of this drug
has not been established.
Q�ronic feeding of griseofufvin. at levels ranging from 0.5-2.5% of the
diet, resulted in-the development of liver tumors in several strains of
mice, particularly in males. Smaller particle sizes result in an enhanced
effect. Lower oral dosage levels have not been tested Subcutaneous
administration of relatively small doses of griseofulvin once a week
during the first three weeks of life has also been reported to induce
hepatomata in mice Although studies in other animal species have not
yielded evelence of tumorigenicity, these studies were not of adequate
design to form a basis for conclusions in Hasregard.
In subacute toxicity studies, orally administered griseofulvin produced
hepatocellular necrosis in mice, but tias has not been seen in other
species. Disturbances in porphyrin metabolism have been reported in
griseofulvin#{149}treatedlaboratory animals. Griseofulvin has been reported
to have a coIchione�like effect on mitosis and cocarcinogenecity with
methylcholanthrene in cutaneoustumor induction in laboratory animals.

Reports of animal studies in the Sovietliterature statethata griseofulvin
preparation was found to be embryotoxic and teratogenic on oral
administration to pregnant Wistar rats. Rat reproduction studies done
thus far in the United States and Great Britain have been inconclusive in
ttas regard. and additional animal reproduction studies are underway.
Pups with abnormalities have been reported in the litters of a few bitches
treated with griseofutvin.

Suppression of spermatogenesis has been reported to occur in rats but

investigation in man failed to confirm Ills.

Pricasitloas
Patients on prolonged therapy with any potent medication should be
under close observation. Periodic monitoring of organ system function,
including renal. hepatic and hemopoietic, should be done.
Since griseofulvin is derived from species of penicillin. the possibility of
cross sensitivity with penicillin exists: however, known penicillin�sensi�
live patients have been treated without difficulty.
Since a photosensitivity reaction is occasionally associated with griseo�
fulvin therapy. patients shoutl be warned to avoid exposure to intense
natural or artificial sunlight. Should a photosensitivity reaction occur,
lupus erythematosus may be aggravated.

&ug Interactions. Patents on warfarin-type anticoagulanttherapy may
require dosage adl#{252}stmentofthe anticoagulant during and after griseo�
fulvin therapy. Concomitant use of barbiturates usually depresses
griseofulvin activity and may necessitate raising the dosage.

The concomitant administration of griseofulvin has been reported to
reduce the efficacy of oral contraceptives and to increase the incidence
of breakthrough bleeding.

Adversi Reactloms
When adverse reactions occur, they are most commonly of the hyper�
sensitivity type such as 5km rashes, trticaria and rarefy, angioneurotic
edema. and may necessitate withdrawal of therapy and appropriate
countermeasures Paresthesias of the hands and feet have been
reported rarely after extended therapy. Other side effects reported
occasionally are oral thrush, nausea. vomiting. epigastric distress.
diarrhea. headache. fatigue, dizziness. insomnia, mental confusion and
impairmentof performance of routine activities.
Proteinuria and leukopenia have been reported rarely. Administration of
the drug should be discontinued if granulocytopenia occurs.

When rare. serious reactions occur with griseofulvin. they are usually
associated with fagh dosages. long periods of therapy. or both.

LEADERS IN TOPICAL RETINOID THERAPY.
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LTTNG CHILDN SPL AS THY SPEEK...

Nancie Atwell, an experienced teacher in Maine who believes in encouraging

children to express themselves on paper at an early age, practices with her own
3-year-old Anne what she has been preaching in the classroom. Recently, she
found a note pinned to Anne’s room: “KEP OT”...

[Another teacher says] “Though our job is to teach, sometimes it is most
productive to refrain from tampering too easily and too early with children’s

work. .

We encourage “our children to write each and every day,” says Robert

Kinzelberg, the school’s principal. On his wall hangs a letter that reads:
“Dear Mr. Kizlbg I am Dulidid reading Book you are a good prinsib I hope I

will be prinsib. Anibal”

The idea, says an introduction to the publication, is that “what I can say I

can write, and what I can write I can read.”

From Hechinger FM. About education. The New York Times. Aug 16, 1989

Submitted by Student

PREBORN CHILDREN OR BLASTOCYSTS?

Mary Sue Davis wants to have a baby. But since 1979, when she married
Junior Lewis Davis, she has suffered several ectopic pregnancies, a ruptured
fallopian tube and the tying off of the second. She and Mr. Davis have

participated in an in vitro fertilization program too, but the implantation of
two out of nine fertilized eggs was unsuccessful. Now the marriage has turned
unsuccessful as well: her husband has filed for divorce.

Mrs. Davis wants the remaining seven fertilized eggs, so she can try again to

get pregnant. Mr. Davis says she can’t have them, because he has a right to

control his own reproduction. And Judge W. Dale Young has a difficult decision.
Are these embryos potential children, in which case the court must look to their

better interests? Or are they property, in which case ownership might be settled
as in a regular property dispute?

Jay Christenberry, the lawyer for Mrs. Davis, has found witnesses who argue
that such embryos are “preborn children.” According to broad scientific consen-
sus, however, they are at this point of development seven clusters of four to

eight undifferentiated cells-in short, blastocysts...

From Preborn children or blastocysts? The New York Times. Aug 13, 1989

Noted by J.F.L., MD
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Lederle Laboratories
A Division of American Cyanamid Company
Wayne, New Jersey 07470

� 4 U�d��Ucs�

. Fujisawa Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd.
7524-0

©1990 Lederle Laboratories

NEW

cefixi me/Lederle
REFERENCES:
1 . Sanders CC: �3-Lactamase stability and in vitro activity of oral cephalosponns against strains possessing well-characterized mechanisms of resistance. Antimicrob Agents
Chemother 1989;33:1313-13I7 2. Neu HC In vitro activity of a new broad spectrum. beta-lactamase-stable oral cephalosporin. cetxime. Pediatrlnfect Dis J 1987:6:958-962.
3. Neu HC, Chin N-X, Labthavikul P: Comparative in vitro activity and �3-lactamase stability of FR 17027. a new orally active cephalosporin. AntimicrobAgents Chemother 1984;
26:174-180.

SUPRAX ‘ cefixlme/Lederle
BRIEF SUMMARY. Please see package insert tot full Prescribing information

INDICATIONSAND USAGE
Otitis Media caused by Haemophilus influenzae beta-iactamase positive and negative strains),

Moraxella f&anhamella) catarrhalis most of which are beta-iactamase positive). and Siceptococcus
pyogenes’
Note: For information on otitis media caused by Streptococcus pneumoniae. see CUNICAL
STUDIES section

Acute Bronchitis and Acute Exacerbations of chronic Bronchitis caused by Spneumoniae and H
nfluenzae (beta-iactamase positive and negative strains)

Perform culture and susceptibility studies to determine causative organism and its susceptibility to
SUPRAX Therapy may begin while waiting for study results and may be adjusted when results are
known

Pharyngitis and Tonsillitis caused by Spyogenes
Note: Penicillin is the usual drug of choice in the treatment of Spyogenes infections. including the
prophylaxis of rheumatic fever SUPRAX is generally effective in the eradication of Spyogenes from
the nasopharynx, however. data establishing the efficacy of SUPRAX in the subsequent prevention
of rheumatic fever are not avaiiable.

)j��j�icated Urinary Tract Infections caused by Escherichia co/i and Proteus mirabilis
�Efficacy for this organism was studied in fewer than ten patients with otitis media
CLINICAL STUDIES

in clinicai trials of otitis media in nearly 400 children between the ages of 6 months and 10 years.
Spneumoniae was isolated from 47% of the patients. H intfuenzae from 34%, 8 catarrhalis from

5%, and Spyogenes from 4%
The overali response rate of Sprreumoniae to cefixime was approximately 0% lower and that of

H influenzae or B catarrhalis approximately 7% higher )t2% when beta-lactamase positive strains of
H influenzae are included) than the response rates of these organisms to the active control drugs

In these studies. patients were randomized and treated with either ceflxime at dose regimens of
4 mg/kg bid or 8 mg/kg qd. or with a standard antibiotic regimen. Sixty-nine to 70% of the patients
in each group had resolution of signs and symptoms of otitis media when evaluated two to four
weeks posttreatment, but persistent effusion was found in 15% of the patients When evaluated at
the compietion of therapy. 7% of patients receiving cefixime and 4% of patients receiving effective
comparative drugs 18% including those patients who had H influerrzae resistant to the control drug
and who received the control antibiotic) were considered to be treatment failures By the two- to
four-week follow-up. a total of 30% to 31% of patients had evidence of either treatment failure or
recurrent disease

Bacteriological Outcome of Otitis Media at Two- to Four-Weeks Posttherapy
Based on Repeat Middle Ear Fluid culture or Extrapolation from Clinical Outcome

cesximei�i cerixime1”1 controli?i

Organism 4 mg/kg bid 8 mg/kg qd drugs _________
Streptococcus pneumoniae 48/70 69%) I 8/22 82%) 82/i 00 82%)
Haemophi/us inf/uenzae

beta-lactamase negative 24/34 71%) 13/I 7 76%) 23/34 68%)
Haemophi/us influenzae

beta-lactamase positive I 7/22 77%) 9/12 75%)
Moraxel/a (Bran/same//a)

catarrhalis 26/3 1 84%) 5/5 8/24 75%)
Streptococcus pyogenes 5/5 3/3 6/7

All isolates i20/i62 74%) 48/59 81%) 130/166)78%)

l.il Number eradicated/number isolated.

ii)) An additional 20 beta-lactamase positive strains of H influenzae were isolated. but were

excluded from this analysis because they were resistant to the control antibiotic In 9 of these
the clinical course could be assessed, and a favorable outcome occurred in tO When these
cases are included in the overall bacteriological evaluation oftherapy with the control drugs.
140/lBS 76%) of pathogens were considered to be eradicated

Tablets should not be substituted for suspension when treating otitis media.
CONTRAINDICATIONS

Known allergy to cephalosporins
WARNINGS

BEFORE THERAPY WITH SUPRAX IS INSTiTUTED, CAREFUL INQUIRY SHOULD BE
MADE TO DETERMINE WHETHER THE PATIENT HAS HAD PREVIOUS HYPERSENSITIVITY
REACTIONS TO CEPHALOSPORINS. PENICIWNS, OR OTHER DRUGS. IF THIS PRODUCT IS
TO BE GIVEN TO PENICIWN-SENSmVE PATIENTS. CAUTION SHOULD BE EXERCISED
BECAUSE CROSS-HYPERSENSITIVITYAMONG BETA-LACTAM ANTIBIOTICS HAS BEEN
CLEARLY DOCUMENTED AND MAY OCCUR IN UP TO 10% OF PATIENTS WITH A HISTORY
OF PENICIWNALLERGY. IFAN ALLERGIC REACTION TO SUPRAX OCCURS, DISCON-
TINUE THE DRUG. SERIOUS, ACUTE HYPERSENSITIVITY REACTIONS MAY REQUIRE
TREATMENT WITH EPINEPHRINE AND OTHER EMERGENCY MEASURES, INCLUDING
OXYGEN. INTRAVENOUS FLUIDS, INTRAVENOUSANTIHISTAMINES, CORTICOSTEROIDS,
PRESSORAMINES. AND AIRWAY MANAGEMENT. AS CLINICALLY INDICATED.

Administer cautiously to allergic patients.
Treatment with broad-spectrum antibiotics alters the normal flora ofthe colon and may permit

overgrowth ofciostridia Studies indicate that a toxin produced by C/ostridium diffici/e is a primary
cause of severe antibiotic-associated diarrhea including pseudomembranous colitis Pseudomem-
branous colitis has been reported with the use of SUPRAX and other broad-spectrum antibiotics
including macroiides. semisynthetic penicillins. and cephalosporins). it is important to consider this

diagnosis in patients who develop diarrhea in association with antibiotic use. Symptoms of pseu-
domembranous colitis may occur during or after antibiotic treatment and may range in severity from
mild to life threatening Mild cases usuaily respond to drug discontinuation alone Moderate-to-
severe cases should be managed with tuid. electrolyte. and protein supplementation When the

coiitis is not relieved by drug discontinuance, or when it is severe. oral vancomycin is the drug of
choice for antibiotic-associated pseudomembranous colitis produced by Cdiffici/e Other causes of
colitis shouid be excluded

PRECAUTIONS
General: Prolonged use may result in overgrowth of nonsusceptible organisms If superinfection
occurs, take appropriate measures

carefully monitor patients on dialysis Adjust dosage of SUPRAX )cefixime) in patiersts with renal
impairment and those undergoing continuous ambulatory peritoneal dialysis and hemodialysis
See DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION)

Prescribe cautiously in patients with a history �f gastrointestinal disease. particularly colitis
Drug Interactions: No significant drug interactions have been reported to date
Drug/Laboratory Test Interactions: A false-positive reaction for ketones in the urine may occur
with tests using nitroprusside but not with those using nirroferricyanide

SUPRAX administration may result in a false-positive reaction for glucose in the urine using c/in-
test”, Benedict’s solution, or Fehling’s solutiors Use glucose tests based on enzymatic glucose

oxidase reactions such as clinistix�** or Tes-Tape�
A false-positive direct Coombs test has been reported during treatment with other cephalosporin

antibiotics: therefore. it should be recognized that a positive Coombs test may be due to the drug
Carclnogenesls, Mutagenesis, ImpaIrment of FertIlIty: Although no lifetime animal studies
have been conducted to evaluate carcinogenic potential. no mutagenic potential of SUPRAX was
found in standard laboratory tests Reproductive studies revealed no fertility impairment in rats at
doses up to i25 times the adult therapeutic dose
Usage In Pregnancy: PregnancyCategoryB Reproduction studies have been performed in mice
and rats at doses up to 400 times the human dose and have revealed no evidence of harm to the
fetus due to SUPRAX

There are no adequate and well-controlled studies in pregnant women Because animal repro-
duction studies are not always predictive of human response. this drug should be used during preg-
nancy only if clearly needed
Labor and DelIvery: SUPRAX has not been studied for use during labor and delivery Treatment
should only be given if clearly needed
NursIng Mothers: It is not known whether SUPRAX is excreted in human milk consider discontin-
uing nursing temporarily during treatment with this drug.
PedIatrIc Use: Safety and effectiveness of SUPRAX in children aged less than 6 months have not
been established

The incidence of gastrointestinal adverse reactions, including diarrhea and loose stools, in pedi-
attic patients receiving the suspension. was comparable to adult patients receiving tablets.
ADVERSE REACTIONS
Most adverse reactions observed in clinical trials were of a mild and transient nature Less than four
percent 4%) of patients in the US trials discontinued therapy because of drug-related adverse reac-
tions. Commonly seen adverse reactions in US trials of the tablet formulation were gastrointestinal
events. which were reported in 30% of adult patients on either the bid or the qd regimen Clinically
mild gastrointestinal side effects occurred in 20% of all patients. moderate events occurred in 9%

of all patients. and severe adverse reactions occurred in 2% of all patients Individual event rates
included diarritea 16%, loose or frequent stools 6%. abciorriirial pain 3%. nausea 7%, dyspepsia 355.

and flatulence 3% The incidence of gastrointestinal adverse reactions, including diarrhea and loose
stools, in pediatric patients receiving the suspension was comparable to adult patients receiving
tablets

Symptoms usually responded to symptomatic therapy or ceased when SUPRAX was
discontinued

Several patients developed severe diarrhea arid/or documented pseudomembranous colitis, and
a few required hospitalization

The following adverse reactions have been reported following the use of SUPRAX Incidence
rates were less than 1 in 50 less than 2%), except as noted above for gastrointestinal events
GastrointestInal: Diarrhea, loose stools, abdominal pain. dyspepsia. nausea, and vomiting 5ev-
eral cases of documented pseudomembranous colitis were identified during the studies The onset
of pseudomembranous colitis symptoms may occur during or after therapy
HypersensItIvIty Reactions: Skin rashes, urticaria, drug fever. and pruritus
Hepatlc: Transient elevations in SOPT. SOOT. and alkaline phosphatase
Renal: Transient elevations in BUN or creatinine
Central Nervous System: Headaches 3%. dizziness.
Hemic and Lymphatic Systems: Transient thrombocytopenia. leukopenia. and eosinophilia Pro-
longation in prothrombin time was seen rarely
Other: Genital pruritus. vaginitis. candidiasis

The following adverse reactions and altered laboratory tests have been reported for
cephaiosporin-class antibiotics

Adverse Reactions Allergic reactions including anaphylaxis. Stevens-johnson syndrome. ery-
thema multiforme, toxic epidermal necrolysis. superinfection. renal dysfunction. toxic nephropathy.
heparic dysfunction. including cholestasis, aptastic anemia, hemolytic anemia, hemorrhage

Several cephalosporins have been implicated in triggering seizures. particularly in patients with
renal impairment when the dosage was not reduced see DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION and
OVERDOSAGE) if seizures associated with drug tJ’rerapy occur, discontinue drug Administer anti-
convulsant therapy if clinically indicated.

Abnorma/Laboratory Tests � Positive direct Coombs rest, elevated bilirubin, elevated LDH, pancy-
topenia. neutropenia. agranulocytosis
OVERDOSAGE

Gastric lavage may be indicated, otherwise, no specific antidote exists Cefixime is not removed in
significant quantities from the circulation by hemodialysis or peritoneal dialysis. Adverse reactions in
small numbers of healthy adult volunteers receiving single doses up to 2 g of SUPRAX did not differ
from the profile seen in patients treated at the recommended doses.
“Clinitest and Clinistix are registered trademarks ofAmes Division, Miles Laboratories. Inc Tes-Tape
is a registered trademark of Eli Lilly and Company
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PRACTICAL LIMITS OF MORAL RESPONSIBILITY

Consider the situation of a family with moderate means consisting of husband,
wife, and three children including an infant with a severe immune deficiency.

The infant is not expected to live, but the physician advises that if the infant

were flown immediately across the country to an East Coast research facility,
there would be about one chance in one thousand that the baby would survive.
The treatment would not be painful to the child. The cost of the transportation

and care would be approximately $100,000. The family has net worth including
equity in their house of $60,000, but they could borrow the remainder. Most

reasonable people would say that the parents are under no moral obligation to
borrow the money to provide the infant this slim chance of survival; yet, if only
benefit to the patient were considered, they ought to be required to do so.

From Veatch RM. Limits of guardian treatment refusal. A reasonableness standard. Am J Law

Med. 1980;9:427-436

Submitted by Student

THIRD WORLD INFANT MALNUTRITION

Diarrhoeas, in particular dysenteries and prolonged diarrhoeas, are associated
with a high risk of dying. Their prevention and treatment (especially by oral

rehydration therapy) are a high priority. Improving feeding practices during
diarrhoea is also important, since there is strong evidence that a high proportion
of deaths from diarrhoea are related to hypoglycaemia. However, our study

suggests that efforts to control or treat diarrhoea should not be expected to

reduce the prevalence of malnutrition. In this respect, an intervention which
achieved a substantial reduction in diarrhoea morbidity could show no effect
on children’s nutritional status. In our study, no improvement in nutritional

status was seen in the area with improved water and sanitation facilities.

From Briend A et al. Are diarrhoea control programs likely to reduce childhood malnutrition?

Observations from rural Bangladesh. Lancet. 1989;2:319-322

Submitted by Student

THE SIGN OF MATURITY IN SCIENCE

A science does not truly become mature until it develops a predictive capa-
bility.

From Medawar P. The Limits of Science. Oxford, England:Oxford University Press; 1984

Submitted by Student
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Developed by Merck Sharp & Dohme Research Laboratories
For a Brief Summary of Prescribing Information,
please see the last page of this advertisement.
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New

Highly predictable in a
broad range of children
Highly immunogenic -

even in children at high risk
Any child is potentially at high risk for Haemophilus b disease
or could be a hyporesponder to polysaccharide vaccines.

A single intramuscular dose of PedvaxHlB produced antibody
titers � 1.0 jig/mL* in the general population as well as in children
considered to be hyporesponders to polysaccharide vaccines.

New PedvaxHlB can be used for routine vaccination against
Haemophilus b disease in children 18 to 71 months of age.

The administration of PedvaxHlB may be considered for a child as young as
15 months ofage when it is expected that the child will not return at 18 months for
Haemophilus b immunization. However, the percentage of children at 15 months
of age responding with > 1.0 p�g/mL with PedvaxHlB is not as high as in

children 18 months of age and older.

PedvaxHlB is not recommended for children younger than 15 months of age.

PedvaxHlB is contraindicated in patients who are hypersensilive
to any component of the vaccine or the diluent.

For a Brief Summary of Prescribing Information, please see the last page
of this advertisement.

*LeveI generally considered predictive of long-term protection.2

Copy�ight© 199ObyMERCK&CO., k.ec.
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Excellent titers and seroconversion rates�

An antibodytiter level � 1.0 p.g/mL is generally considered a protective level.
*One month after a single dose

Generally well tolerated by children
of all ages studied
For a list of adverse reactions reported during clinical trials, including potential reactions, see

Brief Summary of Prescribing Information.

For many children,
Predictable
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(Haemophilus b ConjugateVaccine
(Meningococcal ProteinConjugate]IMSD)

INDICATIONS AND USAGE
PedvaxlllB is indicated for routine immunization against invasive dis-

ease caused by Haemophilus influenzoe type b in children 18 to 71 months
of age. As with other vaccines, several days following administration of
PedvaxHlB are required for protective antibody levels to be achieved.

The administration ofPedvaxHlB may be considered fora child as young
as 15 months of age when it is expected that the child will not return at 18
months for Haemophilus b immunization. However, the percentage of chil-
dren at 15 months of age responding with >1.0 mcg/mL with PedvaxHlB is
not as high as in children 18 months of age and older.

PedvaxHlB will not protect against disease caused by Hoemophilus in-
fluenzoe other than type b or against other microorganisms that cause in-
vasive disease, such as meningitis or sepsis.

Revaccination: The duration of protection and need for booster doses
have not yet been determined.

Use with Other �.bccines: Limited studies have been conducted in which
PedvaxHlB has been administered concomitantly with M�M.Re II (Measles,
Mumps, and Rubella Virus Vaccine Live, MSD) (using separate sites and
syringes) or with a booster dose of OPV plus DTP (using separate sites and
syringes for PedvaxHlB and DTP). No impairment of immune response to
individual tested vaccine antigens was demonstrated. The type, frequency,
and severity of adverse experiences observed in these studies were similar
to those seen when the individual vaccines were given alone. However,
these data are insufficient to recommend routine concomitant administra-
tion of PedvaxHiB with DTP, OPV, or M-M-R II. The ACIP recommends ad-
ministration on a single day of all vaccines (i.e., DTP, OPV, M-M-R II, and
Hoemophilus influenzoe type b conjugate vaccine) appropriate to the pa-
tient’s age and previous vaccination status ifthe patient is unlikelyto return
for further vaccinations. If done, separate sites and syringes should be used
for the injectable vaccines: PedvaxHiB, M-M-R II, and DTP. PedvaxHlB IS
NOT RECOMMENDED FOR USE IN CHILDREN YOUNGER THAN 15
MONTHS OF AGE.

CONTRAINDICATIONS
Hypersensitivity to any component of the vaccine or the diluent.

WARNINGS
USE ONLY THE ALUMINUM HYDROXIDE DILUENT SUPPLIED. If

PedvaxHlB is used in persons with malignancies or in those who are receiv-
ing immunosuppressive therapy or who are otherwise immunocompro-
mised, the expected immune response may not be obtained.

PRECAUTIONS
General: As for any vaccine, adequate treatment provisions, including

epinephrine, should be available for immediate use should an anaphylac-
toid reaction occur. As with any vaccine, vaccination with PedvaxHlB may
not result in a protective antibody response in all individuals given the vac-
cine. As reported with Haemophilus b polysaccharide vaccine and another
Haemophilus b conjugate vaccine, cases of Hoemophilus b disease may
occur in the week after vaccination, prior to the onset of the protective ef-
feds of the vaccines. There is insufficient evidence that PedvaxHlB given
immediately after exposure to natural Hoemophi!us inf!uenzoe type b will
prevent illness. Any acute infection or febrile illness is reason for delaying
use ofFedvaxHlB exceptwhen, in the opinion ofthe physician, withholding
the vaccine entails a greater risk.

Laboratory Test Interactions: Sensitive tests (e.g., Latex Agglutination
Kits) may detect PRP derived from the vaccine in urine of some vaccinees for
up to seven days following vaccination with PedvaxHlB; in clinical studies
with PedvaxHlB, such children demonstrated normal immune response to
the vaccine.

Carcinogeriesis, Mutagenesis, and Impairment of Fertility: PedvoxHlB
has not been evaluated for its carcinogenic or mutagenic potential or for its
potential to impair fertility.

Preg nancy: Pregnancy Category C: Animal reproduction studies have
not been conducted with PedvaxHlB. It is also not known whether
PedvaxHlB can cause fetal harm when administered to a pregnant woman
or can affect reproduction capacity. PedvaxhIB is not recommended for
use in pregnant women.

ADVERSE REACTIONS
In clinical studies involving the administration of 6,109 doses of

PedvaxHIB alone to 3,639 healthy children 2 months to 71 months of age,
PedvaxHlB was generally well tolerated. No serious adverse reactions
were reported. During a two-day period following one or two doses of

P�dvaxHIB’� (Haemophilus b Conjugate Vaccine [Meningococcal Protein
Conjugatej I MSD)

PedvoxHlB, the most frequently reported adverse reactions, excluding fe-

ver, erythemo, and swelling/induration, in decreasing order of frequency
included: irritability, sleepiness, respiratory infection/symptoms, and ear
infection/otitis media. Urticoria was reported in two children. Thrombocy-
topenia was seen in one child. A cause-and-effect relationship between
these side effects and the vaccination has not been established.

Selected objective observations reported in children 15 to 71 months of
age following vaccination with a single dose of PedvaxHlB are summarized
as follows: fever > 38.3#{176}C,2.8% at 6 hours, 1.6% at 24 hours, 1.9% at 48
hours (n = 561); erythema > 2.5 cm diameter, 0.2% at 6 hours, 0.5% at 24
hours, 0.3% at 48 hours (n=601); swelling/induration, 1.2% at 6 hours,
2.3% at 24 hours, 1 .5% at 48 hours (n = 601).

As with any vaccine, there is the possibility that broad use of PedvaxHlB
could reveal adverse reactions not observed in clinical trials.

PotentialAdverse Reactions: The use of Haemophilus b polysaccharide
vaccines and another Haemophilus b conjugate vaccine has been associ-
ated with the following additional adverse effects: rash, hives, convulsions,
early onset of Haemophilus b disease, Guillain-Barr#{233} syndrome. A cause-
and-effect relationship between these side effects and the vaccination was
not established.

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION
FOR INTRAMUSCULAR ADMINISTRATION.
DO NOT INJECT INTRAVENOUSLY.
15 Months ofAge and Older: Children 15 months of age and older

should receive a single 0.5-mL dose of vaccine (see INDICATIONS AND
USAGE for children 15 to 17 months of age).

TO RECONSTITUTE, USE ONLY THE ALUMINUM HYDROXIDE
DILUENT SUPPLIED.

First, agitate the diluent vial; then, using sterile technique, withdraw the
entire volume of aluminum hydroxide diluent into the syringe to be used for
reconstitution. Inject all the aluminum hydroxide diluent in the syringe into
the vial of Iyophilized vaccine, and agitate to mix thoroughly.

Withdraw the entire contents into the syringe and inject the total volume
of reconstituted vaccine (0.5 mL) intramuscularly, preferably into the an-
terolateral thigh or the outer aspect of the upper arm.

It is recommended that the vaccine be used as soon as possible after re-
constitution. Store reconstituted vaccine in the vaccine vial at 2#{176}to 8#{176}C(36#{176}
to 46#{176}F)and discard if not used within 24 hours. Agitate prior to injection.

Parenteral drug products should be inspected visually for extraneous
particulate matter and discoloration prior to administration whenever so-
Iution and container permit. Aluminum hydroxide diluent and PedvaxHlB
when reconstituted are slightly opaque white suspensions.

Special care should be taken to ensure that the injection does not enter a
blood vessel.

It is important to use a separate sterile syringe and needle for each pa-
tient to prevent transmission of hepatitis B or other infectious agents from
one person to another.

HOW SUPPLIED
No. 4792-PedvaxHlB is supplied as a single-dose vial oflyophilized vac-

cine, NDC 0006-4792-00, and a vial of aluminum hydroxide diluent.
No. 4797-PedvaxHlB is supplied as follows: a box of5 single-dose vials

of lyophilized vaccine, NDC 0006-4797-00, and 5 vials of aluminum hy-
droxide diluent.

Storage: Before reconstitution, store PedvaxHlB at 2#{176}to 8#{176}C(36#{176}to 46#{176}F).
Store reconstituted vaccine in the vaccine vial at 2#{176}to 8#{176}C(36#{176}to 46#{176}F)and
discard if not used within 24 hours.

DO NOT FREEZE the aluminum hydroxide diluent or the reconstituted
vaccine.

For more detailed information, see Prescribing Information.
Merck Sharp & Dohme, Division ofMerck & Co., INc., West Point, PA �9486.
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NEITHER RIGHT NOR WRONG

[U]ltimately, however, the most significant factor in determining whether a

child is being deprived of adequate medical care, and, thus, a neglected child
within the meaning of the statute, is whether the parents have provided an

acceptable course of medical treatment for their child in light of all the

surrounding circumstances. This inquiry cannot be posed in terms of whether

the parent has made a ‘right’ on ‘wrong’ decision, for the present state of the
practice of medicine, despite its vast advances, very seldom permits such

definitive conclusions. Nor can a court assume the role of a surrogate parent
and establish as the objective criteria with which to evaluate a parent’s decision
its own judgement as to the exact method or degree of medical treatment which

should be provided, for such standard is fraught with subjectivity. Rather, in

our view, the court’s inquiry should be whether the parents, once having been

made aware of the seriousness of their child’s affliction and the possibility of
cure if a certain mode of treatment is undertaken, have provided for their child

a treatment which is recommended by their physician and which has not been
totally rejected by all responsible medical authority.

From New York Supreme Court 1979; 652, 20 938

Submitted by Student

RESPECT FOR FAMILY’S PRIVACY

. . .family privacy doctrines reflect the fact that we view family self-governance

as a highly prized value in American life. Its protected status under the Due

Process Clause evidences concern that majorities not regulate family decision-
making in its most intimate and sensitive functions. Responding to a severely

incapacitating, irreversible illness of a member of the family unit is one of these

functions. The impending death, permanent loss of consciousness, or near-
complete mental and physical incapacitation of a parent, spouse, or child is one
of the most emotionally intense experiences of family life. Dealing with such

events requires family members to gather their emotional strength, to seek

solace from trusted intimates, and to bring their personal moral, philosophical
or religious convictions to bear for guidance and comfort. By necessity, the

experience must be shared with the strangers who render care for the ill, but it
is one that is otherwise entitled to a respectful and decent privacy.

From Newman SA. Treatment refusals for the critically and terminally ill. . . NY Law School

Human Rights Ann. 1985;3:35-50

Submitted by Student
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Name

Please send me ______copies of Advanced Pediatric Life Support
Manual (209 pages, soft cover, ISBN O-910-761-23-X) for
$55 AAP/ACEP members, $75 nonmembers

�aaress

S 3.75

City State Zip

Telephone

Signature of person placing order

Mail order to: AAP Publications Dept. , P0 Box 927, Elk Grove Village, IL 60009-0927.
Allow 3 to 4 weeks for UPS delivery.

MC only, 4-digit no.
above name __________

Yourpediat#{241}cemergencies
need the most comprehensive,

up-to-date care
Trauma is the major cause of death for

children. . .and an event for which you
cannot afford to be unprepared. To help
you keep abreast of the latest advances

in pediatric emergency care, the Amer-
ican Academy of Pediatrics (AAP) and
the American College of Emergency
Physicians (ACEP) announce the publi-

cation of the Advanced Pediatric Life

Support manual.

Comprehensive overview of
emergency techniques

Advanced Pediatric Life Support manual
provides a core of knowledge for all
health care providers who care for chil-
dren in emergency settings. The 209-
page guide is divided into five sections:
I- Cardiorespimtory Support presents
the assessment and management of
cardiopulmonary arrest and the
associated medical catastrophes of
respiratory distress, shock, dys-
rhythmia, and congestive heart failure.
*- Traumatic Emergencies focuses on
trauma to the chest, abdomen, and
central nervous system; child abuse;
and thermal and electrical injuries.
h- Envimnmental Emergencies describes general management of
ingestions, inhalations, envenomation, drowning, hypothermia,

and hyperthermia.
‘- Neonatal Emergencies outlines resuscitation of the newborn, high-
lighting such techniques as initial assessment, suctioning, ventilation,
and umbilical artery catheterization.
I- Emergencies with Altered Levels of Consciousness details manage-
ment of diabetic ketoacidosis, meningitis, Reye syndrome, and

status epilepticus.

Ideal reference and
review guide

Advanced Pediatric Life Support
manual is a versatile reference
resource. Set your own pace as you
review the techniques outlined in
each stand-alone chapter. Each
section has been formatted for quick
information retrieval.
Advanced Pediatric Life Support
manual also serves as the text for
the official AAP/ACEP Mvanced
Pediatric Life Support course. To find
out about scheduled courses, call the
National Course Coordinator at ACEP
(214-550-0911).

The experience of
leading professionals

This pediatric emergency care manual
was compiled by experts from the AAP/
ACEP, the National Task Force on

Advanced Pediatric Life Support -

Martha Bushore, MD; Gary Fleisher,
MD; James Seidel, MD; and David
Wagner, MD - and over 50 nationally
renowned lecturers and contributors.

Enhance your skills today
The Advanced Pediatric Life Support manual is indispensable for
anyone who will administer pediatric emergency care. To obtain
your copy, simply return the attached coupon or call us toll free at
800-433-9016 (in IL, 800-421-0589)to charge your order.

American Academy �
ofPediatrics

Subtotal
Handlin9 Charge
(per order)
Shipping

(if applicable)
TOTAL

�: Enclosed is my check for S_________
payableto the American Academy of
Pediatrics. No shipping charges for
prepaid orders.

E1 For credit card orders, complete
the following or call toll free
800-433-9016 (in IL, 800-421-0589).
Shipping charges will be added to
MasterCard and VISA orders.
Please charge my account:

LI VISA �1 MasterCard

Exp. date __________
Credit card no. __________________



The be� N�t�fltAh kill lice and n�
Up to 99% effective with one application
Clinical studies prove Nif kills lice and nits and
protects aganstreithestationbetterthan a single
application of Kwell#{174}and Rid#{174}.*0�y Nix

provides 14-day protection against reinfestation-
i��th one application-and no evidence of CNS
toxidtyas reported with lindane overexposure.5

More patients
vsl% Indan.’

lice-flee at d
vs KweI2

ayl4 with Nix
vs RIdS

99% 85% 98% 76% 96% 62%
Nix Undone Nix kwsU Nix Rid

Rid labeling requires a second application at 7-10 dayS. Carson et a!
demonstrated lOO% efficacy for Nix and 93.5% efficacy for Rid when
used according to manufacturer� labeling.”

permethrin 1%
Call1-800-FOR-LICE �
to report head lice outbreaks w#{248}c...

Please see adjacent page for brief summary ofprescribing information.

Rid is a registered trademark ofPfizei Inc., Pfipharmecs Division.
Kwell is a registered trademark ofReed & Carnrick. Nl�139



FOR�

CREME RINSE

�ermeth#{241}n1%
pEDucuucloAL/0vIcIDALAcTIvmES: In vitmdata indicatethat permethrin has pediculicidal
and ovicidal activity against Pediculus humanus var. capitis. The high cure rate (97-99%)
of Nix in patients with head lice demonstrated at 14 days following a single application is at-
tributable to a combination of its pediculicidal and ovicidal activities and its residual persist-
ence on the hair which may also prevent reinfestation.
INDICATIONS AND USAGE: Nix is indicated for the single-application treatment of infestation
with Pedicu!us humanus var. capitis(the head louse)and fts flits (eggs). Retreatmentfor recur-
rences is required in lessthan 1% of patients sincethe ovicidal activity may be supplemented
by residual persistence in the hair. If live lice are observed after at least seven days following
the initial application, a second application can be given.

CONTRAINOICATIONS: Nix is contraindicated in patients with known hypersensitivity to any
of its components, to any synthetic pyrethroid or pyrethrin, or to chrysanthemums.

WARNING: If hypersensitivity to Nix occurs, discontinue use.

PRECAUTIONS:
General: Headlice infestation soften accompanied by pruritus. erythema, and edema. Treat-
ment with Nix may temporarily exacerbate these conditions.

Information t� Patients: Patients with head lice should be advised that itching, redness, or
swelling ofthe scalp may occur after application of Nix. If irritation persists, they should con-
suit their physician. Nix is not irritating to the eyes: however, patients should be advised to
avoid contact with eyes during application and to flush with water immediately if Nix gets in
the eyes. In order to prevent accidental ingestion by children, the remaining contents of Nix
should be discarded after use.
Combing of nitsfollowingtreatmentwith Nix is not necessaryfor effectivetreatment. Howev-
er, patients may do sofor cosmetic or other reasons. The nits are easily combed from the hair
treated with Nix after drying.
Carclnogenesls, Mutagenesis, ImpaIrment of FertilIty: Six carcinogenicity bioassays were
evaluated with permethrin, three each in rats and mice. No tumorigenicity was seen in the
rat studies. However, species-specific increases in pulmonary adenomas, a common benign
tumor of mice of high spontaneous background incidence, were seen in the three mouse
studies. In one ofthese studies there was an increased incidence of pulmonary alveolar-cell
carcinomas and benign liver adenomas only in female mice when permethrin was given in
theirfoodataconcentration of 5000ppm. Mutagenicityassays. which give useful correlative
data for interpreting results from carcinogenicity bioassays in rodents, were negative.
Perrnethrinshowed noevidence of mutagenic potential in a battery ofin �itmandin vhvgenetic
toxicity studies. Permethrin did nothave anyadverse effect on reproductivefunction ata dose
of 180 mg/kg/day orally in a three-generation rat study.

Pregnancy: Teratog.n!cEIf.cts: Pregnancy Category B: Reproduction studies have been per-
formed in mice, rats, and rabbits (20O�4OO mg/kg/day orally) and have revealed no evidence
of impaired fertility or harm to the fetus due to permethrin There are, however, no adequate
and well-controlled studies in pregnant women . Because animal reproduction studies are not
always predictive of human response. this drug should be used during pregnancy only if clearly
needed.

Nursing M�hers: It is not known whetherthis drug is excreted in human milk. Because many
drugs are excreted in human milk and because of the evidence for tumorigenic potential of
permethrin in animal studies, consideration should be given to discontinuing nursing tern-
porarily or withholding the drug while the mother is nursing.

Pedlatrle Use: Nix is safe and effective in children twp years of age and older. Safety and ef-
fectiveness in children less than two years of age have not been established.

ADVERSE REACTIONS: The most frequent adverse reaction to Nix is pruritus. This is usually
a consequence of head lice infestation itself, but may be temporanly aggravated following treat-
ment with Nix. 5.9% of patients in clinical studies experienced mild temporary itching; 3.4%
experienced mildtransientburning/stinging, tingling, numbness, or scalp discomfort; and
2.1% experienced mild transient erythema, edema, or rash of the scalp.

DOSAGEAND ADMINISTRATION:
Adults and Children: Nix is intended for use after the hair has been washed with shampoo,
rinsed with water and towel dried. Apply a sufficient volume of Nix to saturate the hair and
scalp (especially behind the ears and on nape of the neck) Nix should remain on the hair for
10 minutes beforebeing rinsed oft with water. A single treatment is sufficient to eliminate head
lice infestation. Combing of nits is not required for therapeutic efficacy, but may be done for
cosmetic reasons or to meet school ‘no nit’ policies. A nit comb is provided.

SHAKE WELL BEFORE USING.
HOW SUPPLIED: Nix (Permethrin) 1% (wt./wt.) Crerne Rinse is supplied in plastic squeeze
bottles that contain 2 fI. oz. weighing 56 g. (NDC-0081-0780-81)
Store at 15#{176}-25#{176}C(59#{176}-77#{176}F).
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Effective relief for every
little cough and cold
References: 1. Data on file, McNeil Consumer Products
Company. 2. American Academy of Pediatrics, Statement
on Drug Therapy, 1984.

*Dj�e�pp#{174} Elixir is a registered trademark of A.H. Robins
Company, Inc. , Richmond, VA.

tTriaminict Cold Syrup is a registered trademark of Sandoz
Consumer, East Hanover. NJ.

(McNEii�
McNeil Consumer Products Company

Dwision of McNeil-PPC, Inc
Fort Washington. PA 19034 USA

©McN. 989

Every child’s cold needs special care.
.

Children’s Cold Relief

#{174}

Contains the decongestant preferred by
pediatricians’
PediaCare#{174} products contain pseudoephedrine-
unlike Dimetapp#{174}Elixir* and- Triaminic#{174}Cold
Syrupt which contain phenyipropanolamine.

Alcohol-free formulas
As recommended by the American
Academy of Pediatrics.2

P�diatric concentrations
Designed exclusively
for children-
unlike Dimetapp#{174}
and Triaminic�

Calibrated dosage cup or dropper
To make administration easier and more accurate.

For every child’s cold, give them special care:
PediaCare#{174}�



PARENTS’ DECISIONS USUALLY RESPECTED

[N]othwithstanding the extensive publicity given to some of the cases in
which treatment for newborns has been withheld, the existing legal sanctions

are seldom invoked. When the cases do come to court, it is usually in the
context of a proceeding to seek court approval for the action or nonaction which

the parents and perhaps the physicians wish to adopt. One must conclude from
this that the state officials responsible for civil or criminal proceedings recognize

that the parents’ decision to withhold treatment is morally justified in some

circumstances, a recognition which is shared by at least some commentators. If
the treatment involves intrusive, painful or very uncomfortable procedures for

the child without countervailing benefits, or substantial risk of death or a

further impairment of physical or mental capacity, the parental refusal to
authorize it seems justified.

From Clark H. Law of Domestic Relations in the United States. 2nd ed. 1987

Submitted by Student

FETAL MONITORING: SERPENT-HEADED MONSTER OF OBSTETRICS?

The relations between fetal distress, birth asphyxia, fetal death, and handicap

in surviving individuals are so complex and often so seemingly intolerably

contradictory-and the consequences of failure to understand them so poten-
tially baleful-that I think of this part of fetal monitoring as the Gorgon’s head

of obstetrics.

From Mathews DD. Fetal monitoring (book review). Lancet. 1989;2:536-537

Submitted by Student

AN OMINOUS FORECAST

“If we continue to let children who are born in poverty fail to get the kind of
education that will allow them to participate in our economy and our society

productively, then some time in the 21st century this nation will cease to be a
peaceful, prosperous democracy.”

From Butler BM. Quoted in The New York Times. Sep 25, 1989

Submitted by Student
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thec ORIMUNE mustnotb#{224} administered to patients with altered immune states, such as
those occurring in thymic abnormalities, leukemia. lymphoma, or generalized malignancy
or by lowered resistance from therapy with corticosteroids, alkylating drugs, antimetabo.
lites, or radiation. ORIMUNE should also not be given to members ofa household in which
there is afamily history ofimmunodeficiency until the immune statusof all members is
determined to be normal. Ailpersons with altered immune status should avoid close
household-type contact with recipients of the vaccine for at least six to eight weeks. Inacti.
vated poliovirus vaccine(IPV) is preferred forimmunizing all personsin the above
described circumstances.
WARNINGS: Under no circumstances should this vaccine be administered parenterally.

Administration ofthe vaccine should be postponed or avoided in those experiencing any acute illness
and in those with any advanced debilitated condition or isersistent vomitine or diarrhea.

Chief, Epidemiology Branch

Prevention Research Program
NatIonal Institute of ChIld Health and Human Development

NatIonal InstItutes of Health
U.S. PublIc Health ServIce

The National Institute of Child Health and Human
Development is recruiting for the position of Chief
of the Epidemiology Branch. The Epidemiology
Branch is part of the Prevention Research
Program, which is an intramural arm of the NICHD,
and conducts research in pediatric and obstetric
epidemiology, both here and abroad. The
incumbent of this position will have sole
responsibility for the development and direction of
the epidemiology research program of the NICHD;
initiating and conducting original research and
directing the staff of the Epidemiology Branch in
investigations of major research topics in the area
of early fetal loss, infant mortality and morbidity,
low birth weight, birth defects and other areas of
child health. The Branch also has substantial
involvement in perinatal clinical trials.

Candidates for this position should hold an M.D. or
Ph.D. degree, have substantial training and
research experience in epidemiology and a
working knowledge in one or more of the other
disciplines relevant to the research program such
as obstetrics, pediatrics, teratology, genetics,
preventive medicine, or other related areas.

The appointment is at the GS-15 level. For
candidates with a medical degree, the salary range
is $60,51 9 - $75,500. In addition to the basic pay,
the M.D. candidate may be eligible for a
physician’s comparability allowance of up to
$1 5,000 depending on service and qualifications.
For candidates with a Ph.D. degree, the salary
range is $57,158 - $74,303. An officer in the
Commissioned Corps of the U.S. Public Health
Service would receive a salary commensurate with
the rank in the Corps.

Applicants should submit an SF-i 71 (Application
for Federal Employment), a curriculum vitae and
bibliography to:

Ms. Mary Glynn �L IN�

NICHD Personnel ,�

BuiIding3l,Room2A25 �

9000RockviIIePike �
Bethesda, Maryland 20892 ‘� HE1�

Phone: (301) 496-3365

U.S. Citizenship Required
NIH IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

Rev. 7/89

Pbliovinis Vaccine
Live Oral Trivalent
ORIMUNE�

A Brief Summary
Ptease see package insert for full descriptton. directions for use. and references.
INDICATIONS: Forprevention ofpoliomyelius caused by Poliov,rus Types I, 2. and3.
CONTR.AINDICATIONS: Underno circumstances should this vaccine be administered #{231}sarenterally

Administration ofthe vaccine should be postponed or avoided in those experiencing any acute itiness

and in those with any advanced debilitated condition oi- persistent vomiting or diarrhea.
ORIMUNE mustnotbe administered to patients with immune deficiency diseases such as
combined immunodeficiency, hypogammaglobulinemia, and agammaglobulinemia. Fur.

Other viruses (including poliovirus and other enteroviruses) may nterfre with the desired response
to this vaccine. since their presence in the intestinal tract may interfere with the replication of the
attenuated strains ofpoliovirus in the vaccine.
PRECAUTIONS: Preliminary data indicate that immune globulin (Human) (IG) does not appear to
interfere with immunization with potiovirus vaccine live oral trivalent (OPV). However. until more data
are available. it woutd seem prudent not to administer OPV shortly after 1G. unless such a procedure is
unavoidable. for example. with unexpected travel to or contact with epidemic areas or endemic areas.
tfOPV is given with or shortly after 1G. the dose should probably be repeated after three months if
immunization is still indicated.

The vaccine is not effective in modifying or preventing cases ofexisting and/or incubating
poliomyelitis.
NATIONAL CHILDHOOD VACCINE INJURY ACT OF I986(as amended in 1987) Manu.
facturer and lot number ofvaccine administered must be recorded by health care provider in vaccine
recipient’s permanent record. along with date ofadministration and name. address. and title of person
administering vaccine.

Health care provider must report to a health department or to the FDA the occurrence following
immunization ofany event set forth in the Vaccine Injury Table including: paralytic poliomyelitis-in a
nonimmunodeficient recipient within 30 days ofvaccination-in an immunodericient recipient within 6
months ofvaccination; any vaccine-associated community case of paralytic poliomyelitis; or any acute
complication or sequela(including death) ofabove events.

Use in Pregnancy: Pregnancy Category C: Animal reproduction studies have not been conducted with
Poliovirus vaccine live oral trivalent ft is also not known whether OPV can cause fetal harm when
administered to a pregnant woman or can affect reproduction capacity. Although there is no convincing
evidence documenting adverse effects ofeither OPV or IPV on the developingfetus or pregnant
woman. it is prudent on theoretical grounds to avoid vaccinating pregnant women. However, if immedi.

ate protection against poliomyelitis is needed. OPV is recommended. (See CONTRAINDICA.
TIONS and ADVERSE REACTIONS.)
ADVERSE REACTIONS: Paralytic disease following the ingestion of live poliovirus vac�
cines has been. on rare occasion, reported in individuals receiving the vaccine(see, for
example, CONTRAINDICATIONS), and in persons who were in close contact with vac.
cineea. The vaccine viruses are shed in the vaccinee’s stools for at least six to eight weeks as
well as via the pharyngeal route. Most reports ofparatytic disease following ingestion of
the vaccine or contact with a recent vaccinee are based on epidemiological analysis and
temporal association between vaccination orcontact and the onset ofaymptoms. Most
authorities believe that a causal relationship exists. Prior to administration ofthe vaccine,
the attending physician should warn or specifically direct personnel acting under his
authority to convey the warnings to the vaccinee, parent, guardian. or other responsible
person ofthe possibility ofvaccine-associatsd paralysis, particularly to susceptible family
members and otherclose personal contacts.

The Centersfor Disease Control report that during the years 1973 through 984 approxi.
mately 274.1 million OPV doses were distributed in the US. During this same period. 05
vaccine-associated cases were r.ported(I case per 2.6 million doses distributed). Of these
lOS cases. 35 occurred in vaccine recipients(I case per 7.8 million doses distributed), 50

occurred in household and nonhousehold contacts of vaccinees(l case per 5.5 million doses
distributed), 4 occurred in immunodeficient recipientsor contacts, and 6 occurred in per.
sons with no history of vaccine exposure, from whom vaccine-like viruses were isolated.

Thirty.three(94%)of the recipient cases, 41 (82%)ofthe contact cases, and 5(36%)of
the immune deficient cases were associated with the recipient’s first doseofOPw Because
most casesofvaccine.associated paralysis have occurred in association with the first dose.
the CDC hasestimated the likelIhOOd of paralysis in association with first vsubsequent
doses OfOPV, using the number ofbirths during 1973.lfl4 to estimate the numberof first
doses distributed, and subtracting thiafrom the total distribution to estimate the number
ofsubsequent doses distributed. This method estimates a frequency of paralysis for recipi-
ants of I case per 1.2 million first doses v I case per 116.5 million subsequent doses; for
contacts one case per I million first doses v25.9 million subsequent doses; with an overall
frequency of I case per 520000 first doses v I case per 12.3 million subsequent doses.

Other methods ofestimating the likelihood ofparalysisin association with OPV have
been described. Because the number ofsusceptible vaccine recipients or contactsofrecipi.
ants is not known, the true risk ofvaccine.associated poliomyelitis is impossible to deter.
mine precisely.

When the attenuated vaccine strains are to be introduced into a household with adults
who have not been adequately vaccinated or whose immune status cannot be determined.
the risk ofvaccine-associated paralysis can be reduced by giving these adults one dose of
IPV per month for three months before the children receive Poliovirus vaccinellve oral
trivalentORlMUNE. The children may receive the first doseofORIMUNE at the same
visit that the adult receives the third dOSeOfIPV. The CDC reports that no paralytic reac�
tions to IPV are known to have occurred since the 1955 cluster ofpoliomyelitis cases caused
by vaccine that contained live polioviruses that had escaped inactivation.

The ACIP states: “Because ofthe overriding importance ofensuring prompt and complete immuniza-
tion ofthe child and the extreme ranty ofOPV-associated disease in contacts. the Committee recom-
mends the administration ofOPV to a child regardless ofthepoliovirus-vaccine status ofadult house-
hold contacts. This is the usual practice in the United States. The responsible adult should be informed
ofthe small risk involved. An acceptable alternative. ifthere is a strong assurance that ultimate, full
immunization ofthe child will not be jeopardized or unduly delayed. is to immunize adults according
to the schedule outlined above before giving OPV to the child’

The ACIP has concluded that “Oral polio vaccine remains the vaccine ofchoice for primary
immunization of children’

Lederle Biologicals
S Protecting FamiliesThrough Immunization

Lederle Laboratories,
A Division ofAmerican Cyanamid Company, Wayne. NewJersey 07470
© 1989 Lederle Laboratories 04l.0



Helps kethe
commoncold
I common.

Recentresearchindicates:Coldsare
“caught”. . . by hand.
Today we know that we are far more likely to catch a
cold from our fingers than from a
sneeze or a cough.1 Rhinovirus
on a cold sufferer’s hands can be
easily passed on to other hands.
And when contaminated fingers
probe a nose or rub an eye, the
result is often a common cold infection.

The importanceof fomitesis more
clearlyunderstood.
Contaminated surfaces-or fomites-also help to
transmit common cold infections.
When a child touches a fomite
(which could be a favorite toy),
and then goes on to touch his
eyes or nose . . . a cold may follow.

LysolSpray:

Meetsthe needfor a virucidalagent...
Some experts recommend the use of a virucidal
agent to help curb the spread of rhinovirus from
fomites to fingers.12 In laboratory studies with
human volunteers, LYSOL Spray has been shown
to virtually eliminate rhinovirus when applied to
contaminated surfaces.3

1. Tumer� HendleyJO: Hoscoids spread: Surpnsing 2. Klumpp TG: The common cold: New contepis of
newdalt JPespOis 1952: 3%. franamIssion and prevention. Med Times 1980:

108:35.

Worksto interruptthe chainof
transmission
In separate tests involving human volunteers, the
use of LYSOL Spray on contaminated tiles actually
resulted in a 21% reduction in common cold infec-
tions.4

LysolSpray:
An importantpart of a patient
preventionprogram
Throughout the year-and especially at the first
sign of a cold-recommend fre-
quent hand washing . . . avoid-
ance of finger-to-eye and finger-
to-nose contact. . . and wide-
spread use of LYSOL Spray-
to help eliminate rhinovirus on
household surfaces, help make the common cold
less common.

Disinfectant
Spray

3. Dais on fife, Sie,lisg-wirithme Aseesith l�th*e, 4.Gse#neyJMJr, HendIsyJO:Tmnsmisaionofei�isd-
1977.79. mental rtwovirus Infection by contesW,steu six-

fates. M,JEpidSVr#{225}Oi 1982,116:828-833.



TOTAL ERADICATION OF POLIO!

ATLANTA, Aug. 12 (Reuters)-Rapid progress has been made over the past
three years toward eliminating polio from the Western Hemisphere, and leading

health officials are optimistic about eradicating it worldwide, the Federal

Centers for Disease Control reports.
Since a major outbreak in Brazil in 1986, the Pan American Health Organi-

zation has begun an intensive campaign both to vaccinate infants with oral
vaccine and to measure the number of polio cases more accurately.

Last year, the Centers for Disease Control said Thursday, only 335 confirmed

cases of polio were reported in the Western Hemisphere, as against 930 cases

in 1986, a 64 percent decrease. The number of cases reported in 1988 represented

a record low.
This year, through the week of July 22, only 66 confirmed cases had been

reported, compared with 224 cases reported at the same time last year, a 71
percent decrease.

From US health officials hopeful on total eradication of polio. The New York Times. Aug 12, 1989

Noted by J.F.L., MD

BIRTHS IN BRAZIL ARE ON DECLINE, EASING WORRIES

RIO DE JANEIRO, Aug. 7-In one generation, Brazil’s fertility rate has
been cut almost in half, and in the words of one expert, the country’s “population

bomb has been deactivated”...

Indeed, there are fewer Brazilian children under age 4 today than a decade
ago. Over all, Brazil will continue to add to its current population of 145 million,

but it will probably end this century with 170 million people-50 million fewer

than demographers predicted a decade ago...

The sharp change in outlook, which surprised many planners, is attributed

to a combination of factors: rapid spread of contraceptive devices, economic

stagnation over the last decade and universal access to television.

The dramatic drop in fertility rates in Brazil, Latin America’s most populous

country, has been accompanied by similar drops in Colombia and Mexico,

countries that have strong, Government-led family-planning programs.

“What distinguishes Brazil is the absence of any Government birth control
policy,”. ..

From Brooke J. Births in Brazil are on decline, easing worries. The New York Times. Aug 8, 1989

Noted by J.F.L., MD
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Indications: Prevention and control of nausea and vomiting associated with certain types of
anesthesia and surgery. Active and proph�1actic treatment of motion sickness. Antiemetic effect
in postop paflents. Ptienergan2 suppositories are not recommended for children under 2 years
of age.
Contri#{224}ndicatlsn*: Contraindicated in IndIviduals known to be hypertensIve or to have had
idiosyncratic reaction to promethazine or other phenothiazines.
Contraindicated in treatment of lower respiratory tract symptoms including asthma.
Warnlng*: May cause marked drowsiness. Caution ambulatory patients against activities like
driving or operating machinery until it is known they do not become drowsy or dizzy from
promethazine.
The sedative action of promethazine is additive to sedative effects of CNS depressants; there-
fore, agents such as alcohol, narcotic analgesics, sedatives, hypnotics, and tranquilizers should
be eliminated or given in reduced dosage in presence of promethazine. When given concomi-
tantly with promethazine, reduce dose of barbiturates by at least #{189},and dose of analgesic
depressants, such as morphine or meperidine, by #{188}to #{189}Promethazine may lower seizure
threshold. This should be taken into consideration when admInistering to persons with known
seizure disorders or when giving in combination with narcotics or local anesthetics which may
also affect seizure threshoki. Av�d sedatives or CNS depressants in patients with history of
sleep apnea Anlihistamlnes should be used with caution in pabents with narrow-angle glau-
coma, stenosing peptic ulcer, pyloroduodenal obstruction, and unnary bladder obstruction due
to symptomatic prostatic hypertrophy and narrowing of the bladder neck Administration of
promethazine has been associated with reported cholestatic jaundice.
Pricsutliiis: GENERAL:Use cautiously in persons with cardiovascular disease or impairment
of liver function.
INFORMATiON FOR PA11ENTS: May cause marked drowsrness or impae ment� and/or phys-
cal abilities required for potentially hazardous tasks, e.g., driving or operating machinery.
Ambulatory patients should be told to avoid engagsng in such activities until It is known they
do not become drowsy or dizzy from Phenergan. Children should be supervised to avoid
potential harm in bike riding or other hazardous activities,
The concomitant use of alcohol or other CNS depressants, including narcotic analgesics,
sedatives, hypnotics� and tranquilizers, may have an addthve effect and should be avoided or
their dosage reduced.
Patients should be advised to report any involuntary muscle movements or unusual sensitivity
to sunlight.
DRUG INTERACTIONS:The sedative action of promethazine 5 additive to sedative effects of
other CNS depressants, including alcohol, narcotic analgesics, sedatives. hypnotics, tricyclic
antidepressants, and tranquilizers therefore, these agents should be avoided or given in
reduced dosage to patients receiving promethazine.
DRUG/LABORATORY TEST INTERACTIONS: Following tests may be affected n patients receiv-
ing promethazine:
Pregnancy Tests: Diagnostic pregnancy tests based on immunological reactions between HCG
and anti-HCG may result in false-negative or false-positive interpretations.
Glucose Tolerance Test Increase in blood glucose has been reported in patients receIving
promethazine.
CARCINOGENESIS. MUTAGENESIS, IMPAIRMENT OF FERTILITY: Long-term animal studies
have not been performed to assess carcinogenic potential of promethazlne, nor are there other
anImal or human data concerning carcinogenicity. mutagenlcity, or impairment of fertility
Promethazine was nonmutagenicin the Salmonella test system of Ames.
PREGNANCY:Teratogenic Effects-Pregnancy Categorj’ C: Teratogenic effects have not been
demonstrated in rat-feeding studies at doses of 6.25 and 12.5 mg/kg. These doses are from
about 2.1 to 4.2 times maximum recommended total daily dose of promethazine for a 50-kg
subjecL depending on indication for the drug. Specific studies to test action of the drug on
parturition, lactation, and development of the animal neonate were not done, but a general
preliminary study in rats indIcated no effect on these parameters. Although antihistamines,
including promethazine, have been found to produce fetal mortality in rodents, the pharmaco-
logical effects of histamine in the rodent do not parallel those in man. There are no adequate
and well-controlled studies of promethazine in pregnant women. Phenergan should be used
during pregnancy only if the potential benefit justifies the potential risk to the fetus.
Nonteratogenic Effects: Promethaz�ne taken within 2 weeks of delivery may inhibit platelet
aggregation in the newborn.
NURSING MOTHERS: It is not known if promethazine is excreted n human milk Caution
should be exercised when promethazine is given to a nurs�ng woman.
PEDIATRIC USE: Should not be used in children under 2 years because safety is not
established.
*dvsrss Rsactlsns: Nervous System-Sedation, sleepiness, occasional blurred vision, dry-
ness of mouth, dizziness; rarely confusion, disonentation, and extrapyramidal symptoms such
as oculogyric crisis, torticollis, and tongue protrusion (usually in association with parenteral
injection or excessive dosage).
Cardiovascular-Increased or decreased blood pressure.
Dermatologic-Rash, rarely photosensitivity
Hematologic-Rarely leukopenia, thrombocytopenia, agranulocytosis (1 case).
Gastrointestinal-Nausea and vomiting.
Ovsr�o*agi: Signs and symptoms of overdosage range from mild CNS and cardiovascular
system depression to profound hypotension, respiratory depression, and unconsciousness.
Stimulation may be evident, especially in children and geriatric patients. Convulsions may
rarely occur. A paradoxical reaction has been reported in children with single doses of 75 mg to
125 mg orally, characterized by hyperexcitability and nightmares. Atropine-like signs and
symptoms-dry mouth, fixed, dilated pupils, flushing, as well as GI symptoms, may occur.
TREATMENT: Treatment of overdosage is essentially symptomatic and supportive. Only in cases
of extreme overdosage of Individual sensitivity do vital signs including respiration, pulse,
blood pressure, temperature, and EKG need to be monitored. Activated charcoal orally or by
lavage may be given, or sodIum or magnesium sulfate orally as a cathartic. Attention should be
given to re-establishment of adequate respiratory exchange through provision of patent
airway and institution of assisted or controlled ventilation. Diazepam may be used to control
convulsions. Acidosis and electrolyte losses should be corrected. Note that any depressant
effects of promethazine are not reversed by naloxone. Avoid analeptics which may cause
convulsions.
Severe hypotension usually responds to administration of norepinephrine or phenylephrine.
EPINEPHRINE SHOULD NOT BE USED, since its use in patients with partial adrenergic
blockade may further lower the blood pressure.
Limited experience with dialysis indicates it is not helpful.
CiuIpo*ltIsn: 12.5 and 25 mg promethazine HCI with ascorbyl palmitate, silicon dioxide,
white wax, and cocoa buffer.
ki faN prescribing Information.
3/6/87
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The video that could save
your child’s life!

Produced in cooperation with the American Academy

of Pediathcs, this 60-minute videotape provides vital
information to keep your infant or young child safe

and secure.
Phylicia Rashad of The Bill Cosby Show and top

medical experts present a step-by-step guide for
prevention and treatment of life-threatening situations
facing children from birth to 5 years old, including:
C CHOKING - Learn the Heimlich maneuver.

0 DROWNING - Learn CPR & Rescue Breathing.

. poIsol
induce

. HEAD I

bump,

. CUTS -

Produced

American

--
PED

T. Orden
at�g� �uv�
Post OfficeBox 1160
Salt Lake City, Utah 84110-9915

Please send _______ VHS copies of: BABY ALIVE ($19.95
each plus $5.00 shipping and handling. Utah residents add
$2.50 sales tax per unit.)
Please bill my 0 MasterCard 0 VISA 0 Check Enclosed

CREDIT CARD NUMBER ______________________________________

DATE CARD EXPIRES _______________________________________

CITY.

STATE/ZIP -

TO ORDER TOLL FREE CALL: 1.800-468-1300
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ceftriaxone sodium/Roche

As with any cephalosporin, there exists the

possibility of hypersensitivity reactions, especially
in individuals with a history of sensitivity.

Copyright © 1988 by Hoffmann-La Roche Inc All rights reserved. Please see adjacent page for summary of product information



AMERICAN ACADEMY OF PEDIATRICS

�DlA’�

Your gift can help our children

By giving to the Academy’s Memorial and Endowment Fund for Children,
you can support research conducted by practicing pediatricians. Their re-

search is needed in clinical investigations and office studies to improve child
health care. The Fund is one of few that assists practicing pediatricians in
these kinds of efforts.

To make a contribution, or for further information about the Fund, please

contact Fund Administrator, American Academy of Pediatrics, P.O. Box 927
Elk Grove Village, Illinois 60007, (312) 869-4255.
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RocephinIV.IM - .

ceftriaxone sodium/Roche ...
Bsfors prescribing, please consult complete product Information, a summary of which follows:
CONTRAINDICATIONS: Rocephin is contraindicated in patients with known allergy to the ceph-
aiosporin class of antibiotics
WARNINGS: BEFORE THERAPY WITH ROCEPHIN IS INSTITUTED, CAREFUL INQUIRY
SHOULD BE MADE TO DETERMINE WHETHER THE PATIENT HAS HAD PREVIOUS HYPER-
SENSITIVITY REACTIONS TO CEPHALOSPORINS, PENICILLINS OR OTHER DRUGS THIS
PRODUCT SHOULD BE GIVEN CAUTIOUSLY TO PENICILLIN-SENSITIVE PATIENTS. ANTI-
BIOTICS SHOULD BE ADMINISTERED WITH CAUTION TO ANY PATIENT WHO HAS DEM-
ONSTRATED SOME FORM OF ALLERGY. PARTICULARLY TO DRUGS SERIOUS ACUTE
HYPERSENSITIVITY REACTIONS MAY REQUIRE THE USE OF SUBCUTANEOUS EPINEPH-
RINE AND OTHER EMERGENCY MEASURES Pssudomombranous colitis, reported with nearly
all antIbacterIal agents, Including ceftrlazone, may rang. In severity from mIld to lIfe-threatening.
Therefore, consider this diagnosis In patients who present with dIarrhea subsequentto admlnlstra.
fbi of antibacterial agents. Treatment with antibacterial agents alters normal flora of the colon
and may permit overgrowth of clostridia. Studies indicate a tcwin produced by Clostridium di!-
!ici/e is one primary cause of “antibiotic-associated colitis ‘ After establishing diagnosis of
pseudomernbranous colitis. initiate therapeutic measures. Mild cases of pseudomembranous
colitis usually respond to drug discontinuation alone In moderate to severe cases. consider
management with fluids and electrolytes, protein supplementation and treatrrrerrt with an oral
antibacterial drug effective against C di!f,c,Ie� Rarely, shadows suggesting sludge have been
detected by sonograms of the gallbladder in asymptomatic and symptomatic patients This
appears to be reversible on discontinuatcn oftherapy In a few symptomatic patients receiving
higher than usual doses. who underwent surgery. sludge containing traces of ceftriaxone was
recovered from surgical specimens. Discontinue therapy in paberrts who develop signs or
symptoms Suggestive of gallbladder disease: consider conservative management
PRECAUTIONS: GENERAL. Although transient elevations of BUN and serum creatinine have
been observed, atthe recommended dosages, the nephrotoxic potentialof Rocephin is similar
to thatofother cephalosporins. Ceftriaxone is excreted via both biliary and renal excretion (see
Clinical Pharmacology). Therefore, patients with renal failure normally require no adIustment in
dosage when usual doses of Rocephin are administered, but concentrations of drug in the
serum shouki be monitored periodically If evidence of accumulabon exists. dosage should be
decreased accordingly Dosage adjustments shouid not be necessary in patients with hepatic
dysfunchon, however, in patients with both hepatic dysfunction and significant renal disease,
Rocephin dosage should not mceed 2 gm dairy without close monitoring of serum concentra-
ions Alterations in prothrornbin times have occurred rarely in patients treated with Rocephin.

Patents with impaired vitamin K synthesis or low vitamin K stores (e g . chronic hepatic dis-
ease and malnutrition) may require monitoring of prothrorrbrn time during Rocephin treatment
Vitamin K administration (10 mg weekly) may be necessary if the prothrombin time is pro-
longed before or during therapy Prolonged use of Rocephin may result in overgrowth of non-
susceptible organisms Careful observation ofthe patient is essential. If superinfection occurs
during therapy, appropriate measures should be taken Rocephin should be prescribed with
caution in individuals with a history of gastrointestinal disease. especially colitis� CARCINO-
GENESIS, MUTAGENESIS, IMPAIRMENT OF FERTILITY. Carcinogenesis Considering the
maximum duration of treatment and the class of the compound. carcinogenicity studies with

ROCEPHIN’ lceftniazone sodiumRochel

ceftriaxone in animals have not been performed The maximum duration of animal toxicity
studies was six months Mutagenesis Genetic oncology tests included the Ames test, a mi-
cronucieustest and a testfor chromosomal aberraflons in human lymphocytes cultured in vitro
with ceftriaxone Ceftriaxone showed no potential for mutagenic activity in these studies. Im-
pairment of Fertility: Ceftriaxone produced no impairment of fertility when given intravenously
to rats at daily doses up to 586 mg/kg/day, approrimatety 20 times the recommended clinical
dose of 2 gm.day PREGNANCY Teratogenic Effects. Pregnancy Category B Reproductive
studies have been performed in mice and rats at doses up to 20 times the usual human dose
and have no evidence of embryotoricity. fetotoxicity or teratogenicity In primates. no embryo�
toxicity or teratogenicity was demonstrated at a dose approximately three times the human
dose, There are, however, no adequate and well-controlled studies in pregnant women. Be-
cause animal reproductive studies are not always predictive of human response, this drug
should be used during pregnancy only if clearly needed Nonteratogenic Effects. In rats, in the
Segment I (fertility and general reproduction) and Segment Ill (perinatal and postnatal( studies
with intravenously administered ceftriaxone, no adverse effects were noted on vanous repro-
ductive parameters during gestahen and lactabon, including postnatal growth. funcbonal be-
havior and reproductive ability of the offspring, at doses of 586 mg/kg/day or less NURSING
MOTHERS Low concentratons of ceftriaxone are excreted in human milk. Caution should be
exercised when Rocephin is administered to a nursing woman PEDIATRIC USE Safety and
effectiveness of Rocephin in neonates, infants and children have been established for the dos-
ages described in the Dosage and Administration section In vitro studies have shown cef-
triaxone, like some other cephalosporins, can displace bilirubin from serum albumin.
Rocephin should not be administered to hyperbilirubinemic neonates, especially prernatures.
ADVERSE REACTiONS: Rocephin is generally well tolerated In clinical trials, the following ad-
verse reactions, which were considered to be related to Rocephin therapy or of uncertain etiol-
ogy, were observed LOCAL REACTIONS-pain, induration or tenderness at the site of
injection (1%) Less frequently reported (less than 1%) was phlebitis after I V administration.
HYPERSENSITIVITY-rash (1 7%). Less frequently reported (less than 1%) were pruritus, fe-
ver or chills HEMATOLOGIC-eosinophilia (6%), thrornbocytosis (5 1%) and leukopenia
(21%) Less frequently reported (less than 1%) were anemia. neutropenia, lymphopenia,
thrombocytopenia and prolongation ofthe prothrombin time GASTROINTESTINAL-diarrhea
(2.7%). Less frequently reported (less than 1%) were nausea or vomiting, and dysgeusia. On-
set of pseudomembranous colitis symptoms may occur during or after antibiotic treatment
(see WARNINGS). HEPATIC-elevations of SGOT (31%) or SGPT (3.3%). Less frequently re-
ported (less than 1%) were elevations of alkaline phosphatase and bilirubin. RENAL-eleva-
tions of the BUN (1 2%). Less frequently reported (less than 1%) were elevations of creatinirre
and the presence of casts in the urine CENTRAL NERVOUS SYSTEM-headache or dizzi-
ness were reported occasionally (less than 1%) GENITOURINARY-moniliasis or vaginitis
were reported occasionally (less than 1%). MISCELLANEOUS-diaphoresis and flushing
were reported occasionally (less than 1%) Other rarely observed adverse reactions (less than
01%) include leukocytosis, lymphocytosis, monocytosis, basophilia. a decrease in the
prothrombin time, Iaundce. gallbladder sludge. glycosuria, hematuria, anaphylaxis, bron-
chospasm, serum sickness, abdominal pain, colitis, flatulence, dyspepsia, palpitations
and epistaxis

Roche Laboratories
�. a divis#{233}onof Hcatmann-La itoctie
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UNCONTROLLED CLINICAL TRIALS BREED FALSE HOPE

[The death of a New York man who received compound Q] is an example of

why it is a mistake to do covert trials. The issue is, is it compassionate to make

drugs available in a way that insures you’ll never know whether they work? I

think that’s just breeding false hope.

From Annas GJ. Ethicist. Quoted in: The New York Times. Sep 19, 1989

Submitted by Student

LOS ANGELES CREATES A COURTHOUSE FOR KIDS

The children of Los Angeles will soon have their own $52 million courthouse.
The building, which will handle child abuse, custody and foster care cases,

will be “less formal, less threatening and just basically less grim than most

courthouses,” says Edmund Edelman, chairman of the Los Angeles County
Board of Supervisors...

About 45,000 children in Los Angeles County are under court supervi-

sion,. . .and an average of 1,500 new children are added each month...

From Los Angeles creates a courthouse for kids. The Wall Street JournaL Oct 30, 1989

Noted by J.F.L., MD

WE HUNGER FOR CERTAINTY IN AN UNCERTAIN WORLD

Why are physicians uneasy with uncertainty? First, we have been taught to

think categorically. When we try to think in terms of probabilities, we often

falter. We disregard uncertainty or behave as if it does not exist; we use inexact

expressions such as “probable,” “occasional,” and “likely” to describe the chance
nature of events, complications, and efficacies of treatment; we judge the

likelihood of diseases and outcomes erroneously, and we combine data on

probabilities inaccurately. Our shunning of probability-oriented thinking is

reflected in our textbooks, which are rife with absolutes.

From Kassirer JP. Our stubborn quest for diagnostic certainty. N EngI J Med. 1989;320:1489-1491
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Cool her fever with the brand that
offers the most dosage choices

When your patients need fever relief, Children’s
TYLENOL#{174}acetaminophen should be your first choice.
TYLENOL#{174} offers you more dosage choices than any
other acetaminophen brand, so your patients get the
right medicine in a form and flavor that’s right for every
child’s needs:

� Alcohol-free Infants’ Drops

E Alcohol-free Children’s Elixir in Cherry and New

Grape flavors

� Children’s 80 mg Chewables in both Grape and
Fruit flavors

E Easy-to-swallow 160 mg Junior Strength Coated

Caplets for 6- to 14-year-olds

Remember, TYLENOL#{174}is clinically proven as effective
an antipyretic as aspirin, with a superior safety profile.’-2
And parents can easily find your recommendation,
because TYLENOL#{174}products are more widely avail-
able in food and drug stores than any other brand.3 So
next time a little patient is “Hot! “ with fever, make
your first choice TYLENOL#{174}acetaminophen.
References: 1.Tarlin L, ci ai: Am J Dis Child 1972:124:880-882. 2. Aspirin or paraceta.
mol? Lancet 1981 :11:287-289. 3. Data on file, McNeil Consumer Products Company.




